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Rocordg of the Town of Readlnf;

k True Transcript from the Towns old Booke n:ade in
1853

by W J Wightir.an Tovm Clerk

ItQ. X8th of tho 12th Llonth 16S8
The Town Recorde of the Lcnde end Meadows thst

lyeth in the Botmds of the Tovm of Heading either ae they
were given hy the Town of Lynn; or ae they v;ere given by" the
Tovoi of Reading; or as they have been purchased of others

The lend The Lends end Mcsdowe of iJicholus Brown ae they
wtiP Given vrere given him by the Town of Lynn; end ee they were given
his C8 op- hiiE by the Town of Reading, end £f he hath purchased of other
pctrp by non. Given hin: by the Town of Lynn Tt;o Hundred cni ten acres
L;-nn Tovm of lend lying within the Bounds of Reading, i^nd is bounded
iioo'^p in on tho Ecst side of it with the great River - on the South
tho yccr Pide with the land of Bonifas Buxton, on the ?jest side of it
IGZQ vi th tho land of Leiut Thocas Marshall and Jeremiah Swain,

end on the liorth of it with the meadow commonly called the '

UigwomB

^ -''ISO purchased of George Taylor of Ls-cm in the year
1C42 fourscore and ten acres of land now situate in the

, .
-bounds of Reading, and is bounded with land of Cspt ^ichard
i.clker and John Pool end Zachariah Pitch on the Eaet and iVestend on the iiorth b, tho land of Hannaniah Parker and on the

, _j ,

South by the land of John Bacheller; This is one Thirty acres
• i 1 V

Another Thirty acres of it, bounded by land of Ed-ward laylor and John Bacheller on the L'orth and South and
on tho Groat Pond on the west, end on the East by the said
xhirty acres and Thomas Parker

The other Thirty acres lying between Edward Taylorend Ccpt x^dcherd ivalker on the South and East end on the
i/ert by the Great Pond end on the liorth by the land of thesaid Uicholus Brown

** 4. i}^° purchased of Hugh Burt of Lynn the SOth of the

^e.A'J .HIa '^l^^^-}'^ P® l"^^"^
^^^"^ fourscore /.ores of Land lying1647 vd thin the Bounds of Reading, end is bounded by the land ofLelut Thomas L:er8]:all on the East, and by the land of John

, rool on the i^orth. and by th- Great Pond on the West, andthe land of the said Uicholus Brown on the South





Gifts of Tovm Lands

Given to illeholus Brown by the Tovm of Roedlng
1647 In the year 1547 - Thirty acres of upland end as bounded by

tho lend of John Person on the North and by the land of Capt
Richard Walker on the South -

Given to lUololue ]Bro\'7n by the Town of Reading in
1647 "t^o year 1647; Thirty- scree of I^esdow being bounded with

the i-ecdow of Josleh Doeten on the ilorth Weft of it and
port ol the swanp on the South Eaet - and so ell the comer
of Lloedow froK Joeish Doetins to the end of the ilesdow nert
to Thooas Hutchlnsone be it more or less thct may be called
Beer Lleadow

The land of Thomas Dunton that he purchased of
Thorcas Kendell that is by estirration eight acres more or
loee lying in the Town of Reading, and is bounded on the
Hoet with lend of Jereniish Swain, end on the Horth with land
of V.llllaa; Cowdry end on the East with land of Thomas' Kendall
and on the South with the lend of Thomas Clarlr
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Gifts of Tovm Lands

The lands ena Lieadcv.'s of George Devic of Resding
L3n2e L ce they vrere given Me by the Town of Reeding:;, end es he
::ocdov,-ecf)hoth purchcsod thorn of other men
Ccoreo X«vi8)

3o light ol Uilliam (Blott) end his v/ife and Leiut
Thottoe luOrehBll a Ho upo lot containing nine cores irore or
lQpe» port of it bought in the j/eer /46 and pert of it in
the yeer 46 end part of it in the year 47; being bcunded by
the lend of Robert J3urn&p land on the i^orth the coimcon lands
of Reading on the f:ast» the land of Thoe Clerk on the South,
the land of Leuit Thos liars '-.a 11 on the 'west

Given to George Davis the Sixth of the eleventh
1644 Lonth in the year 1644 Three acres of Leadow lying in purly

LIcodow boxmded by the laeadow of John Damon on the Sorth, the
Corar/3n lends of Ghsrlestown on the south

—

Given to George Davie the Sixth of the tenth i^ionth-

1C47 in the year 1647 eleven acres of i-leadow lying upon Ipswioh
^iver bounded by the .'.ieodov? of SsKuel Veslker on the V<est and
the iueodow of Leiut Thos iilershall on the East

Given to George Davis the Sixth of the tenth Konth
1647 in year 1647 eleven acres of uplen^ bounded with the lend of

John Pool on the ilorth West and with the lands of Pitch
on the South liast

Bought of Tliocas Dutton of Reading the ninth of the
1654 first llonth in the 1654 one acre and a half of upland lying

In the Bounds of Reading and boxaided by the lands of Thos
Taylor on the West the lends of Thos Dutton on the ilcrth
Thoe Clarke on the East end John Gould on the South

Given tc George Davis att a General Town Meeting
hold upon the 14th of Teby in the year 1658 - Two Hundred

IC&O end four acres of upland leying on the Ilorth side of Ipswich
i^lvor end is bounded on the East by land of Samuel Duntton
end on the i.oet with the land of John Das:on end on the iJorth
en a South with a Highway at the end of it which is to be
ton polos Broad at each end-

Given to George Davis the I4th- Pebuary in the 1668
three acros of L.eadow lying in a ilea do w corationly celled

1CC8 i'lag-y Meadow and is bounded on the Ivest ?/ith the iJeadow of
Jonathca I-ool and on the South with the lieadow of John Ba-
tohelier
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GlJtr of Tovm Lnnds etc
•*

1

I

Given core the day end year above written to

Goorcc Davis Tliroe ceres of L'.GadoT; le^/ins in a ileadow on the
1660 Ric-'t hcnd of -.ndover High-wej' which iileedow the lines run

tlxo^-^Cl^ botvrocn /.ndover end the Town of Reading, and is
iJounded on the north with the I^ecdow Joh Osgood and on the
South vjith the upland of William Goopter Richard Walber and
iiillicn: Hooper

Given to George Davis more the 14th of Jehusry 1658
polco of i-ecdov; about an acre & half or two acres of Eubi&h '

lets ::tiiff laying on the Berth side of Ipswich River, and is bonan-;

dod on the iJorth by a Highway at the end of the lot and on
tho i.ost v.ith the Ii:eado\7 of leiut John Smith and on the South '

viith Ipewioh river and on the East with the ueadow of Samuel ;

i.ollccr

Tho land Daniel Hartshorn that he purchased of '

Ti.lp Lonifct Buxton laying in the neck being threescore Acres more
Icr.d rnp or lo?s, end is bounded on tho fc'outh \yest by the land of
Itli c'-t John loole rnd on the Ilorth '.Test with the Land of John poole ;

fc;- V-ctl end on tho iiorth Last v;ith the lend of Nicholas Brown and on
i'-arnot tho !^outh Zest with the River that runs down to the Iron
ton, rhorJTsork© ;

,':crdGll, .j

.'c)in I;otci.older i

L Jonc ioolo i

tho 26th of '

.
:

Juno 1665

i

•]





Gifts of Tovm Lends

The la ncle of Ucthaniel Cutler

Given to iJethaniel Cutler hie hoEe lot Containing
11 ecree nore or lees, this wae given to him the twelfth
oj the 11th Lonth 165S end ie bounded on the South with the
lande of Geor^je Thomeon end on the V.oet with the Lends of
Eenry Belflower weet and 6apt with the common lands of the
Town of Beading - and 27 poles? ITorthwerd with the lend of
George Lilley

—

Given to Uathsniol Cutler the 12th of the 11th
i'onth 1653 7 acres of Licadow more or lese laying in the
Bundred acres and is hounded on the lorth with the lieedow
of Thorcas Bancroft, John YJe^ls and Henry Iwlerrow - and on the
South with the Lieadow of Henry Belflower

Given icore to Eothsniel Cutler the 12th of the 11th
lionth 1653 - Three scree of licadow more or Iofb - laying in.

Birchen Leedcw, end is bounded on the Uorth East end - vAt'n
the lieadow of Ix Srcoks, and on the E'orth eide with the iiee-
dow of Jerces Pike

Given to nsthaniel Cutler the 22nd of the 10th
Month 1668 the firet lot being one acre or ther about s,
being number one - end ie bounded on the £outh with the lot
of Joseph Davis

The Lands of Hananiah Parker

In the firot and Second division es they fell to -

1684 him by lot, hie first lot is the seventh lot in the first
division, and lieth on the east side of the Highway, as goeth
to Bear luecdow beyond the uplands towards the Cedar Swaicp,
Bounded on the Southerly side with the land of Cornel ioue
Brov.n end the Towns Swan.p, and on the ITorth with the land
of Robert Burnap Sen; A Little pine Tree by the Highway side ^

Euarhed HP or E.B. and so East Horth East to a Esplo Tree
marked HP or E.B. and frcn: thence to another maple tree on the
East side at the row of hills by the old Geder Swerr.p, aiarked
B?. end so fr^m thence Southerly to a white oak marked S:B:
E: which tree ie the South West corner of Edward Browns Farm

Hananiah Parkers lot in the second division and
16G4 is the first lot; and lieth necr to a

e Lot of Black Oaks "h^ the iueedow side marked - and so along
by the l.sadow side towerds the lorth west to a shruby ilople
marked on the South side, and so South Sixty six poles to s
pine tree marked H^ R:B: and so East South aast or thereabouts
to a pine tree marked i£= : R;3:





Gifts of Tovm I^nds eto

—The Lends and iicsdoiJ? of William Houper

WilliCK Eoupcr eecond division Lot being in nmnlier
eix end ic bounded ss followeth "viz" ^i^ the land of Abraham
Brient on the northerly Fide and by iVoburn lino V.eeterly and
by the ileodav Easterly and by the lend (no name given)
Southerly, end ie bounded by a pitch pine tree on the Horth
reet corner marked v/ith W.H. and vd th ii.B, and by a pitch
pine tree on the Uorth East corner marked with W.H. and ^th
A. 2,

At a General Town (Meeting) held UY5on the 6th of
Febuary 1659 - It yjbs ordered that William Houper should
have Ten acree of land at the end of his Ton acre Lot that

.
he war to have at Lurthen plains, to lay at the end of his
ten acre Lot, pert of it to lay egainet John Danons Ten acre
Lot, This not being fully perfected the Selectmen sometime- ilieroh 1692/3 did lay out ten acres of lend for Billiam Houner

''

more or less t7hich is bounded as follov/eth; by a 7/alnut tree
by Dea Darjsans barn an South Westerly to a young \?£lnut tree
r/ith en heap of stones and so from thence Southerly to (a)
black oak with an heap of stones end from thence Easterly
to a stake in a heap of stones; and so along ^b:/ Sarg jolm
rar.-:ers land to a Red oak at the end of V/illiam Houpers
former ten acre Lot and from thence rlortherly to tho V/alnut
tree at the end of Deacons Dammans Barn

J





Glfte of Tov/n Lnndo

The Lands ond I.x-edows of Capt r^icliord ViClkcr--

At a Tovm :..oet ini^ In the ^jccr 1G12, Tliero tjct flvcn
to Gcpt Richard ..aUcer Tvvent^^ cevou /ere? of ujilcnd lc:-j±r>c on

'•"^^ the plGln on the V.opt eide of th3 {!,TGat iond, end If fcoandod
on the Korth V.eet (hs) the lend of .jiCthew hdwirdp, end on tlie

toiith with the iiichv.Sjj' antl on the i.aet eide v;lth the Gro;::t

J. ond,

At the eeme tlino there wse sire given to Copt ii.i«h-

-.,_ erd talker c pereel of Swoinp^' iioadoTr, J.:nd ie bounded v;itli the
lb'^.<i Greet Jrond on the i;a&t, and the ^.i^hwa^? on the South, end on

the iiorth Weet vath hie ovm. lend

—

--.„ There V/£f elro given to Capt Kicht^rd V<8lker at
^

tlie e£r.e tlrce a neck of upland containing Ten acrec r.ore or
lec9, snd it? boundoj on the ,.eet (side) vath the lend of :xe
&einacl Hf-a£,h, end on the tcuth witM the lend of ivlsthew Edv.-arde,

end on the Kcet with the pond, and o^ the Uorth with a little
'

, River tliet rune between the beech neck ci d this lond^ the
' :'

i

IVeeterl;' line of thie neck of land, lioijine at a great YnhltQ
OJ:k which pertc Le.jor- BQt;xiel Heugh end Ce ; t Hichsrd V.alker
and iviethev/ I:,dWErd8; and frcK thie th© line ie to run iiorth
?»oet to the little Kiver by jjoech Heck

At a general Tov.u xv^eetinj, held iipon the 6th dc;^ of
,g.n tte tenth lionth 1547, inhere wap ^iven to uapt Hlohard iiQlkor

I'v/enty five ecree of ^aeadow Is^fing in Lear iilecdow and ir boun-
ded on the iiouth with the i^Tot^t River, and on the VKeet (eido)
the Llesdow of John peareone, and on the lorth with the Comrxin
Icndp oi the l^own of Keedinti end the Eeet with the Bridgo
going to iindover

165S

1655

Given to Capt Hiohcrd uaUcer Twenty corec of lend
layin^j In the plain, end ie bounded on the Iiorth v^ith the
lend? of iJioholae jjrown, end oh the i-cutli with the lend of
Francis Smith, thie lend lej/eth in the middle Eenge of lots

uiven to Cspt Richard walker the 24th of Jcnuery
1655 half an aqre oi liecdow end tj:iirty fcur polee, and ie
bounded by the Bridge that goet . to ^ndover on the South
end the laeadow of Robert iiarnsp on the Sorth

The land of Capt Richard Vielker that he bought oi

Lieutt Thoass liarehall, which ie helf of the Two Hundred acres
that was Borce time, iiaj Richard Sadlers, laying on the west
ri dc3 of the Jarin that wee Captain -Bridget© ''

> -Vc ..j





Gifts of Town Land eto

Also bought of Samuel Bennett one Hundred acres of
upland end Jjeado"w, hounded on the ilorth v;ith the great '^iver
that pertB Lj'nn & Reading, Running out vnth two points of
tqjland, butting upon eeversl small Lets of iieadov? iiaetwsrd
toTi'srd the great Kiver; end on the ^:o^^th butting upon the
iieadov; of John Hav/ks, that vfse given at the firet to one
Viilliam Aas of I^j^nn; and on the South iiest with a Ten acre
lot of Thomae Talmag sometime of L'snn; end on the Eorth
West with the land of Zachary Jitch, Kobert iiumsp, £.nd

the ilesdow of Edward Taylor John Pearson and Shonse Parker

jilso bought of Lieu Ihos Marshall a Ten acre Lot
that was eometirce Thos Talmags of L2?nn, end is bounded on
the South with the Farn: of liicholes ^rov/n, and on the west
with the lend of Robert Burnap, and on the Horth with the
WigwaFi Meadow—





Highway and Grlet lilll

I'.hereae Thomae Parker » Jereoi' Svraytie, John V/eeson

Hlfc-.hTfcy wae appointed by the Selectmon to ley out c ccnveinsnt High-
"lrc=: wsy for the use of the Town for Cart, Horse and foot, end
;orlc0 not for any private way, have accordingly done it, that is
i-jrtin to «'oy two poles wide, one pole wide upon Joeias Dustin and

to £ pole wide upon Sachery i'itoh, from the Conar-on up to the
^r.dcvcr further end of their Lots, till we coine almost at 'the High-
Ecod way, and then two polo broad upon Josias Duetin wholly till

we coffie to the Highway that coffies frorc /indover, this 12th of
July 1657—

Articles of agroeir.ent between the Town of Reeding
on the one party and Jonathan Poole of Reading on the other
party this 16th of September 1668

First the Town of Reeding doth give free liberty to
the aforesaid Jonathan poole and to his heirs and assigns,
the liberty of the liiver that now the Tovm Mill stands (vJjcn.)
without molestation froa: any others, so long as the said
Jonathan Poole his heirs and assigns, shall keep the (said)
Llill in good and eufioient case to grind the Towns Corn only,
(except there be sufficient water, (for) out of Toxms' mens
Corn) and to maintain the same from time to time st his own '

ezpenoe, cost, and charge, and tc keep the Mill House in such
repair as may secure mens Corn end Meal, and to clear the
River to the Mill from time to time at his own expense cost
end charge. This sufficientoy of grinding we mean so much

• es the water will grind with the best husbandry as may be
used

-'
/





Ar-Gorent bet7?eoii Andcver and Reading 2nd peice
_ <

*
'

'

'

>•
'

The Lands and ijeadov/s of John Upton Senior-

Given to John Upton o peice of Headow in the year
ICQZ 1GG2 v.hioh is en acre Sc half more or les? which v/se laid

out by iioj John Brown end Cspt Jereny Sv;ayne, which ueaicv
wlft to lyoth on the Berth side of Martin's Rivor and it? bounded on

;chn the ;.esterly by KVohxiru lino and by the River Southerly, and
Vj-tcn Ecptorly by a pine tree and is ixerked v;ith j, u, and so

etrcight to the River and on the north with the upland, the
cbove eaid bounded premires wes given tc John Uptcn Senior
for eotiefaction of wonte of Liecdowe

At a Meeting held of the Coni^-ittee of Reading and
Andover at the House of John Osgood upon the 29th of the
3 aonth 1C60, it was agreed by us cf Reading, that what

i<;roor:ont lieadow of John Fries Junior cf Andover, which falls within
totT.ocn the line, that we then agreed upon that the said John Pries

;.niovor should enjoy it quietly end peacebly, as it was butted end
t :-.©!, ding bounded to hini by the Town of Andover, which Keadow lyeth

near to Robert Russells Moadow, with three pine trees one of
then ffiarked, end so running to a pine tree merkea, on the
other side of the Brook, and from thence to a l.ieple Swsrcp on
the south west corner, one of thcin being narked, from thence
to a pine tree irarked, on the south side of the Brook, and
froE thence to a iiaple tree at the South east corner and by
Brook

This Meadow the said John Pries is to enjoy quietly
end peaceably without molestation as from us of the Tovm of
Reading, only he is to pay scot and lot tc the Town of
Reeding if it be demanded; But having payed Sight shillings
the Meadow is free to this day being the first of Beceniber
1667

—
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Town Bnd Go^lnt;y Elghvvcyg 2 and 3rd act

Given to Henrj' lierrow en acre of Swaap rnore or lees
end v.'ce laid cut by Captain Sv^ai^ne and John Batcheider end
ie tounded or lyeth near unto goodKan Rights ijesdov? or the
llccdow V7hich is called Lo^'i'es LieudoR which Swair.p ie encotnpaeeed
round by the upland

Reocrded thjg 20th of February 1G78

A Highvray laid out through Sachery Fitch's Lot, for
sTovvn Highv/ay for Cart end Horse and foot but not to be a
drive way laid out in June the 10th day 1669— The highway

Hlchvrcy le Isyed out fron: the Cou-jron to the County highway at the
lower end of the lot The highway is to be a pole broad from
the Cornnon up to the ivhito oak Cluicp, and from thence to the
other end of the Lot ip to be e pole and three quarters broad^
Jurtherrr.ore it is agreed that Brother Jitch is to have the
Gate that the Town nade and to hang it up, but the Town is
to maintain it; end Brother Fltoh is to inake another Gate at
his own charge and to set it up at the other end cf the let
and to maintain it at his ovm charge; This is a perpetual
Ggreenient forever

An i^igreement made the 26th of the 11th month 1560—
Between Hicholss Brovm cf Beading and the Feleetmen of the
sair.e Town, whose names ore here under written, about a County
highway through the land of the said Nicholas Brown to Salem:

Co-ntj Beginning st the West end of his Thirty acre Lot, and so
*

i

i:ii;hr,cy over his land that is now broken up, or may be broke up here-'
after, until 1 you corEe to a River called the Wigwam Hiver,
This highway is to be two poles broad all along upon good,
sound, firm upland, and where the wcy lyeth between the said
Ilioholas and Zachery Fitch it is to be one pole bread upon
each of them— Ani for full satisfaction of the said highway,
and for satisfaction of his bad Meadow we do give to the said •

i;icholaB. all the Meadow that layeth between Lemuel Duntoag
Lleadow and Josias Dastin's Meadow and all that thereon may
be made Meadow, with that spunge of i^ieadow at Dastins Bridge,
with this quitall that the Town shall have liberty to out so
mucih grass on each side of the Bridge, as the Town shall
necessarily use for the mending of the Bridge yearly—

iis witness my hand hereunto

William Cowdrey) " uioholas Brown)





TI;n i:th of tl.n :; ;.;.-;ntli 1G7;3 Qvor Ir-otic Krrtf? i.cnd

Tl.crc V.;- r loi/cd out c foot !- lli to t]>c ::cGtii){_ Houcc t.nd to
IJiC Llill tnd i'cr the Tc\,ni- uro oX a quarter of l y,olG l-rcLii,

ond r-rjti rf.' cticii v.ce £lvcn hlir. In the Coir.- on tdjoinir^; to hlr
ov.n lond, to hir content- three au&rtcr'? of o role Vro<'d

Dlcng lij? hir cv.n fence fror. the lend to i- {^rcct rtnrcp .'^nd ro
to the oornor of hir ovm fence; thif Tv'cf done end le:id cut
h'j Robert Burnap Eonicr ThoKce Itrker Thor.er Keccliill fcnd

'..illiL.n; Cov.dcrj!—

Vihcrocp tliere is? a dieeeneicn {.-ir-cnret our :jGi{;h~

tourp thet dc\7n bei?ond Ipewlch River about the lliclvitii' .-jt the
•cuth ond of their lets, the Town ta'/Anc; it Into pericur
ccnridC'Otlcn thct there mishit bo love end peece err.cnr et tl^eT.

Did at r General Town lueeting held upon the 20th of [^c-^j lG7t)

Aipoint itil GLqTOV/er John E^jtchelder Junior, iiennj:nio icrker
and Benjamin iitch to Ic^ out and ectablieh the highwiy
\7hcre it chell be, ^^nd in eo doing ycu are to h^^ve roF]-;ect

unto the Tcu'ne orders, tnd Viheroas it ip said tliat John lipton
end John phclpr? both of them htve encroaohed upon the ten
lolce tliat v;oEi loft at t};e end of their Lets for a hi^jiv.:-^'

either by building or fencing or other vmi\ ycu are ther'.fcrn.
to have reepect to both of therr. without fcny partiality ar-d

v.ith all love and tendernepEt according to your vjipdcr. and
discretion po as not to rcoleet either of them no more tlian
neede Eurt (be) eo tli£;t there rcoy be left a sufficient / ith-
way, and thie highway you are to lay cut from the tlouch
at Goodioans Glar:.ve Ilesdov; to ColeiT. line provided you lay the
highway but tv;o rolee broad over John Uptonp Leadov/ at
Goodman Clarke Eloi:i^^h, This order v.-ap voted ;i, en a Training
day end it t:ce ogreed that theee men that ere here named,
ehould lay out according to the order here ezprepsed

Dated thie 25th of Key 1675
|

The return of the Coimnittee

That we John Batchelder, Benjamin Fitch, and liannonle
Parker have layed out the highv.ay ap iollctieth. over the
Joudow at Goodrr.an Clerk? Sic ugh 2 polep broad end froir. Ihonce |

v;e leyed . ut a Cart highway along by the river untill v.'C cciuo
part Phillip Mcjntirep Lot and from thence up by the jorth
side of John Phelps rcarked tree, and froir, thence on the eapt
side of the Lleadow that wae Llcthew Edv.ardp Meadow, end pc alcn;,
by the iJorth side of John Fhelpe barn and ec along to Saleir,
line, and to this way aforeeaid John Upton and John phelpp did
mutually agree, provided that the Tcwn will not require the
Land that was left at the houth end of hie Lot for a highway '

Witness our hands The 9th of Fetuary 1675
John Becheldor) Coinnittee
Hannania Parker )

|

John Upton o Liarlc !

John Phelps
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Toxm Records 1676

Given to Zseher:^ T-ltoh for estiefection for u
hiGhv.cy through his Lot, A.T-sroel of upland Ic^ing on th
l?orth end South eide of the highuiey qb goeth down to Bcc;:

Kill ]3rcok:, leaving;i5 to Rods broad betwoen this
Lend ond the Lends of willicB: Lcpson dovm '

hichiJSSt fcnd eo to be a Cart
for the fetclj

parcel of
the Sv.'axEp for

given rcore to
the highway b__
the long sledge of
teodow of peter pslfrey
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ToY/n Ee cords 1G64

j\n Bisreeraent between tho Tovm of Reading and Liathew
:;dv/crds! izpon the 5th of DeccmToor 1G64 Concerning a Tract of
Lend Called the Beech Seek "svith the Swairrp thereto adjoining
containing 16 acree or thereabouts; which Land the Town of
Keoding do give in exchange unto iiothew Edwards fcor five
scree of upland laying in the' further end of the little
plain; on the iJortli eido of the highway going into Johns

,f L'Gck and Thirty shillings and a gallon of Liquor which the_ eaid I^athew Edwerds hath already paid^ The bounds of the
eeid Lands of iiathew Edwards is fro n: LS-^, Brocks Marked tree
v?h1ch is 8 jjiaple that stands by the Swamp side, and so to an
Elm standing by the Brook side in the SvvCizrp, and so the Brook
is the boioids of the said Land down to the Pond, the Pond

*

bounding it on the ilorth/Eaet and the Land of Oapt Richard
, V.alker and the Lands of I^a^ Samuel Kaugh on the South East,

only the v/ood of the said land the Town reserves for their
use QS they have occasion to take it—

The Lands or Meadow of SsKuel Dunton Junior
rho firetpiven to Samuel Dunton Two acres of Lleadow adjoining tc the

cf tho Eeadow that was left for the iiinistry, which one is the Hortj.
l:th and bounded on each end with the upland, end 'on the South
^nth with the Lieadow of Thoicas Helton and was layed out by Capt
H76— Swayne and John. Bachelder—

i.t a generall Town lieeting held upon the 7th of
Doconber 1668; Jonathan Toole and Williem Cowdrey was chosen
to statjs the Bounds of the Lots of John Piarson and llicholas /

'^ Browne ia,j Ealihock and Edward Taylor, how far they should
run into the Great Swamp; First that thq Lot ox John pieyson
should run into the great Swarrp, threescore and fifteen
poles vopon the same line that rtms along between theic. And
from thence to a little «Vhite oak upon a straight line; And i

eo the head lino of licholas Brownes Lot to run from that
jlittle White Oak slanting to a marked tree^in the Swamn near '

to a little Run which is the head line of Ma J Kalihoclcs Lot,
end this line of Maj Halihock is to run to a"' tree Harked
near to the place, end from thence to a marked, tree that is '^.

between Edwsrd Taylor and lik-j Halihock, and so Edward Taylor
is to run from that marked tree to a spruce in the Swamp,
and so from thence to a straight line to the upland, -and- so
along by the upland untill he meets with Lynn line; we mean
the i5)land on Edward Hutohinsons side

^^illiam Cowdrey)
Jonathan Pool© j

li

I

:





IG

Kdv/ard Ta;/lorp eocond cliv Irion Lot boinr; jn v:n'-()r.r
1G8G fiVG ona le Itounded ee follov;eth "vi^" Di? the laud oi l^i'vid

ikirti'ljonie on the licrth. end by the landr of Jopiah r;ro' -no
on the r.outli, and by the lend of iJ9n,1ninin ritoh on tiio i:apt
end by a Rong-o line on the V.eet

April 20th 1655—

inhere being a difference between Ldward T;ylor
and iilcholcs? Srovme. cboat x.dwcrd Taylors Lot, they did both
of theur. dorire us? v.hoee nair.os ere hereunder written to cove
apd eet then: to rights, ihst upon the 20th of April (l.b)
that thb'i the ei^id .licholos ijrov/ne ond i:av;crd TG-^lor did luHy
and freely a^a-ee that Ldward Taylore Lot ehoiad run hir full
length from the ^Teot Pond on the i»ej?t end to tho morlcod tree
at the Last end, and to be 2o poloe broad all elon'-- er vie
did becin to stake it out; that ie from a rnarked tree on tie
i.orth Pide betv.eon Edward Taylor tnd llioholae Brov;no, to
a etake a little abo?e i;dv;crd Taylors Houpo, on the Louth
Lide of Ldv/ard Taylc rs Lot there to be 28 polcp broad, and
from a etake on the north end of lidward (Taylors Lot bet'"een
iiic}^olte Browne ond Edward Taylor near to a great White
crooked Oak to a etake thereto be 28 polop broad- and bo
irora a burnt ^^tuisp in the Cow ion on the i^outh Pide of id-
ward Taylurp Lot ond there to bd 28 poles broad end eo torun a strai^rht line to the end of the Lot, this was q full
Stireeinent between then; both

,

'
,

Wltneee our hands
William Cowdrey)

,
Robert iiurnap )
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Tov.n ':ocor3r' 10r>;i - 1GI32 - lGG{5/6

II

:.;d\vurcL Tfj^^'lcrj? I'irrt. djvlriorj Let bcin^ in n^aTihor
|

"fh of
iivc oncl Ir boxanlod cr follcv.oth "vij;" b^ tl.o L ndr oi Lainucl I

''
L-u;fou on the wet^t, uiid h-j tlie L:.ndp oj Thomot- liuiijc p cr ]rl£,h-^

\.\';v on tliG L,<;t?l,, t^nd by t R; n.,e wi.;,- on tlio i:orth, c;U b;' tlio '

j

Lvvatip on the ^'Outh, and ir bounded b;,* a i.hjtc Ot'1^ Iron en the ,'

Couth V.ept coruor, r.f)i'kcd v;ith .;:.T. enc" './itli r.L. and. b^? e
''

lilccic or re-d Oek en tliO i:ort}i i;art oornc^r mcrkoc, v/itl; Jj.T.
end ivith

The Lend of John Ki chols

A i^eice of Evvaj'^^; Lend tljat John llichole thcjt ho

1G02 boi:it.-^it of the coraaittce nanoly Copt tlwci^e end Ilenntnich
I;, lircr foir the sun of ei{,ht f^hilllnGP In mono 2-, T/hiG?i L\,ai,.pi'

lend Lc; cth on the i^orth Fldr of the i.eedc« thet ir ctllcd
I/Uttonc ];ole, end ie bounded on the wcct v.ithin o pole of
the Lrid(_,G, tnd on the Uorth and E^ath with tho uplcrd. The
Quentiti' of the Lond is ell tho low LmdB v.'it'dn the erld
bounds thct if fit to moke Lieadow of

Detcd the 17th of the flret Ilonth 1653

'.7e v;hoee nernee sre under written being Indifferci tly

orarcbu- ch-^'^'i ty the tv5o Tovme of V^rm end Reeding to rettlc the '

iation off'°^^^® °-^ "^^ "^^''^ Towns do o^reo es follo\^Qth

—

\

llne^bo- First to begin ct the Hiver celled the Ilorth River t

ti-ioen
~ bounded by e Hill celled Tobacco Kill, ^nd po tc run on £

|.

Ljnn ond '^''^ ^^^^'^ line to the licrth end of the great L;v;trcp to e troo |

Readine i-^i'kcd with L. R. and ro along on the i^aet side of the great
^ Cwjjmp till it come to the Hiver celled EltiuguB i.iver, or other- '

Ti?iso celled the 2bw aill River to the firei Ewaisp above tlie

Key; I.lill; end froK thence downv/erd; the River to divide be-
t^vixt the two Tovme; till it ecue to a little run at the East

,

,

^ end of Llaj iioivokee Perm which is now John t3n:iths Fcrrn, and
that Farn: ie to be the bounde betvi/iist the two Tov.ns; and it '

is cIgo agreed that all tiie Cotiancn land, that ir betwixt the
little Run on the Eeet eide of the afore ecid Farm end en the
Werrt eide of the Great River to a little Hiver called Sanuel
Bennets Rlvor, and eo to Boston boundo chall be for free
corarionage for Gcttle to both Tovme, end all other privileges
belonging tc L2?nn, ee V.ocd and the like

—

And it ie further agreed that all the land that
lyeth on the Weet side of the Line from tho liorth end of the
great fwaiip to Tobacco Hill that I*ynn hath formerly laid out,
the proprietor? shall engoy imilllan: Longley)
Capt i^ichard Walker ) Ed Heedhem ) of
Jineig-n Thco iiareJiall) of John Fuller )Lynn
William Cowdery ) Reading Allen Broad )

Richard Blood )
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Tov.n .-o c or

d

v 1 G 6

G

Whorear in the year rixt- Fix tie eleventh ol -tho
icruiiibu- :;;??:

ir-onth; ,;e rolc-,on xhipee. Joi.n Cuttlor Senior, end
iclion

^^lli^^ ^:n:of. bGia,v roiro of thor^e who v.orG d-ymtGd 1);^ C?.;irle!
jjiviPlon *r;" *5,fi^" •'i^'^

diviPion.-Jl lino botwoon iov.n and iov,.;. .g
lino be- '^*^^ ..lliioin Cov^dcr:/, Tho^r. -^^ am ^nd Goor;;e j^i^vip of tlie

tvjccn °-'" °^ He^'^^"^' ''''^" ^"-^ *'"® "^^^^^ bnt,;ixt up' ^nd HeaOlM'-.
Charlep- ;AOGordinG to icrrr.Gr sr^-eorvrnt upon a rharp on^^le -'via" upon
town and the line t rat rune to rorl- i:eadot7. v,here (e) eliarp irirle
Reading ^^i;'lf„;:^ ° ^*^^''^ pitched by the n.utuel sereercont of the foreKontionod porncnr. in or upon the linn cbout tv/elvo rol--raptward or thoro cbout, fror. the now dv;Gllin;> i^ou-c ol"John Gould eonior, and thenco tc a ilec Ouk a little ovorthe ^wr-p und thenca tc fi heap of etonee, tnd tdence to tnhlir tro'.- near the end of a revamp, and fo tc iinother jieonof etonop on the top of c Hill end to ctrrled on by e etu-nntnd heu:: of Ftcnop till yen oone to 8 jjlock Oak nctr .•: pliio

v^wtir.p ana thence to c iJaplo by v TJv/er.q) j^arked wit3i dK endthenoe ti^rouch tho Westerly end of Pine Swarcp till we 'coreto a x3l8ck oak upon the utovj which stands in thelin^- toparly ::eadov;

—

"

We subecriborj? es a Testimony of our Cordial end
K?!vir?fH^^r?;^°*

for perpetuity have put to our hands thieEleventh of the second fiJonth) ^Ixty eix

?w^^^nJ2??®^^l SoloiGOn Ihips )Thoe ^endall William fiyin^ee
George Davis ) ^ohn Cuttler
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Torm Rocordp 1666

;.rtlclos of e^rroomcnt yielded ond eiilieorlbcd unto
b„ VrfO vy}Toeo n^mee ore under written, bcin^ choren h^ tho 'j_ovvne

of ^ioTjurn and Koodint;, ond irnpoworcd to eettlc their fcoundp

of iJlvieion froK larly LeuQov; to Andover Line, The e{,roGincnt

y! virion if? or folloiveth. I]oir.oly thot the ilorth lino et the Lond of
5 5r,n be- IJod ond tho j^aet lino rliJll ettnd up thoy ore ot precont

'vjr> rtoted, end for that Tract of Land vv:.ich ie in Contrevcrry
,.t;l'iirn & botvroen the old Line end that thot ie run north and by v.ert

Kotiding * lately by Ensign thertnon, wo ecy the diptcnce thct If betv;ocn
the Old end IJevv lino rhell be exactly meteured et the he;:d,
tind true line of divicion stated from tho reet line of t;ie

Lt:nd of Jiod to the v.hite O^-'k ot isrly .^eedow—only Heading
• i.? to hiiVG Forty acres of Land more than their half, T;hioh
3;orty aoree ie to be taken out of Woburn half, ee followeth,
nan:ely that they shall have it in T.'hot poprietiep of thclrc
that falls \7i thin V.obum division ond what there be remaining
thot their proprieties doth not amount unto they ere to take
next their ueadows, in caco the;; find it adVJi-ntajjeous fenc-
ing tlien:, and then if yet there reir.eine any more of the taid '

.

Forty acres, they are to have it on the Korth side of Lople
Leadov? River, joining to the River, and further it is agreed
that this Forty acres within k.obum bounds fItgII Rate free
froffi Vioburn Town, we also do agree that these Goi^ies shall
be Recorded in both tho Tovm Booke of IVobum and Readinc—
And this is a final conclusion of all differences about the
bounds of our Tov/ne between Viobum end Reading, to wfoich agree-
ment we have set to our hands interchangably this 30th of
April 1666— .

uoburn Reading
John Garter ) William Cowdrey )

iVllllem Johnson) Kathew Edwards )

Josias Convae ) John Brown
Haananlah Parker i
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Gifts of Tovv-n Lands 1647-1642-1649

The Lends of Ivilliam Cov;drey

ulven by First -Kiroe score acre? of uj.land that was given
tho Tovm hin: by the Tov/n of Lynn and layeth in the "bounds of Reading,
oi Lynn and ie boxmded on the SoutSi with Land of Ivlaj t-anuel Hauo;h

ond John Gould, and on the West vath the lands of Thos. Tay-
lor, and on the ilorth with the Land of John .'wiley and on the
East with the Land of i!aj Earmel Baugh and Jathaniel Cowdrey

Given by the Town of Keading to iVillian: Cowdrey
Glvon by Twenty two acres of iieadovi/ laying onBear T'eadow and is boun-
Iho Town ded on the East vath the Ueadow of Jeremy Sv78yne, and on tlie

of :'.eadin£)Kouth East with the ComPAon Land of the Town of Beading and
in the on the South with the Meadow of Lieut John Smith, end on
yccr 1647 the West with the iieadow of Thoe Kendall

Given to iVillian: Cowdrey by the Town of Reading,
-es of Meadows laying in the ilill Meadow, bounded (In. tho Three scrub- oj. luoeu-ow xaymg an 'cne i.iixx iieaaow, Dounaed. on

joer the East with the- Meadow of ivilliain Eaton and Samuel ivalteor,
1642 end on the South with the ileadow of Thos Clark and on the

V/est with the Land of i:aj Samuel Haugh and Saiiruel Dunton end
on the north with the Keadow of Thomas -c'arker—

•

Given to William Cowdrey by the Town of Reading
In the Twenty two acres of upland laying in the comron divident,
yecr and ie bounded on the South with the Land of Josias Dastin,
1C47 and on the West with the eoinmon Land of the Town of Reading

on the ITorth with Jeremy Titchs, on the East with Francis
Smith-

Given to TJilliam Cowdrey a pei ce of Land laying at
12 Day of the head of Thomas Kendalls House Lot, containing about
tho ee- Twelve acres or thereabouts in full satisfaction for all
cond that was taken of his House Lot by Charlestown Line

—

Eonth 1649
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Gifts of To\7n Lends 1650-1647-1655-1679

the
10th
Eonth
1650

Givon to V/illisn: Coudrey all the Sledg of EQB-
26th dov7, that ie between V/illiarn La-wkins Lleadow and Sear -."-esdov!

end thst ip between the hajry and Bear lleadow end ?o runs

20th of
the 8th
Eonth
1647

24th of
the 10th
iionth
1655

dovvn towards
Satisfaction

Goodcan Satchelders ^e.adovv—at Bear i-ecdow in
for hie bad ilea dot?

—

Given to Willlan: Ccv.drcy the 20th of the eii^lith

Month 1647 A parcel of Land b^? the 7/3tor Lill upon the hill
on the South East of Saimel J>untons House

—

Given to williair Cowdrey the 24th of January 1555
Si2c score and seven polos of liasdov? la^^ing upon Ips?dch
iiivor, and Is bounded on the i'i'est b^^ the iieadow of Thos
Parker—and on the East tvith the lier-dov/ of WilliaiK Eaton

—

The Eiglvnav before John Uptons House the 23th of
Highway July 1679— We the Select rnen whose naircs a

1679- written, did state and lay out a Highway o
wide, vihere the way now goeth, by John Upt
it is to be three Hods from the llorth side
wards hie fences as it now stands, and so
corner of his barn to a stake set upright
for a Highway, and all the rensinder of L
side of this Highway, which is in the said
was given to John Upton senior

—

re here under
f three Ecds
ens Fences—and s<

of his Barn to-
froa the west
against his Door,
nd on the South
Uptons side line

Williait cowdrey .

-

Robert Bumap
ThoiESs

John
Capt

Kendall

Bachelder
Jorejsy Swayne





Hlghwey betv;een Lynn & Resdlag

There toing presented en a^reeracnt between the
flighwey men of Lj^nn and aleo of Readi-ng who wore appointed by each
between Tov7n to lev out a Kighx-vai/ betv/oen Lynn end Reading, 'iheir

Ljnn & agreement is entered ee follov/eth— V;e v.-hoeo nc n:os ore
Reading undurvyritten being indifferently ohoeen by the 2o\vn of
1660 Lynn end the Town of Reading to ley out an Highway between

both the Towns have agreed as followeth

To begin at Lieu John EmitliD House and there to
be OS now it is eo far est the Raile or bars it being fenced
on both sides, before and from those bars to be two poles
broad untill it leaves the said Smith's Land leaving the
way formerly isade use of and going straight for^^ard by 'Xrecs,

ss they are icarlred untill we come to a Bushy Pond itiere the
'

way formerly isado use of meets again, and so along that way
by treee as they are Biarked, from Lieu Smiths land to be
four poles wide untill we ecme to Ensign Bancrofts field,
and tlirough his field to, bo two poles broad as it is staked
out, and so along at the same breqdth (untill) it leaves his

.
' impiD ved Land, end, from thence along the Highv/ay as it is

now now made use of, and at four poles in' breadth as appears
. - by Trees that are ne'e mxirked untill it comes at or sbout

the East corner of Goodman Tilolers Pield, and eo from thonoe
upon a streii^-ht line untill it ooraos to the foot of tho Roolc,
and so along untill it comes to Thos v.heolers fonuo, and t?o

along by tho foot of the rock untill it comes to Liaj Livens
• fence, and so altng by his fence as now it is set up untill

it comes to meet the County highway that goeth to Lynn Bridge,

And -further we agree that whatever Lands this way
.

."" taketh froin any mens propriety that due satisfaction shall
be made by 'the' Towuf in which sue!) Land doth lye, end also
we agree that ilaj Samuel Bennltt is to have Three pounds of
tho T0WT3 of Lynn in current pay for his improved lend that
this highway ie laid out upon and for asmage

—

Dated the Eth of the 12th lilonth 1660 at Reading
i.

Subscribed by ;[

jf

Ifran ingalls -'

Thos Ivheeler
j,

William Langley
|

Lieu John smith
|

ThoB Clarke
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Gifts of Town L^nde 1647 £o 1G52

The Lends of Jeremy Pitch as?, wae given him "by the"
Town of Reading, as they are butted and boxinded, v/ith the
daj' and i'ear-

Eight acrer of iJeadow iLore or les? Is^^ing in the
given the i£eadow celled inartin'e lieedcw, and is bounded on the north
8th of with the lieadow of i/illian: Liartip, and on the South with the
DcceKlier i-esdow that was given to John pierson, but now ie in the
1647 hend L-nd occupation of the "idow Riehcson of iVoburn and on

the East and West Tdth the con-.mon lands of the Town of
Reading-

Ten acres of upland more or less laying in the'V'cst
The 12th range of Lots, end Is bcimded with the land of George Davis
of iieroh on the llorth VVoet with the Land oi '<illian; Gowdrey on the
1662 couth East and on the South wCSt vath the co22:on Lands of

the Town of Reading and on the north i^aet with a Highway
between the two range of Lots

—





Gifts of Tovra Lande 1658

!E3ae Lands of Jonos Ecton ss mbb given him bi' the
Town of Heading, and as thoy ore butted and botmdcd with
the year and day when thej' were given with the number of
acres

the 6th
of the
10 Eonth
1647 \

the 14th
Febuary
1668

The 14th
Febtiery
1656

The 6th
Fobuay
1659

Given him the 6th of the 10th i:onth 1647 Eleven
acres cf Meadow more or leep laying in the :,;esdow called
Bear IJeadow upon r^ertin's Eiver end is bounded by o Greet
Rock, on the South side of the River by a little Run the
Exin laying on the East side of the Rock, and a great pine
Tree over egainst on the Eorth side of the River, end so
laying down on both eidee cf the Hiver and ie bounded on

upland of the proprietors, and is
with the Lleadow of Samuel Dunton, A
the Eorth side of the River, and so
to ths South eide of the River

both sides with the
bounded on the East
great pitch pine on
upon a straight line

Given him more the 14th of Pebuary 1658— Three
acres of Meadow more or less laying upon Martin's River and
ie bounded with a pine tree on the South side of the River
and so runs awsy to the upland on the north side of the
River, and so is bounded on the East end with the Book by the
little Runn end so tc the pine on the Horth side

Given him more the 14th of Febuary 1658— one acre
and a half more or less, laying in the Meadow eoinnonly called
dirty Meadow and is bounded on the South end with the Meadow
that was given John Lawkin but is now in the occupation oi
the Widow Eichardeon the marked Tree between them is a Black
Oak standing on the east side of the liieadow near to a little
Brook, and so Runs away South West to a little J^iaple standing
in the Meadow, and so to a pitch Pine standing upon a Ridge
of land. The Towns Conanon laying on the west side of it, and
the T'owne ConaEon Swaisp layiag on the eapt side of it

—

The Lands of Jonas Eaton given to him the 6th of
Pebuary 1659, A parcel of Land adjoining unto Thomas Parkers
Lot at dirty plain, en the eaet side of it to be Thirty poles
long and twenty poles wide and is bounded with a sharp Rock "

on the Borth east end of it, and sc to a pine Tree Southerly,
and so straight over to the Lot that was -Thomas Parkers





Giftp of Tov;n Lend;? IGT-O

Ltiid out to John Laton on cere rnd o holf of rv/cir.p-

r:oro or lorr. In Lieu of v.Iuit v.c^ v«':jntod of hir Lot in tjio

CcJ-r Swc.T.r. v/iiich v;i:'S' ono hulf, end taie aero end hell of
ys'ioiiy lioth Iho nxft of it in tho flret nance of Loir in
( ) SviOKp, et the Touth end noxt to John iJatonr pi; in,
end le bounded ae follov;Gth "viz" bi? tho I,end of Jmt.cf Uichole
and JonstJiyn Eaton on the weet, end by the Land of Copt ;.wt)yne

on the Eort, end h^j John Eotcne plcln en tho i'jouth, end by the
Lend of John I,:crrow en the liortli, end ip bounde.l by e ] Ino
Tree en ti.e l.crth r.ert Oi.rner i-crkod with i: K: and v.ith i: U:
end T;ith J: 2: end by s pint; Irce In tlie liorth Ecpt ccrnor
narked with i: E; end with i :£: and by s rople Tree on the
£outh r:aet corner raarked v/ith 5: S: end with i: S: end by a

M-ple Tree on the South V/est corner marked with J: E;

The Lands of Stephen V»'espon ee it v;ae given hin; by
the Town of Heading; and as they ore Butted end bounded
with the yeer end dey when they ^ere given with the number
of eoree

Given to him the second dey of Febusry in the ye^r
1690/1 Three scree of L^nd out of the Towns Common Land on the
Southerly end of Lows Meadow hill

—

More given to him the fifth of inarch in the year
1693/4 four acres of L&nd on the iSouth end of Lowe Hill

—





At a General Tovto Meeting held upon the first of
rehuari' 1691/2 Lieu Thornas Bancroft end uathaniel pGrker v;as"

Pobuary ohooen to I&3 out the land that the Sown gave to Stephen
2nd 'wesson who when thei' had laid out said land rcede their return
1690/1 of their doing the same to the Clerk, -with the ButtB and

bounde of the eaire vvhich ere as follweth; 5:he two grants of
the 2own heing; peven acres ie laid out upon the Southerly end
of LoTJs Meadow hill, and is bounded Southerly? bj/ the Lsnd
of iiathsniel Cutler, and northerly by the Tcvra Cornnion, and
Easterly by the Highway and Westerly by Wobum Line; the
South East corner bounds is a great Rock^ the South Weet
comer is boundeS by a stake and stones* the north West
corner is bounded by a pine Bush» the north East is bounded
by e Vihlte oak Bush

—

Horndell—
The Land or Swamp Lot of ^'hoinss Tower and Kichard

This SvTanro Lot lieth bGtv;een the ].ot of John Eaton
lieroh the Senior and Benjaain Srrdth. Thomas Tovyer Lieth on the East
5th end and Kiohard Homdell on the V,'est and Lieth near to the
1693/4 place that is called Harris's hole

—

The Land of Samuel laisson that he bough of Ralph
Dix, ifh;loh is t^-so acres of 2^eadow, laying v/lthin the bounds
of the ^ovm of Reading, and is bounded on the north East side
\7ith the ooicmon lends of the Tovm of Reading, and at the
V/est corner rr.erked with a llaple and on the L'orthwest end with
the upland, and so Rune along b; the Swamp to a 2£aple to the
South East end and so to the upland

—





Highway befaeen Lynn S:: Eesdln.^

Lynn May the 14th 1694

iVe TJhose names are tmdGr T;ritten being Liutuolly
chceen by the £elGctr:en of the 2ovrns of Lynn and F.eedin5''to
Henev? the County Highucy formerly laid out h^ a ocrrjrAttee

. choeen by esch Torn; betwizt eeid Tov.ns, 17e ccmins upon
the place did renew msrlzs as follo\7eth Segining at the House
that wae fonnerly Capt John Smiths, the way being tv/o poles
V7ide, a poet being narked and a stake etcnding nest the
Houee, so elcng by the Stone Wall, boing two poles wide upon
all that is propriety and from the Stone Wall to a crooked
White oak tree, end 2 Black oak tree, standing on the
liortherly side of the way, and from thence to a ivhite cak
tree and a Slack Oak tree, ana frcE thence to Bccheller Broo:
to an Ash tree, and to a White oak tree and frorc thence by
the lower way to ilines Brook, to two Black oak trees .marked,
and at the end of Reading bounds or there abcuts (to) two
Black oak (trees) rcarked and from thence along as the old
Way gceth btivixt two Bushy Ponds, and there is marked ,;

s Kaple tree and a Swamp White Oak; end from thence along
the way betwixt Baniel Hitchins and mi Booremans and so to
a White Oak at the foot -cS a Rock and a Black oak, and iron:
thence to a Black oak, .and a.a'islth osk en the plain; and
from thence to a White Oak and a black oak at the parting
of the, way to Whites fare;; and from thence to the Brook
Called Eamuel Jonooses Brook; to awhite oak tree and a flat
Bock; and so along by said Jcnceses fence to two
at the point of t/ie Hill, and so alone to the South
side of llaj Hcadses leilil, and two pclap wide thrcuch Kcsdses
till we oc~e to Hccdses Gate, and sc along by Ecadses ferce
till we ccr:e to Wheelers land, and so through Wheelers land
till we ctrce to Bimone land, leaving Biznone fence on the east
side of said Highway till we come to the County Road that
goes to Lynn Bridge, we Keen from lia j Roadses Gate end
Wheelers fence as they now stand to be on the Easterly side
of said way, and where the said way lieth on the coEuinon to
be four poles wide and in all propriety but two poles

trees carked
west

The foregoing is signed by—

f Jereiniah Swayne
of (Benjatiiin Pitch

Reading (John Bacheller
(ShoEUJs Bancroft

of
Lynn

( John Le?ris Sen
( Robert potter sen
( John Burall son
( Samuel jonson
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Highway between Liyrrn & Reading

-l^emorendum-

We the Cormitteo cho ?en bj^ the SelectEen of Ivnn
end Reading to Is^ out the Highv;ai» bet^veen the two Tovm?
aforesaid we met the 14th of .a.u- /94. end not finishing said
vjQ'j we met again the 11th of Febuar^;. /95 end finished thelaving out of said wc;', we began en the £outh \vest side of

'

noadeee land, the first station is a Rock -ithin s-'de said
z^cs^ses fence -.vith stones "ocn it, the -csj tc li= en t>^
|-w«.^^ci^^ Sxac c- scii *T.cc^ ara sajid riaj tc run strairh*
xroiE thence through Roadses land to the g^te nes-jr Roadsss
Bern and so to continue along the Stone isall as aforesaid

Lsnn John Lewis Sen) Heading Jeremiah Stjavne)
Robert Potter Sen) Eea ^janln Fitch
Samuel Jonson ) John Bacheller i

5?hon:as iisneroft)
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The Division of Lands In the Tom: of Reading

2rov?n

25tli of
January
1686/6

Dravm the
7th of
rebus ry
1686/7

The Lends of Ben^cmin i'itch

—

Benjoitin •^'itch's first division Lot being in nTUuber
tbr? 22na Lot, end bounded h^ a swarsp Oak between John ivood-
v/srds

Eenjemln i'itchs second division Lot being in nuKber
the 10th Lot rnd bounded on tho Sorth bj? o white Oak by the
Highway r^rked rith B: E; end E: S: and frcm thence to a
stake bj Bastins Bridge

port of ilso a parcel of Land Ij'ing at the West end of his
3eni Fitdi own Beer I-ieadow, bounded by a Kock at tho South West corner,
2d Div. end. by the Land of John Bacheller on the South

—

Dravm the
7th of
rebuary
1686/7

-The Lands of Thomas ilichols-

Thorsas ilichols first division Lot—being
the 14th Lot» end is bounded as followeth^ by the
Bsvid Eartehcarn Easterly—

in nuisber
Lead of

-Tho Lands of Sathaniel Cutler-

Ilathaaiel Cutlers 2nd Division Lot being in number
38 and bounded as followeth^ v?ith a Black Oak' on the South
East corner icarked with U: Ct end fron thence northerly to
a Black oak Tdth a heap of stxines, and from thence Westerly
to a \,hite Oak upon a Rockj' knoll near iiodgman Ideadow, end
from thence Southerly to a White Ook^ and by the Laid of
liathew Edwards iiortherlyj and by the Lend of John F.esson
SoutiTorly* and also what Land lieth between the Town Highway^
and the Lot of iisthaniel Cutler which his House stands on

—

Drawn the
7th of
Febuary
1686/7

the 47
lot
1686/7

John iVoodwards first division Lot* being number 21

—

and Deacon
Land of Sath-

bounded as followeth, by
Benjamin Fitch '.Westerly,
sniel Cutler

—

John Burnap Easterly
and Southerly by the

Francis Smiths first division Lot Sold to ilathaniel
Cutler, being in number the 47 Lott* and is bounded by the
Land of James Pike V/esterly, and by the Land and Meadow of
Eathaniel Cutler and /ibrshsm Bricnt northerly—and Southerly
by th© Lend of Henry Belflower and the Towns Highway

—

This is a true Record of said Lot—
as Attest Jona Browne Lcsy er out

—
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33lviFd.o'n of Laiide Gontinue

d

jravm thB iJen^einiu Hartchome first division Lot, beinp in
25i,h of mzKber 20, and is bounded b^ the Land of John Brovm South-

1685/6
^ ^""^ ^^ ''^^^ ''^^^ °^ V.illiav Arnold northerly.

., .

^ ^
L^atkew Ldwerds first division Lot, being in nimberLrawn the)?, and is bounded 1:j the Tovm CoinEon end the Eirhv.-av EsBterl^25th of and by a Highway between Lots northerly, and by a Kan«e wovJanuey on the Weet and on the i^outh by Land of Joeoph Pitch.

... ^ ^ ^
'John Lichols first division Lot being in niunber 26

Sr«"^ t"" i^^^ny^""^^^ ^^ ^^''® ^'"^^^ ^'^^ i.esterly nnd Southerly by the25th of Land of 'x'homae Bancroft, and Easterly by John Eachellers

1685/6
^"^^ ilorthorly by the Land of Lea I'horr^s Parker. '

'

.... , '^o^^ iiicholG second division Lot beinr in numberDrawn the) 26 and ir bounded ae follov;eth by the Land of Joseph Brown7th of northerly, and by the xligh-way that goeth to l-avices Pord-

itlT/? ?!^ifi-^vS^J°,^^^°^'^^ ^'-^ ^^^ ^^«^ ^^ i<^i^ t^^e, and IVes^1686/7 terly by the Hignway that goeth to the hundred acres and
.
John Boutwells Ewaffip.

Lravm thai->->,n ^^>, t J^°^^? 9^^f^- f^^^^"
division Let being in number

pllTr^ 'ti ^1K^°^* ^"^ ^^ bounded ae followeth, on the Sorth by25th of the Highway and John tsrkers ivleado^v, and on the Eaet bv theJanuary Tc^n Cotnrron, and Southerly by the Land o f SohS IvScsJn le^

!

r^y.^^ +1, \ V ^-
^^^ili^^'^ Hauseye second division Lot, being in^ravm the) number 20. and le bounded as followeth. h^ the Lmd^of John r7th of flichols on xhe i>:ortherly side and v;esterly by the Hir-hv/av that

itsT/V Hlltl\l^t ^"^?rJ 'S^^^ southerly an^Ed^y^^k^l^^^J.DOO// iiighway that goeth to Lavices ^ord. ^

ii

r, ^i »
Jonathan Pools second division Sot and !<= hamiri'^^ ,!Lra^ the) Easterly by the Land of Samuel -itch S^u^SJri; by tb^ Land H

lebua^ I Sf,^^f^'^
CoT^dry and xvesterly by the Highway thft goeth '

uTg/? ?o La?ices ?orf * '^^ ^'^^^^^^^ '^^J the High.,ay that goSth I;

*'
'I

,1

j.^ vr,«
Sarmel I'itchs second division Lot. bein^^- in nuTrbar '!

nh nf*^'^?24.'^^ ^? ^^^^^^^ ilortherly ^^ the HigLay S'^goet^to :

ULlL ^^f
°®S; ^?rd end Easterly by the Land o f JosephSlteh. '

1686/?^ Hi ^^t^^'i^^H^^^t Y""^
^'" Jonathan Pool, and Southerly by ' iloob// the Land of Lethaniel Cowdry,

.

^ »^
\





so

Dlvl gjon of Lsr. de ocntinued

Ijravra the Joseph i'itche first divieion, l^^-ing on the V;est
25th of Fide of the Tovm being in number 6, and Is 17 acrcE? r.oore or
Jenuary loee, bounded on the north eide with the Land ol L^athew
16G5/6 Edwsrde

^^s^'"^ '^^Q Joseph ritche eecond division Lot, being in num-
7th of ber 31 snd ie bovmded i:ortherlv xvith the Highvvaj? that eoeth
lebuary to Davicee "Ford".

o
./

a «

1686/7 .

„^^, Thomas i'e^^lorp Sen eecond divieion Lot is bounded
Dravin 7th>u.pon the fiorth peet corner with a Blac: Oak tree marked 7/ith
rebuerj^ T.T. snd vdth J.W. end Samtiel Lercsone Pledge and co to the
1686/7 Range Highv/ay^ 9 acres

—

Drawn 7tli) Joha iVeeeon Eene second division lot» bd. ne in

ffoc^F
number 37 end ie bounded Hortherl:/ by the Land of hathsniel

1686/7 Cutler end westerly by the Range Highway^ and Sositherlv bv '

the Land of Thoffiae Taylor flen.

Abrohsrc Bricxits' Lot on Uirohca Plain \vith Part of
hi? flret division Lot of upland Vvhich is bounded by a
Town Highway Northerly cn-l i.'esterly by a Town Highway, and
by the Town Highway on the East

The rerssinder of the above said first division
being in nujr.ber 45 by draft— is bounded by the Lard o'^

*

Jonathan Eaton Soirfcherly^ and by the Highway that goeth to
UQ3 Herberts
northerly.

:e2dow Easterly, end by the Highway or Conason

fifth
i'lhraham iiriants second

in number and is? bounded
division

V;oburn
Lot be ir ^"ii^ the

aii-cn in num'oer and i.9 bounded h^j V/oburn line westerly and
by the Land of 2enj.ar.in Hartshorn northerly, and by the
hundred acres Easterly and by the Lend of iVilliain liooner
Southerly. -^

ilbraham Brian ts Ash Swamp Lot being in number fifty
six with the satisfaction for the Highway that goeth on the^orth side of his Lot upon iiirchen Plain, , which is boiinded
by the Lands of James Pikes second division Northerly snd
by tvoburn line ^'es^terly. and by the land of John V.eston JrSoutherly and by the Highway that goeth to IJsthews Bridge
Easterly. ^^





wl

Division of InndP Contlmiod

/.t e.encrol Tov/n i.ootliio held upon tho fourth of
Jierch 1G94/D b, tiio i^rcprietore erd other inhabit; nte. yijuro
VvQp thon povjor Liven unto the rolcotrcon to roll unto : ; rrt
/ibruhi K i3rit.nt tJiut p: rt of tho Iyl£;n.L l;'in, ut the hc'-d'of
CeoTiKO Lilli'P ;:v;ci-.p Lot, the Celectn-.on have aGcord Jn^ l- volA
unto riiTct Abrahnir. xirioat that ptrt of pViO. Irlimd v;f;loh
l;eth cj^-'lnrt tho heed oi the Lwoirp Lot th; t w&r Gcor^o lil-
lye eztendlnc the pomo line on the r.arterly eidc of cc id
Lot ovor tho iFlcnd unto tho Ewcirp ol Jo rcph litchf for
which pert of Dcid Irlsnd r.'.rgt Briont hoth po^ed cix rldll-
in^P In -ione^' end the ilince.? for tho lound t^cto, for which
poi'ment the void. i3ri ant rhall or ma^j onjoj? pocrer? end 1--
prove the Land cbovo paid db hip ovra proper InheritaicG in
lee simple he or hir he ire forever

Ae Attect John Bacheller To\7n Clerk

—The -i^ande of John Bacheller—

John Bachellers firet dlvlrion Lot of Common ^.Irhts
DYDxm the being in nuraber 12- and 1^ bounded bi' tho Fworrp of roj John

'

S5th of Brooks on the Horth, end by the Lends of John Lunton an^ Jo^--
Jcnusry eph Hsrtpho-n on the licet, and by the Land of Jons? Eoton
1G05/6 about nine or ten poles alon^ the eide of the eaid Lot on

the ^;outh

—

John Baohellors eocond dlvlpion Lot of ComiLon
Lra\-7n the Rlehte beinc In num»:cr 27, and ie bounded b- the Land of7th of Copt John Brown on the Jorth and by the Range Highway on theJebuary Jiast, and by John .veceonr? Pledge of Joadow and Lea Vyilliem
1606 Cwdrye Sledge of lieedovj on the couth—

Ijaj John Brooke A^h £wc?rp Lot being in niiir.ber
and ie nineteen aoree more oi' leee, part of eald lot lyeth
on the eaet of IJaj ^erberte i.:e8dow, thirteen acree TOro or
iGse end le bounded by the IJeadow of John Herbert on the
v?eet, end b; the Lend of FeKuel Lemeon on the liorth, and b:
the Land of Thorcae Daronan on the South. And the other eix
cores more or lese lyeth in the ewcirp that lyeth at the v/eet
end of fiathaniel ierkere ^ecdo end is bcunaed by the Lend
of Ben^^eirin iitch on the Lorth end en the r,eet, end t- the^rn ci I-fvid ^^rt?}:c:n and of John _acheller en the Scuth—

Uj

Capt Jchn-3rcvvne reccnd divieion Let of Jorz-.ca
Eights being in nuicber and ie bounded by the ilinieterial
Land on the Ilorth, and by the Kenge Highway on the Eaet,
and by the Land of John Bacheller on the South end by a
Range Highway on the weet—





on

DlvlPl on o f Lr^ndp Ccntlnund

Joaiah HodGicane Lot being laid out before the Town
joeleh hod choeon a oo;r.' ittco to rcttle eorr.e icrtleultr rercone
Hodiiffione proportione there v.gci net laid out t*- r:-ld KoacK;CDc hie full
Lot. ehare, the reirxiinder of erjid Hodgniianp Lot wof leld cut et tho

end of Thoaae Hodgncns and f.illiam Houpcre pine svyerqi lots,
and 1p bounded b^ the Hwi^mp of ijstlianiol jorkcr on the lorth,
end by the Moedow Lots Woeterly end Southerly, ond by the
Swamp Lots of Thomos Hodeinen end WlllienB Kouper on the Eaet-—
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I
Henry
Felt oh

A Record of the Lots of the rlne ET/amp

A Keoord uf the Lcte of the pine ET/amp os thoy
wore leid oxit according to their Drefte in their peverol
plote which were drawn the 8th of Fehuary 1G91/2 for the
West Elide of the Town the firet rlct wse Reeve r-wanrp, which
\!Se cut in two HangeF, the Ren£e line beginning at the pine
tree nest the River ptending in the line "between Moj Brooke
Ijcadcw and the Bwamp P.unning from esid tree South and "by Saet
unto John Batons pie in beginning ct the Morth end of the
Range on the ;,eet side of the BwszKp

—

The first Lot coae out f&T Sorgt Hdnry Feltch ))7hio]i

was laid out the 15th of January 1695/4 v;hlch v?ae cix seres
and e half or thereabouts, being about 22 polop broad end ie
bounded on the Horth by Ms J Brooks Meedovj.-o

2nd lot
Sesbred
leylor
Joehua
iioton

3rd loti

Jo Fish
Hodgman
4th Lot

James
Pike

«^6th lot

John
Kerrov;
6th lot

The second lot came to Eeabred Taylor which was
about one acre and fifty four poles and is about 4 poles Dfid9
end ie bounded by the Isnd of Eonry peltch on the north*

The third Lot to Joshua -i^ton which is about five
acres and fifty seven po:es» end is about sixteen polee- wide^
and Is bounded on the Uorth by the land of Sesbred Taylor,

The foxirth Lot to Josiah Hodgrnan which is about
one acre end fifty poles, and is about four poles Tside, and
is bounded on the Kcrth by land of Joshua l5eton» and on the
east by the Range line, and on the South by the Land of
James Pike, and on the iVest by the Lend of Joseph Fitch.

The fifth Lot to Jsmes Pike Een end Junior, Tfhioh
is seven acres and forty poles, is about 22 poles iside, end
is bounded on the Uorth by the L£;nd of Joeieh Hodgman and
on the East by the Range Line, end on the South by the Land
of John MerroTs and on the West by the Land of Joseph Pitch
or William .Arnold ,

The sixth Lot cerne out for John iiorrow, v.hioh is
one acre and a half and 32 poles or there aboute, and Is
about 5 poles wide and is bounded on the north by the Len^
of James Pike, and on the East by the Range line, and on the
South by the Lend of Jemee Kiohols^ end on the West by the
Lend of Sillism Arnolds.

Jemee ^^^ seventh Lot came out for James Eichols and is
DioholB three acres and e half or there aboute, and Is bounded by th»
7th lot ^^°^ °^ ^^^^ lierrow on the Borth, and by the Lend of John

Eston on the East, end by the Land of liilliam Arnold end tha
Meadow of John Eaton on the ©est, and by the land of Jona-
than Eaton on the South,
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Jonsthen
£&ton
8th lot

Jeremleh
Svayne
9th lot

Henry
Merrow
10th Lot

Given to
S?llllam
Arnold

Willlcm
iimold
nth Lot

Thcicas
Parker
12th

John
Eoton
mh lot

Pine Sv^eir.r mndg

The eighth Let o^ko out for Jonethen 2aton. end Istwo ocres or theresboute, and 1p bounded by the Range line onthe Tv est, end bj uaj Brooke Lieedow on the ijorth. end by theLand of John Brovm on the Eaet. end b:' the land of jeremlehSweyne on the South,
-^^ «. «

^ ..^^® ninth Lot to Jererciah Ewayne and Is seven aerepand Q naif cr thereabouts, cad is boundoc by the land ofJonathan EG ton end John Drovm on the north, end by the highwaythat goeth to the hundred eoree on the eaet, and bv the landof Henry xMerrow on the South.

The tenth Lot to Henry iierrow being two acres andthree qm^rtere r.ore or leee, end ie bounded by thf. lend ofJererciah Swayne on the Uorth. and by the highway on the liegt.and by the lend of William i^rnold on the south/ *

A peloe of Land elTfin to WllllGm /mold by Cept

?f5^!J J?L^?^'^''*??^i°? ^1^ ® HlehT/vey taken out of eald Irnold*first dlvieion v?hich lleth at the Eeeterly end of ThomasClarke Meadow at the hundred eoree.
^^ojmB

-4-, 14 ,
^^? eleventh Lot cecie out for Thomce Clerk aliasWilliam Arnold which Ip lour corep or thereabout e, which is

il^ Jwelve pclee wide, tnd ie bounded on the north ly theLend of Janes Stimeon or Merrow, and on the We^t by the Renreline, and on the South by the Land of i^'homaB lerkcr.

5Jiie Twelfth Lot came out for Thomas Parker end is •

two reree or thereabout e. and is bounded by the land ofMlliam^rnold on the ilorth, and by the Hiehway on the Eastand by the lend of John Satcn on the South,
*

The Thirteenth Lot to John EPton and ie five ecrea
tf+L'^?!''J^''/L*^'''^^^^^^*^- ^°^^ c^ le^e, and 18 bounded
^V the Land of Thomae Parker on the Berth, and by the Hirh-
III V^l^^^^^h ^""i ^? P^ ^^^^ °^ ^°^ Surnap on the South,
2orr,f^"/r^^^^

lotLieth in the Swamp, on the South Eastcorner of hie c\m house lot. and by the Lend of Liaj Herberton the Eaet, *nd by the Land cf latheniel Cutler Southerlj,

»^. +>,« ^ /^$ jeet of ^Jeremiah Sw^ynee or Ccwdrys Lot liethat' the end of the Swamp next to John Eatone plain and ie

on'^hp^JJ;J^^^^^??^ ""^ *'°5" ^*°° ^'^^ John jserrowe swa^g
sSrth

^°''*^®''^ ®^^®* «°^ ^S the lend of Cept Sweyne on the

\__
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line Sv/omp Lands

The Fourteenth Lot canie out for John Surnap end It
John two ecres and one quarter more or lees, end Is bounded by
Burnap the Lend of John Eaton on the llorth» and by the Highway on
14th Lot the East, and by the Land of John Wesson on the South,

The f'ifteenth Lot to John IVeescn which is two
John Wee- acres or thereabout s» and is bounded by the land of John
son 15th Burnap on the north, and by the Highwcy on the East, and
Lot by Land of Capt Ewsyne on the South, end by the Ranee

line on the tjest.

The Sixteenth Lot to Capt Jeremiah Swsyne which Is
Capt Jere*»Jfeight acres and one third of an acre or thereaboutsj end Is
miah bounded by the Land of John Wesson Jr on the north and by
Swayne the Highway on the East, and by the Land of John Eaton on
16th Lot the West, and by the Land of on the South*

rranoie At the hundred acres Island the Seventeenth Lot
Smith to.Pranois Smith, and ij five acres and three quarters or
17th Lot thereabouts, end is bounded by the land of Joseph Pelt oh on

the liast*

Joseph
Pelt oh
16th Lot

John
lioholB
19th Lot

Stephen
Wesson
20th Lot

John
Demon
ath Lot

The Eighteenth Lot to Joseph Peltoh and Is en acre
and two thirds of an^aore or thereabout e^ end is bounded by
the lend of Francis "mith on the West* and by the Meadow of
John Eaton and Land of John Eiohols on the Horth, and by the
Land of Uathenlel Goodwin on the East *

The Hineteenth Lot to John Bichols and is seven
acres and one third of an acre, and is bounded by the land
of Joseph Peltoh and jjathaniel Cfoodwin on the South and
by the Meadow of John Eaton on the west, and by the Land
of Stephen V/esson en the Uorth* ^

The Twentieth Lot to Stephen Wesson and is an acre
and twenty poles or thereabouts, and is bounded by the land
of John Damon and John Boutwell on the north and by the
Sledge of Meadow on the East, and by the lend of John
lichols on the South, and by the Meadow of Jolin Eaton on the
West.

The Twenty first Lot to John Damon and Is three
acres and a half and ten poles, or thereabouts, and is boun-!"
ded by the Land of John Boutwell on the S8fit» and by Meadow
Ii^nai on the Eorth and on the West* and by the Land of Stephen
Wesson on the South.





line F.-yvcTi- p La n rig

The Tv/onti? eeconJ Lot cor.e out fcr John Loutv.oll,
Jolm end 1p five coxor or thercabciite end ic bounded b^; tl.o L'- ad
}joutv;ell of John Darcon on the '..oet, end "b^' tlie r.ccdov/ of Ijon.-j^if.in

22nd Lot Kitch on the iiorth, end by the Land of Eer.uol iitcli on the
Lcet, end bj/ the Loadov? on the 'cout.'i, ti.ip Let l;-ctt: on
both GidG8 of the eponge of brueh A.^eadov? of Benjcir.in Dovle-

Tho Twonti' third Lot to Sarcuel -iJltch, rnd 1p tl.reo
?a"-iiol ocrep end two thirdp of en acre or thereeboute, and ie boundedi
iitch by the Land of John Loutwell on the ueet and by the Itnd of
23rd Lot licthaniel Cutler on the Etet, end by the Lleadov; of Lcnjcrrin

iitch on the ilorth.

The !Pwent- fourth Lot ceir.e out fo r ilcthai lei Cutlor
HathoniGl) being r;lx scree end a quarter ir.ore or leee, end Ic bounded
Cutler by the Lsnde o1 Esrcuel -^itch on the \i.eet» end by the i,ieodow
24th Lot on the horth, end by the I.:inietcrial Leadow on the Espt.

Ths romoinder of r?cid Lot lyoth by John Eat one pltln, T;hloh
is en acre and ninety polee core or loep» rnd ie bounded
by the Lands of John i:aton on the iJorth^ and by the Lend
of La^ John Herbert on the i>aet

The Twenty fifth L^t to Jeremiah pike, end is
Jeremiah three acres or thereabouts end is bounded by the Ash J?v;cn:p

like Lot of Timothy k«iley on the Last» and by the Ash i:?;a -p lot
25th Lot of Thornas Hodgman on the ilorth, end by the Land of Jeremiah

Ewoyne on the 5outh» end by the lend of Eathm iel Goodv?in on
the West.

The Twenty sixth Lot ccme to Betheniel t^codwin, £nd
iJethaniel)ls olcht acres or there cbcuts, and is bounded by the Land
Goodvjins of Capt Ewcyne tnd of thomae Hodgman on the Ilorth, and by the
26th Lot Land of Jeremiah ilke on the East» and by the upland on the

South, and by the Land of Cspt Eweyne m d Henry Feltch on the
'Aest.

The Twenty seventh Lot to John iVesson, end is six
John acres and a quarter or thereabouts and is bounded by the Laid
i.esson of iiathaniel larker on the s»est» and by the Land of Earcuel
27th Lot Lamson end by the -^and of Jarcee iioutwoll on the liorth and

by the perpetual common on the East

The Twenty eighth Lot to James Boutwell and ie
*'8mes se"BGn seres or thereabcute, and ie bounded by the iieedow of
Boutv.ell John Bac eller and Jones Eaton on the West, and by the -^and -'

28th Lot of Capt Sweyne on the ilorth, and by the perpetual common on
the East, and by the Land of Jamee Boutwell on the South,
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i.flirain:

ZOth Lot

Flno ^.x.'c.r.p Li'ndP

The Tv/cnt;/ ninth Lot to Cspt i-rhrcirc VMvci_,e, cn-i
ie PGVon tores trncT o qur.rtor or thorecbcutF, end ir tioi-;lod
bj- the kecdov; of Joncip iX'tcn on tho ^.ert, and b^? the: Jj^nd of
John iorkor Ten, on tlio ^.ortb, end by tho porpctucl Ccrrj-.on
on the Ciict, end b^^ the Land of 'James iioutv.oH on th? f^outh

to »5ohn i'f:r]cer tien, crd 1p tv;oThe thirtieth Lot
John Far-) ceres or therecboutp, and ie bounded by tho Lend of Thorce
ker Hodcrcan on the ilorth, end by the -crrctucl Gcrron on tJx)
i;Oth Lot '"""'^ -— . . -

. - - -

l'lion-,aF

lioJi mar
51rt Lot
A iri|_:liv;ay

ir to be
ollcwod
lor tho
iroprie-
tore to goX-OE'terly
to thoir
LleodowB

JiGrt^ end by the ^orA of Cc't J:C3vaee'on the South, end by
the ileEdow of Jonse Eaton on the i.eet.

The Thirty flrpt Lot to ThoKae Ilodemcn, and le four
ecree and a half or t]jereaboute» and ie bounded by the Lend
of Williers L'upper on thr ^.orth, an.l by tho lerpetuQl Con:Ton
and the Range lino on tho I^eet, and by the Land of John rar-
ker on the iiOiTth, and by tho Land of Joslah iodgtnan on the
'j.e?t. An-1 alPo the leland of upland lyin^. in the Llecdow
fcrrcorly called tho Corrj-,on Meadow, hie Leader; lying on
tho Laetorly ride of etid leland, and Benjarln Lavie'p
xueadov? on the A»orth rly eido, ana JohJi

eid. of eaid leland, end thip
half of said iiodgrnsnc Lot—

EC tons
iPlsnd

laOC do v/ on the
Is about one

idlliam
Hup per
32nd Lot

licthaniel
Parker

Lot

line on the E
South, end by

iVilllaE Hup I or, and Is
by
Eange
the
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TJiorcas

DsKinans
34 Lot

Licholae
Rice
S5th Lot

nil 11a IE

/^ruold
36th Lot

The Thirty second Lot to
three acres and s half or thereabouts, end is bctmded
the Lend of nathanlel .'srker on the liorth, and by the

St, and by the land of Thcicss liodgrcan on
the land of Josiah Hodginan on the V-est,

Tho Thirty Third -i^ct to Uathc.niel Parker, and is •

five ecree and a hslf or thereabouts, end If bo U'^dod by theland of ThoEas Demon on tho i^orth. and by the ranfee line onthe Eaet, and by the lende of Willien: llupper on the £outhend b; Licj Herberts i^Ieodow on tJio Went.
*

The Thirty fourth lot to Thomas Pair.rcan, and is threeecres and e half or thereabouts, end is bounded by the Land
of Kaj Broock end of Edwi^rd Teylor on the torth, aai b- ths
i-.enge line en the Last, end by the land of ^'etliarsiel' icrkcr
on the fcouth, and by the Mecdov; of ilaj Herbert on the ,..ept.

The Thirty fifth Lot to iilcholep Kice end is live
sores and the third pert of an acre, more or lesF. and is
boijnded b; the upland on the IJorth, end by the land of "illiar
j.rnold on the £outh, and b, the Range line on the iVeet

The thirty sixth Lot to V.illiem Arnold ahd is fouracres and the third part ol sn acre rcore or less, end ie
bounded by the lands ol Sicholae Rice on the Korth eni by
the upland on the East, end by the land of John ieltoh on theSouth, and by the Renge line on the *veet.





:^

;. Ino ?.via<. np L' ndg

Tlie TJiirty ecvonth •i'ot to Jchn Urov.n, find jr Uir^o
Jo)in acrop ry.oro or lorp, t:,iu if boundpa by the njilcnd. en tlu- ,xTt
Jiro-.vn an! on the iJortli, tuid b^/ tlin Jiirlrcr;^' on t})o i.nrt dp;! b- iho
LVLli Lot c'^-c'ct -i-rlond on tJio Fioiith, vn-l bj? the ItnJ of John J-oltch

on the i.eet. And cno ocro of r" id let 1^ cth on t]ie ;,.'.!rt

Pide of th'^ Gro;;t ielt'nd Isridce, ond Ip bounacd on the !:rrt;
bi' JoFCph Dovip and ;:tcphen xirh end Jra'-cip J izynilron, fnd
by John • orkor on the north, (and ) the creet iFlcnd on th3
routh.

John
Felt oh
vQ Lot

The Thirti? ei^jhth Lot to "^ohn ieltch, ond 1? threo
acres Kore or lepp, end le bounded bj^ the lond of iVillUr.
^rnoia on the uorth, end bi' the ^trxd of John J3rcv,Ti on the
Last end by the Lend of Bcnjanin iiertphcrn on the South end
by the ilorth Laet i^nd of Tlfiber xjeck on the weet.

Th€ Thirty ninth Lot to Ben jcmin liartrhom, ord if
lionjereln four ecree irore or leep, end is bounded b- the Land oi John
ilrrtPhornjl'd. tch on the i^orth, and by the great ieland on the Ee^t. end
39th Lot by the Land of Jcmee Boutwell Jr on the South.

The Fortieth Lot to ^emes Bontvyell, end ie one eore
Jiitnep end 20 polee more or leep, and 1p bounded by the Lond of Ben-
Boutv/ell Jarcin Hartphorn on the Ilorth, and by the Great lelend on
40 Lot the Eaet, and by the land of Daniel Merrow on the bouth.

The iorty firpt Lot to Daniel Merrovv and ie five
Daniel sorep and three quarters more or lesp, end ie bounded by the
Merrow Lend of James Loutwell on the Uorth, and by the little leltnd
41th Lot Bridge and little leland on the Eaet, end by the uplcnd of

John Pool on the ^outh.

John
Toir.eon

42n;a Lot

Thomas
iiencroft
4Srd Lot

The iorty second Lot to John Tomeon, and Is three
acres more or lees, end is bounded by the Land of Thoitas
Ben croft on the ijorth, and by John loole farm on the Kaet
and on the Scuth, ana by the little leland on the west.

The iorty third Lot to Thonas Bancroft and is six
acres end a half more or less, and le bounded b: the -i-end of
Abrehcm Bricut on the fiorth, and by the Hcnge line on the
Last, end by John Pools farm and by the Lands of John Totnson
on the South,

^ibraham
Britnt
44th Lot

John
rcrker
45th Lot

The Forty fourth Lot caire out for ibrahsm Brient
being six acres rore or lese, and is bounded by the -^end
of John Parker on the Lorth, and by a Kan£;e line on the .ast
end by the Lend of 'fhoniae Bancroft on the Couth, and by the
little Island Bridge end the great Island on the kVest.

The Forty fifth Lot t® John Parker, and is six acres
end a hclf more or less, end ie bounded by the Land of Joseph
i^utton on the Horth. and by the Land of Abrahem Briant on
the South.





:3'j

ri7ic ^v.;:'!::p L'^nclf?

The Foxi:/ ri:Kfh Let to Jororh jjutton, rncl ir Iv.o
Joronh Ecrcp end one quart' r of r.n ccro rr.orG or ler^ , pncl Ir Tjcundcd
ij'.;lLon li;' t}'e land of Lcn;iu.a io-rj^sn on the i'ortf , end l)v tl>f i-.tnco"
4Gtli Lot lino en the J^Qst, vn-1 b; the Lend of .John lcrk;or*'on tho Touth,

end by the great Ielf;nd on the weet.

The Fcrti' Feventh lot to .^seugI hcrr.rron , nnd ir
ro!iiel four ocreF and c half r:ore or lece, end ir bcnndod b;^ the
jjor-.ir.an Lend of Jorcph DavlP on the Ilorth, and h^ thr r- nge line on
47th Lot the Eaet, end b^ tho lind of Joeq^h Dutton on Luc -cuth,

end b; the great J-elsnd on the t.est,

The Porty eighth Lot to Joeeph ia-vie, end Is one
Joeonh core more or leer, and ie bounded by the Lend of Franclr
Ijovie liuchiPon on the ilorth, end bv the Hange line on the Kaet,
48th Let end by the Land of Earmel Dsminan on the South, and by the

Itnd of John Brovm on the »«eet.

John Baoheller Clerk
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Grant of Land to Thorcaa Bancroft

A Grant At a Genercl Town Meeting held upon the flret of
lisrch let March in the year 1687—
1689

It was agreed and voted that Thome e Bancroft his
Capt arho-) proportion of hie pecond division upon the Korth elde of hie
mas Ban- ov-'n Land and towards hie Lleadow which he bought of Hlchard
oroft Harnden, The secohd division Lot of Thoirae ^enoroft lyeth
Second upon the Eorth end of the great Hill, on the Weet side of the
division Highway that goeth by the West end of Tatman Lot and is
Lot of bounded by the Land of Sanael iitch and by hie own Land Soti»
trpland therly^^ and bi' the Land of Paniel iaerrow Westerly » and by
vith the the Lands of John Ton:eon, John Merrow and Thomas Saylor Hor-
bounds of)therly,—
it upon
Becord
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ii hccord cf tho Lotp oi' tlio line Tv/c:" p or thp;; v.'-ro

Iria cut pcccrdin, to tiiclr jjroft in Digit cuvcral plotv.
,

V;}ic}i v;crc drcv,;-! t]to Gth o J : oliuci-i'' 1C91-2 ior tho iXct riJe
OJ' tho Torn, bn-inlnc ut th I'orth ciid cf the Vvro.-.rj toM^vCiP
Ldv;rrd JiicVlronf, the Ren^.e Tin*' becinin^j ct tlio i.cutl). ,,(jrt

comor of Kolph Dix'e J:V7a!;p Lot running t.eFterlj' tuwcrdp t]£5

Cedar Pv7Qr.p

—

The i irpt Let to John i^Qcloller, T;hich ir £'lx tJcref?

John cirl e hclf r.ore or lere, end 1? to u idea h;; tho upland on tic
ijoch'ller L'ort)-, end l>-j th - Land of i'horr.sp i3cncroft on the Lant, end
let lot by the Han ^e line on the bo uth, and b^- the LcnA. oi Jisj i oir-

pont on the V.eet,

Tho Second Let to laej Peirpont v? ich ie pix scree
Llojor end e h£Jlf moro or lecF, end ie bounded b:/ the upland on the
teirpont iiorth» and bj' the Lond of John liocheller on the East» ond
2nd Lot b;- the Rsn^e line on the i:.oath, end h-j the Lend of j;:athew

i:dv7orde on tho Wegt» snd Ip ebout 21 polep wide.

.',p ••.

The Third Lot to I^athew Ldwerde, aL Iss Thornae Loj t-
well and John Liojceriisn, which ie Lleven acres rcore or lerr^

Ii;3v7«rds end 1? bounded b;? the Meadow of Gapt Brovm on the Uorth, and
3rd Lot bi? the Lend of Ucj Peirpont on the Lsrt, end by the Kcuge

line on the Eouth, end by the lend o f iie j JohJi Herbert on
the iVeet.

Tho Poixth Lot to £aoj «^ohn Herbert » Vfhich 1p three
::8j John) Gcree and one qutrter more or loes, end ie bounded b„ the
Herbert Meadow of Capt Brovra, tnd on the iJaet by the Land of £lothow
4th Lot Edvjarde, by the Kange line on the bouth» and by the Ltud of

John V*ood\7ord on the west, and ie 9 joIgp broad or theroebcute

The fifth Lot to John* IVoodvyard^ which le t\5c acrep
John end s/3 of en acre more or lee?, and ie bounded by the Llea-
Uoodv/crd dow of Ca^t Eroiim on the Uorth, and by the Lend of Ksj Jolin
5th Lot Herbert on the Eapt, and by the P.enge line on the touth end

by the Lend of Joreph Burnep on the Wept, end ie seven pclec
broad or theresboutp.

The Eixth Lot to Joreph '^urncp which ie tv.'o acre?
Joeeph end o quarter more or lesf? and ie bounded by the i-eedcw of
Burns^ Cept Brov^n on the iiort

' , end by the Land of John j^oodward
6th Lot on the Eart, end by the Jtange line on the Sou^h, snd by the

Land of Cornel iue Brown on the uett—end ie six polec brood
or thereabout.

The £:eventh •»^ot to Cornelius Brown, which ie four
CorKelius)acree and a half more or leee, and ie bounded b; the I.eedow
Dror?n of Cept Brown on the Ucrt! , sncl by the Land of Joseph Bur-
7th Lot nap on the £eet, end by the Ernge line on the South" end by

the Lend of Joeeph Hartehorn on the Vieet, and is Eighteen
polee wide or thereaboute.





Tho i:.l._''ith Lot to -Joseph ilortphcrn, v;?iich If two
Jofcrh jicroF nncl fiXt;; rove:-'. ioU)P, oud ic l/0^inJn>; "b'j the I.'.c; i^ow
'm7 rtrliom ot C-'pt .DfoT^.'n on tlm llorth, i;n I bj? tho ^."nc} of Cornoliue
01 J! Lot li:DV7n on tho Lopfc

—

vx\-3 ]rj the Kc-n^^e lino on tlio To it',, end
b;; tho Land of Kol^Grt Jjurri.'j-p on the wcet, end 1p nino jiolrr

wido cr uioronbo .itr,

Tiie ninth Let to Hobert •'^urna i, end ie live ccrep
Robert end two tliirde of en acre ir.oro or lore, o 'id ir bouudod hj
jji.'rna

p

the- ^uecdow of 0'. pt Brov.ii ou the Ucrth* urul b^ the LPnd of
9th Lot JoPGph ii;;rtehorn on tho J'.opt— aixl by tte IJcn^^e on tte ^outh

])nrt of GEia -^ot l;'ing on the Eouth eido of tho T<.BTaf:Q line,
bounded b;,> tho Land of John i^ston on the haet, end i'j ths
Coder ETfariip on the xeet-

^

The Tenth Lot to John Ecton» ivhich is eeven ecrec
Tchn Latoijcnd tv;o tldrdp of an core more or leee, and ir bounded b;;

10th Lot) the Rsnre lire on the Jorth, end \iV the Jjond of r.obcrt I3ur

-

no^) on the v.ept, end by lisj Husreln form oh the foath, ana
by the Lend of Jonoe llatcn on t?ie ',aPt, end is tv^enty eeven
polee wide or thereabouts. ,

The Eleventh Let to Jons? Eston, whioh is elx Qcrcs?
.lonae jxore or lepp, end ie bounded by the P.5ni;;e line on the Jorth
Loton cna by the Land of John i;atcn on the^iest, snd by the L^^nd of
11th Lot Joseph i'itch on the Last, and by :„s j Rueeele fern on the

South, and le aboirfc 24 pole? wide at the iJorth end, and
about 14 pcler? wide at the South Lnd»

*

The Twelfth Let to Joseph Pitch, which ie pix
Joeeph £eree more or lers, ^nd ie bounded by the Han^-e line on tho
litch iiorth, and by the Lend of Kelph Diy: on tlie licet, end by ::r;j

lEth Lot ^uepels form on the South snd by the L^nd of Jonre Eaten on
tl5e V»eet, rnd ir about 21 poles, wide at tho IJortli end, end
sbcut 11 pclcF v;lde at the ^-outh en^, ^nd another pert of
erld lot bounded by John IiSton on the Eset, and by iJs.i ?.uf-
eele ffr.T, on the South, and by the Lend of John Lunton on
the Weet,

The Thirteenth Lot to John Lunton, which is four
Jclin acree r.ore or Icpb, and ie bounded by the Lend of Joreph iltch
Dunton on the Eaet, end by i.iaj Kuerele ferin on the South, and by thf-

13th Lot Land of hilliSE Govyary on th^ .Vest, and by the Cedar SV/Omp
Let of Ralph Dix on the Uorth,

The Fourteenth Let to Williem Gowdry , end is Fix
Vfilli^m a crop more or leee, and is bounded by tho Land of John Dun-
Co\-3dry ton on the East, and by Maj RuFrels fxrir. on the South, end
l.ith Lot b; the Cedar Evvcirp on the liorth, and by the ende of tho Lote

of tlm next Ra r^e ^hich ere Cornelius Brov^np end Renaiel poole
ana Thome e lliohole land on the Weet end John Dix
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ITiif! i'iitGoatJi Lot to Corncllup Lrov,n, ani Ip tboutGornoliue ono ccro end c I,;.,l^ cr (lore rloutr, tn.i w bcurd-^J 1- H n
ia-o«n L::nd oi Zu.^x^^ ool on tia;: o;;t]i. end b„ the, Rontc'ljr,;: on
If.lii Lot thcM.cFt, i:na hy tho Lend of lilll^rn Covvdry on tlio '

-i.-t—
tind b. tJK- uedrr r.v,£:rp Lctp oX on tho'Iorth

I'hc r.i:Htoonlh Lot to Tcraicl r-ool. md ip ehcutParnuel tv;o acrer r:ore or lerP. nvA 1^ bounded b/the Lcr.d of Cor-
n"^?; I + fl^l^'^ ^'""r? ^"^ ^'^ ^'^"^ icrth. and bj? tho Lsnd of ^.\\\^'^mJuth Lot Cov^dry on the Eeet. end b,- the Lsnd of 'Ihoi.;s p i:ic] oiron

I tiie k-oiith.

,^'^Q t-eventeenth Lot to Thenar xiicholr. and Ip rl^xnointB ecrcp end a hi^ll n;cre or lore, and le bou^^dod b-- the Lt 4 of

17th Lot on the j^et, end b^ the Lend of John ^ix on the Louth*

^ ,
,^^<3 Mt.hteenth Lot to John I3l3c, end if nine oc-re".ohn ir:ore or lese, and ie bounded \^ the Ltuid cf i'hor^P .dchclp™ T + ^^l^^ iiorcJ., end by the iij^nd of JJonj.?;r.ln xitah on tho18th Lot ^outh.^end b^ tho fern: of ^.llliaK; Uowdry end Edward Lrovm on

„ .^ .
,^'^^® iilneteenth Lot to Ben.jcmln Fitch, and Ip elrht

...enjcr.ln acre, and s helf rom or le.r, and Ip bounded by the Lfnd of
iJf^'" :S ^-o J "'^

V^l ^'2f*''' °^^ ^^ *^Q f^^^« 0^ ^^^'-^^ Brown en19th the ..apt, end b„ the Land of Jofeph pool end iiamioniah xcr-
IV^

°^ P® South, end bi^ the Lend of David ijsoheller onthe tiCPt*

T^e 5?W9ntieth Lot to Jonathan Fool, end is poveaJonethm eores ncre or ler., part ol eaid Lot abod; tv.o ecr^P no?h
tr?^ T 4-

•' :'Oiin f«5"'^ons» tree, end iP bounded by the Land of ^ n-SDt.: Lot :'R-.iu .itch on the Lorth. and by the Land of Eannauieh
i-criver uerterly, and b^ KJwcrap LrownP farm Eapterlv andanother pert of this i.ot Lleth el tho Last end of iieniar.iniitchP iucadow, and ip bounded by tho Land of John Brov;nLesterly, and by the Lt na of John Prett on the !::outh,

John sn^ « vo^^^
Twenty fir Pt Lot to John Lrcvvn. and ie four acres

m-o^-n V^t \ ''''II
""^ ^r^' ^"^ ^^ bounded by the ^snd of Jona-

^Pt Lot South, and b- the Land of ^ar^t John Jjrovvn on th- Eapt andby the Meadow of i.laj Hue f el on the on the Korth.

, ^'^e twenty pecond Lot came out for John Pratt, and

ira?t ^^IV^^S^''^^ ^li ^ ^'""V
"^^^ °^ ^°"- ^"^ i° bounded by theiratt _.fidar S^tmp on the East, end by the Land of Capt Brov.-n onthe South, and by tho laeedcw of John iSac-^eLlcr and JohnLunton on the Weet, and by the Land of Jonathan pool andJohn Drown and Capt jirown on tls i<orth.

22nd Lot
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i Ine rv/crn Lrnde

oj

x'Jio Twer.t,". t):-lrJ Lot tc ^i t f'nlm jL-rov.n, rriH ip
u.],t John) iiiae varep and a liulf rm re cr lerr, end; ip bi^undn.l cr fo")-
JiiowiiP lowoLh '^iz*' cbc.t tv.o or tlw:f;o t.crer o.l p;,id J, of; lifM;^ h->
C.^ra i.ot r.urrels iiua. Ccpt Urf\.Tip .^.oiclow, f.nd >e boi ndod b tho L'ti'dof John VYCit on the louLh, mid b^- the L, nd of John Lrovn

on the iVept, and T^^- .he Ceanr r^,^;err,p on the ]:crt i

a^]ie Tvv'ent:;' fourth Lot to ^m-.uel ^untcn, vv.A If
''

fu'unl fcxir ccrer i.ore or lepp, lt^Cx Ip hounded hj? the It'nd of
j^untcn Ct:pt John lixovm on the ikn-th, an ri hy tho l.trnf-o line or i

r:4th Lot ]Inhv,.o:? on the Kept, tnd b^- the l&r-d of Ip?;pc routhvdck .
'

on the Couth and b^' Lerdow of Joseph iJrov.Ti on tho ^.eft
'

i

rue Tvv-ent:; ;:ivth Let to I^aec SoutlvJc'- end If
f^^i'u . ,??^ f'^® ^'°rf ''^ ^®^^» ^"^ i^ bounded bj' the Lend of .^crr.rel
J;0uthvvioi5:)Lunton on the i,orth, trirj hy the Ivtnee line or hii^hvnv on the
cLth i.ot i-CFt, and by the Land of Jcreph Brov/n on the ^outh^ end

bi? the ..leJidcw oi uiciov/ Laptin on tho west.

The Tvventj/ pixth Let to Jcpq^h Lrown, oni If fiveJoFoph tcree end three qur.rtere ir.cre or lepp, end le bounded bi' thp
Lroy.n Lond of Ivgho ^.outhV7ick on the Horth. ma the iuerdcv o^
cG Lot Uidov; Lsptin on the wept, end b^ the L&nd of Devld Bec-rrller

en the J-.outh, and b^^ the hl^hwsj; end ttie Rcnge line which
runneth Lorth or north Lspt,

^
The 2!went: Feventh Lot to Dovid SeoheLler. srxi is

iJovld ohree corep snd onr querter rrorr? or lepp/snd Ip boundedLocheller b^ tho Lend of Jcreph Brov.n on the i^orth, erd ly the Ijind
27 Let of i^brcharc (Robbartp) and the wecdovj of the widow I^eptin

' '

,

en the ivepterly end ?;0utherly elde, and b, the Rente line
on the ftept end of Benjamin iitchF lot on the eaet

^'^e IvientiJ eighth Lot* to Thomti? Burnai-l tnd ie pl^jTnosae ccrer Kore or Iofp. and le bounded by the head of John^urnap peirecnp farrc on the ^apt. end by the L-nd of Timothy .vilele28 Lot on the &outh. and by the lend of vVldov. Loptln snd GolPtonon the vveet, and b^ the land oi Hannanlch Parker en the ilorth.

The TT.enty ninth Lot to the i.idow '^eptln rnd Col--fcnend le five acre? and a qiisrter nore or lepp, end Ip boujilod
r.ldov;

Laptln & by the Land of Menncnlah Parker on the IJorth. end by the IsndGoiPton of Thon-xp j^umap on the Lapt end by the land of TiFoth-^lle^e29 Lot on the South, and by the L^^nd of Thorr.aF.Burnep on th r.ept.

,,,
I'hirtleth -"ot to 'rhoiraF ijumap Jr and is Fix acre"

!r^^^ E^""® """.i^^^'J:''^ ^^ bounded by the Lend of ^cnnaniah .or^jurnep ^er on the i.crth. end by the L:^nd of v,idcvy ijaetin and Golpton
30 Lnt «S.i h-"" i? T- 'f K"^^'^ J'"^ °^ Timothy biley on the South.^ Lot and b; the Lend of earauel La.-r.eon on the Weet.
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1

The Thirtj7 firpt Lot to Samuel Lemeon, end l8
Samxiel foixr o ores more or lepe, and ie Ijounded by the Land of
Lattson Hannaniah Parker on thf> BartlB, and by the Land of Thomas J

31 Lot Burnar^ on the Eaet, end by the Land of Timothy Wiley on the i

South, and on the West*

The Thirty second Lot to '•*-"lrcothy Wiley, and is
Timothy five acres end thirty poles, more or lees, and is bounded l)y

j

liiley the Land of Hannaniah Parker on the ilorth, and by the Lend
22nd Lot of Sarruel Lamson on the East, and by the heeds of the Lotd

of Samuel Lanson Viidow Dastin and Colston and Tiomas Burnqp
two lots on the Sorth, end b. the head of John peireone
farm on the East, and by the Land of David Hartshorn on

j

the South, and by the Land of Cornelius Brown on the west 1

The Thirty third Lot to David Hartehom^ and is two
David acres and two thirds of an acre more or less, and is bounded

i

Hartshorn) by the Lend of Timothy Wiley on the Horth^ end by the Land
32 Lot of John Peirson on the East^ end by the Land of Hannaniah

Parker on the South, and by the Land of Cornelius Brown on
the West.

The Thirty fourth Lot to 'ianneniah Parker ^ and
Leuit is seven acres and a half ijiore or less, and is bounded by
Hannaniah) the Lend of Devld Hartshorn on the isarth^ end by John Peir* ;

Porker sons farm on the East, end by the- Lend of John Parker on ^

34 Lot the South, and ty the lend of Cornelius Brown on the West*

The Thirty fifth Lot to John Parker Sen and is
John four acres and a half more or lees, and is bounded by the
Parker land of Hennanloh Parker on the lorth, and by John Peirsons
35th Lot farm on the East, end by the Len^ of Comeliub Brown on the

West, end by the Lend of Francis Huchison on the South, ''.

The Thirty six Lot to Francis Huchison a^id Is four
Francis acres more or less, end is bounded by the Lend of John Par*
Huchison ker on the Horth, and by the Eenge line and John Peireone

farm on the East, and by the Lend of Stephen FiMi on the
South, and by the Land of John Brown on the West. -.]

The Thirty seventh -^ot to Stephen Fish, end is one
Stephen acre and a half more or less; and is bounded by the Lend of
Fish I'rancls Huchison on the Sotth, and by the Range line ott the
37th Lot East, and by Joseph Davis on the South, and by the •*'end of

John Brown on the West, and le bounded by 8 Blroh tree on
the lorth lest corner.

John Baoheller Clerk
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Bounde between Tovro Conmon & Proprletore

A Record of Bounde etated by a Coinnittee ohoeen and lirpowered
by the Town between the Town Coinnon and proprietors, ae followeth "viz"
The bounds of the L'eadow of Benjaicin Fitch between the Swarrp and iJea-
dow, the first bound? t-wo L'j^le trees at the Eotth Eaeit corner oif
Benjanin Fitohs Meadow, and eo a straight line to a pitch pine marked
with B.S. and from said pine tree a straight line to a hernlock or fir
tree marked with B.F, and with F, B. trhich le the South eaet comer
of Benjaidns ritohs Meadow

—

Bounds stated between Joseph Brown and the Town Conanon as
followeth "Tiz" a straight llhe from the Eorth east corner of Widow
Destine lieadow unto a Brush White Pine, marked with E.B. standing
Eastward about eight or ten poles from the bound tree between said
Brown and John Dunton

Deoeoiber 31st 1694

The Coomittee were
John Brown
Jeremiah Swayne
Hennanleh Perker
ThozD&s Banoroft
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HighTTay An pine Swamp

A Eecord of Highways leld out In the pino Ewemp
on tho East side of the Highway that leads J3 Lieadow

1695 eocording to Tovm Order "Viz" The highway beglne at Copt
Highwcye Browns Liocdov? on the xiorth Wost corner of the Cedar Swamp,
through and eo along b-' the iVeet side of said Swamp, and from thenoe
pine eastward to the Range line, and so alcng the West side of
Swamp said Renage line Souttward untill it coices to the points

of upland on the beck side of the old Cedar Ewanp, and so
along upon the upland througli John Dlx lot, end Deacon Pitch©
Lot untill it oomee to Lelut Parkers first division Lot where
the high (way) lieth, also from said Range line East ward
between Cornelius Browne Lot end the Cedar Swamp, untill
fit) ocmes to the wey that coices out of Cedar Sv/enrp, between
the second and thtl Henge and eo through John Duntons Lot
to Ma J Russells farm

And aL so a Highway from the great Island over to the
upland on the Sorth side of the Swainp, by the head of Joseph
Davie Lot, and Stephen Fiehs end Frenois Hichieons Lots

And also a Highway froa Timber HQok over to the
upland on the Ilorth side of the Swamp, on the East side of
the Range line over the west ends of William Arnold end
Nicholas Rioe*s Lote

—

And also a Highway from the great Island Bridge
along by CornaL ius Browns first division lot on the East
side of esid Lot, and from thence b^^ Leiu Parkers land to e
Maple tree with T.IS, upon It, and from said Meple Tree
across the heads of the Lots to Leiu Pelreons tree

Ae Atteet (John Baoheller Layer out and Clerk
(Joseph -thirnap Lajorout
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GlftF of TcTm Lerdg '

]

I

At a General Town ileetlng held upon the fourth of March '

1694/5

There wse then given to lilchard Sutton Siz aoree of ewemp ''

lying by John Poole farm, and Is hounded ae followeth "viz" By the
Renge line on the head of j^brehsm Briente and John Parkere and Samuel
Psmmans Lote on the Weet, and by the Lot of Timothy HertEhom i;ortherly '

and by John Poole farm Laeterly end Southerly, end is bounded by a pine/
tree on the 5orth Weet corner marked with B.S, and with T«H« end on
the Easterly comer by en Ash Tree marked with K, S. end with T. h- end

j

on the Southerly corner an Elm tree marked with K. S.

1694-5,
it a general Town Meeting held t^on the fourth of ^arch

There wae then given to Timothy Hartehorn the remainder of
Swamp which wee left after Richard Suttone Lot wee laid out which is
three acres, and is bounded ae followeth "Viz" b; the Range line Wes-
terly end by John Pelreons farm Hotherly and by John Poole farm Eas-
terly, and by the Land of Richard Sutton Southerly, and is bounded by
a stake on the iJortherly corner marked with T, H» and with E, p» and
with H« and on the Easterly corner with a stump and stones and a stake
in it, and on the Southerly corner with en Ash tree marked with T. E«
end with B* S. and with a pine tree on the Heeterly corner marked with
!• H* and with E, S.

/
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Tlio BciviJc of t;:p Lc;.).!r o;l jicth^^vniel Parker of the firrt end

id cor!:".on.l;' Cr:Hed Swci^ncr hole f.-nd xt-rbrid^^rhiii L^pter] v'/trtlv
itimnod Ujion Ilerbcrtt? end licopere .V.eydow

—

"" *'

The Lend of Kobort Kon ^iven him b^; Jaji:eF like eenior bcinr
!x ccrer butted ond bowidod £e lollcv-eth, bounded on the ..ert bv the

,. r,d of Jercrrduh fcv;8i^ne South bj/ the Town iiii^lmei' . ixrtorl-- b- i i-thon-
inl sutler .icrthcrly bi^ aomer , ike iienior- (Deed trented 8 L^epteir.ber
lG'Jv--eQknov;ele!l^~ed au^: 5lpt 1698)

i o*

The bounds ol the i.ubbleh Ivleedow crcnted to Lieu Jchn i^Kith
In tbn year oi our Lord 1G63 - next hi? cove of r-ioadovv et bear Meodciv
:..r t]io iiichwcy that goer tc Lobs pound, "viz" werterly b:? reld cove
t.out].orl:/ Lestorli', snd iiortherly by the eecond dlviFion Lote clU-TTon ^'ie>itP. I8id out to Jj-mep Boutwell, Capt John lirovvn end Devld
iiPOJiel ler

—

rs /ittepte Jno, Brovm, Layer out

J^hcmBs Herte firet division Let of conicon Kighte bounded
... rtcrly by John Herbert, .Jortherl:?. Werterli'. end Southerly b^^ the

.u^uet 16th 1700-

-

;. eetling and etsting the bounds between ft Thomae i.icholslup ..Fh Swop LotP and the Town Corjr.on by the Leyerp out of esid

^'''i-^ fi'rnpl'^n^^r"^^":/"? ^^ ^^ follcv^eth, betlnint et John .VePFone

'iM :;. 5 n^? sc Southerly to a heep of etonee necr the end of onIrlend of upland end from thence Southerly, to another heap of etoneeend .0 to a Svjanj) iihito oak extending the eame line to the iond

Atteet John Herbert Clerk
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I.ncrcech-:ontr cii :rr—on Lin d

p

lurruiMit to e Tcwn cr;Ior bccrlnL tictc I.i roll '^th IC'JO
i' io'v rln^- the : ole:,'t:ncn to Fottle liojaKle lictv.-cen tlio Tcwn crx; pro-
} r j t rr^ in encl ebcMit the Tov??!;

Toi-e of the Eclectr on v.ith the Ic^jcrr cut on the IClh of
^ai.^r.rt 1700 fettled bcimdr hntv;e' n the 'Xcvai totinar rnd ! crt l]icr;: r
.Iciol? hir Ash :^7;;r.p Lot ct the lend he? ;1 cc v;lll rppcti- hv the ilccord
i;hove Fcid. .\lro veiv.in^ the wc;,' iroir. the pond heed to i^cccon Ijcn-
jcrr.in -itch.'e, v.e found tn encrofcohrr.ent b;- John i»ix upon the i'ov;n L^-nd
which he htp eevercl tir.cc promised tc cnicnd but iv ntt :7et done.

*

Tne 17th of psid month g cof-rrittOG of the ."-elGctTren rottled
hcu"dp botv.OGn the Tov.n L.:. nd ond Tho".r;p Ilodeir.cnr Ltnd; the ;;. -., corner
be -ndej hy the end of e rtone well forKorly rccde betvjecn ptld hodr^^an
end the i-end forir.orl:/ eslled Ilarte Lsnd, or the L^nd bou^^ht of John
i.inburne the lino runp ^louthcrlj frcrn raid corner to £ Jiec;, of rtcnep
lijint: upon iienjtidn ^urnapr ride line; the bo'.mdr of I'horr.fce Hodferncne
ixoure Lot thct the;; boui^ht of the Tov.n ie ar fcllov/eth; the K. L. car-
boing a "heap of stoner b^; thomaE Eoutv.elle iuccdov., end ro rune i-o.;t].^ rly
tc £ hccr cf Ftcner beir£- the South corner, end fror. thence liertcrl-
upon c rtrsl^rht line to s hccp of Ftcner bein-j the £. u, ecrner, divid-
ing betv.eon the ^l^-hML^ rnd Frid .I.:cd^-.£n? Lend, end fron erid ecracr
.ortherl;' tc i-outv;ellr Lecdcr; ircr. Thorr,cr Boutwellp ::eodow b^' the
jjridfee right acroep to ecld JJoutwell Bound?! pix Kodp breed, tni c little
fi;rt' er werterli' Thor.&s Boutwell? i.ccdov. ie bounded e^cia by e ho^' p of
rtonoF, end ro acrope the Coira;on V-ccin ta hie ietl^er Boutwollr be und
tree reven Hods over, there le another heep of etones- a little farther
t.crterl^ vrhich i^cncther bound to ThoEte iioutv.GllF iaecdovv, end Iroir.
tjiCt iieap Ecrc-c t'.e conir.on to hie icther L',ut\Tells fence reven Kt de
breed, end fr.ji: the laet heap cf etcnee .T.ontioned to the corner vhijsh
i? dietcnt stout ti^c ?.od, ten feet there i? another i ean of etone?, and
fron th'-noe scrcf? the wcr.:-;cn tc Jchn ^codranr corner ip ei^ht rod?
frc~ t'.e i.cck u-on the knell to John uooatrinp fence ccrosp the rrc- five
red? ten feet bread, and eit_ht6en rede f-^rther up street eeven red?
nir.e feet tread, end eighteen rod? furt er up street a^c inst John
uoodv.ine Leantc seven poles end one foot Broed, en., about thirteen
reds iurt};er up the street at a corner l^ Janiee Boutvvells vjell ^he
street is eiz rods bread, end fourteen rods further v^ at James 3out-
well i^orth West corner across the street is seven rods tl'ree feet, cnl
fron: Jchn Lickerscns oate lost across the street Is seven rode ad a
half broad, end eight rod further against Sert Briants corner bounds
ticross the street four rods broad, againpt ^Jert John tjiC'Cle gate across
the f:treet five rods and a half broad, against £ert John liicliols hir
shop across the street four rods t-..elve feet and so likewise at his
Bern; the breedth at £ert John ilichols partition fence between his or-
chcrd end pasture across the street is five rods and a half; from
fert Eriante corner post of his garden across the street is five rods
t^nd eleven feet broad; from bert Briente Barn acrosF the street is
seven rode five feet broad; from 8t, John ijichole hie bound tree being
6 black Oak across the street eight rode and six feet; from St John
iJichols fence b;/ the Highway going to the tieedow In the Swamp aoroes
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Kncrorclirc ntp en Corj-on

(Continued)

iha Ll^Jiv.-r:' ten rodp vthIIti;; tr:c foct; hi' t'r.imi'^l Jitohr Mr cornrT
ti:rnl!n; clcv;n to lure ]iill irool: noroFF the rtrect revcn rodr ton J'ot,
<Oit t'otin Jlcjiolr Trov ct the hcncl of )iiP .ot \y5.t'dn liir lenco tw-vit^'

tlToe rodp o 1 Vb rov,Tirlrn3 er fcrprtrrtocl Cor-." en, r'cMt tvc rcdr-

fri;"". Thcrf.cr irrrrp "'. u. Corn-'r v;e vrrVcd. c tree v.ltli the letter ?.

Vcj'IJ n ;"onnj rr Inut v.-^ich ir tho bound, hetr.oon ))ir. t nd tlio cor-.cn,

friU cboiTfc three rod!? to the rorthr.'rrd cnothor burfi with hco^ r c:f : tone??

rhout then, end thoro If cnother minut tree to the ;cuthr;:rd of hl^-

lino v;}iio]i coer to hi? honro, rr.nr]-od, v;hi ch pfirtp liln. frorr; tlx3 cor.ir.cn;

V e brerith or the coCT-on hetwoen JoFhua Lctonr end Jon;; then K^ton?? tv:o

rcdr Fix feet brocd; the comntn from .lloopere corner to .cLendnll iJ-rkero
corner of hi? hr.li fcre T;hore IiIf tifirn ptood, iF nine rod? -fjilrtnen

fc'i t; frcir, i:c!idi 11 -i-rrlcerF fiouth.erniroFt corner of hie Ii^slf ecre to hip
fonco tioroee the comrr.on Tv^ontj? Fcven rode md eleven feet-, fror. tie
hi'rterninoet corner of iloox^er? Lrind to the South iiarterli; corner of
j.;.ri:orF L- nd the breadth (io) nine pole? S'.'d eleven feet bein^:, th' het^d

of t.he Coirjnon In tliat i^rt; end frcr. riooperp fence to on A^ple tree in
.vvl.ere Gcrden twelve rode thirteen foot, and ecroFr to the he if oc^^e

nine rod? ten f cot» from the cornor before Kendcll i^srkerp \;oll eeroee
t;-o G;.ir.ir,on to the dreiv bf^rp on the other pido the cornrr.on twent;- five
rode ton feet; and the nerroweet plnce soroFP the (Joiarcon -eleven rodr;
fro'.r. John ^vovmp Z, U". corner e-c-ioFF the Oomrccin to roobred Te;lorF
ti.'cnt;; ti-vo rodF; frcF. t}ie divlrion fence between John Brovm f.nd ..re

Go\.'drG^ ecroFP the corEEcn to Jophuo iJetonP Orchard fourteen rodr brof:d;
Iron the next corner of Y»'illisin CowdrriMp Lend ecroFF the coTnr.on iovr
rodF five feet; by Vsllliern Cowdreye iinrn ecroFS the ooTor.on four rodp
five feet; from John Brovjur fence near the Lset end of CO^idre^^F T;nrn
coroFS the Goranon teven rode breed; from the psrtitlon fence between
John Brovm end John Goodwin aoroFF the Corr-Eon reven rodp fourteen feet
broad; from John uoodwin? E, E, corner of hip Ftone Uoll acrorr the
Uoaron to Eert -"outwelle fence ie twelve rode broad; from John -Herberts
corner of hip ptone wall acroFr the ptreet to Benjaain Burnapp £,Kte tjs

Gi^lit rods broad, iron: hie Barn acropF the etreet If Feven rodF, ircin
paid ^V^rbertF bcrs acroFF the Ftreet to i«r Peirponte acroPF the ptrcct
Fix rodF five feet; froic John -iierberte S. W, corner ecro fs the ptreet
Fix rodF two feet; from the comer of Cowdreyp Orchard acroFS the Ftreet
three rods three feet; end acroFP the street to the IJlll two rode eeven
feet; and from Cavdreye Orchard acroe? the Koad to Duntone lieadow ie
two rode ten feet

—





Bounde r^ id^ l-r.l...-on lior-alni^: g. An d over

ui: \.]\c^(i rxtr.Gp mg u lucr written I'lri^; cLocon bi' t)ic

!..oloeti;;cn ol i.e{,aJi\ tna andovjr to I'encv/ the boundr betv.lirt tl.o

rtiiu ',.c\.iir o.i i.ei:!.>in^ end -"iKlovor, did Koot ct the tir.e criu ]lrce
tjjoiutod, tnd dii Lun , Kene\j, find fcttle the line Vetvi^ct rrid
iov.ne in mi;nncr iollowiii*;, ; tlut ip to csij-, hcxinniri^; c.t the n.crt ..cr-

tcrli? part, m-rrxlj/ Lt the old VMTk fit the .'.oliurn line end ro v-crit u-cn
tiu ..-ti;.tc"i.l^ ccui'Ee to a hotp oi stonor; IroK thence to e £,rect .itch
lino dcitcd (IVOi) tnd marked \;ith ii. A, fcnfl co to e pine the toaj- loan-
i;i/ porr.othin^; to the iJorth then to 8 little pine tree end then to c

ficct pine tree i:.arked witl; Ii* a, f-nc3 eo to 8 plnr- tree nccr to the
heed ol .J rtine Pond, end ro to s t-cin L£plo heinc the hound? of i'.n-

ri{;,n Eolltrdr Leadow irxrl-ed vdth B, i-nd, ?o to e £rest twin icplc L.crhed
vith ii. A, and co to c ^revt :.,v plo iffirkod with H. A. and go to c £,ref-t

i.iito Cell tree called Vitter i.illlon tree on the Jjert ride oJ the r.v/Qir.p

u; rked.H. A, and eo to a Pino tree on e hill riarkea K. A, intl re to
two rpruce pine treoe rttuain^ In s little elip of Ev.O'.p marked with
h. A, oua £"0 to a pine tree n.arked R« A, then to b pine on the Lcuth
ride oi a little hill rriirked R, A, end then to a £reLt pine on the
\.Qvt side of i:r;yoe Uoadow Ktrked with R. ^*« froxc ti:ence to a jJurhy
i.liitc Cak on the Lact elde of esid ir^ec iVleadcw markod II. A, and ro to-
a v.hite Cak, and eo to a great pine tree merked R, A» from that to the
£'reat Koclc % the waj; , end nov; called larley Kock, from thence to a
£,rcat white C;- k tree marlced, eo to a tree rccrked on tic ha?t ride of
Crroodr i,.eadow; a unite Oak at the point ol a led(;o of Rook on a ^reat
hill then to a white Oek rr.o.rkod, then to a v;hite Oak marked upon o

fist hill with H. A, then to the Red Oak tree with en heap of ctoncs
t'Loixt it and a white Oak etandin^ n®of to paid Oak; then to a £;reat
tihite Cuk b2/ a Ridge o f an hill m.erked with R and the other with />.

tiion to e Rock with an heap of etonee upon it by a little uslnut -Biich

and a little JJlack Oak, po to a treat Rod Oak larked, from thcaoo to
a email Rod Oak end fo to a JJlack Oak upon the cdjije of on hill end
led£,e of Rook marked with R, A, end ro to a black and two Rocks at tiie

Loot of it; end po to a Red Oak in a Rocky Valley- about one hundred
pclce from the epruce pine marked jd th R, A, which paid ^rect epruce
pine ie aleo celled iullere tree and Is the extent of our bounde with
/^ndover; hereto we have Enterchangably Bet to our ht;nds;

Dated in Reading Septerrher 12th 1701

lor Reading For Andover
John iirown f (Jopeph liellard
Jeremiah Swayne) (John Abbot
'i'horrxie Uichole J (George Abbot
Joeeph Burnap )

This ie a True copy o«* of the Original
per Jno Herbert Totm Clerk
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LP^ln^ cut loir - on i';o_ ' crt^ ri :lo of Iprvn'cli River

held Irj tlif^ Xcv.n ol I\oaajr(_

V.e togan to loj' out ty pp id Townr order ot e plocc tl'-it

v.; r celled /^^ndoVGr iiljj.hr;-':;' , jJoa xillloT. Cov.dro:/ lot V;2s the ilrrt
; nd ro tc l^i? out LCEtwcxd \viile the Lsnd Kcetvvcrd tvgf laid out;
f,nd then v.e bc^^c a tf-cin et the raid piece end left risteen poler v;lde

of J^tnd froiTi the River to iiiidover line lor the Tov^ri; between fc id

iieroon Coudrei-e lot and i.lllieir. Leaking lot which wap the flrrt let
in order in our laj^ini^ t.ertwcrd, tind then we laid tVeetwcrd v/hile v.e

iitd linirhed our vvork in Isyino out said tract of Lind; f^nd the Lote
Li; order vvere laid in one Atin£,e; the Lines were ncor i4crth tnd £:outh,
bed the lots bein^^ long, the Wc.^ \ve Isid the ?d lote out vii v thue;
v.G kno^^ine, bj' ioriuer jsetisure the length of eaid lote, xie began gf
Glove e&id end rneueured both ende' tnd the middle oi everj? jrcne lot,
c-nd n^sde boundc eo ct botl: ende end the middle which eix boundp to
eocih lot wc? oil the bounds that we n.sde; end the re id Fix botmdp
tre to be and regain for the jupt bounds oJ the etiid lote, whether
the middle bound? ett nd in 8 line with the end bounds? or not;

j'ind tMe If a true account and return thereof as
iitteet John Smith) Ls-ere)

John Brown) out )

Heading October 2let 1704

I'he Gent the eubecribere of the premises tbove singed hrve
Kide tieir return and to eatipfactlon o l' ue the Felectmen as Attest

(Juo Herbert
(ihomes ajs-ncroft
(Benjamin bwayne
(Thomas iioutia. 1

And we the Selectmen order the Toxm Clerk to enter the
psrre in the Town Records

This is 8 True Copy out of the original
per John Herbert Town Clerk





Tc\rn i ;.-, •
, |.r. ..nluirn Lino

.-.^_>M.

Kotalviij >clj;ujir: 2''th IVOb/V

V.e tlie rulpcji" ibcrv Ic ir-t ti' tho !:olec1t en o ' Fncdj r!<_ ( ri oin-
toj to l-i' out a 'xcwn ''iLiA.J-':, Irm; t}ic i i^hv.c:,' tl.tt l;oth Ircrr. tie

IoMl. Jiill ujj to tho hundred tcrop, «cjrorp to Uolua'n Tcv.nri ip lino,
vlrjc^h tliie cLeji v.o lisve uone, v.e l;c;,£;n rt a P.ed Ot k £;t tho It^rtcfT:' c^O

cj tlie Jjtrn t.hct vcr ooLn V intone tmii It rune fciithcrly en the .icrt or.3.

ti .ienr^' lolchei? lot ebout rovcu yiolce, Jna then rimr V.ortcrl;,' b^'

ti j;m11 'white ot: 1: end orcvece Thor,£; p le^lor, John Lorrcv; , Jc^n Tcr.rcn
'jliuri-'f ii6ui:,iixn Bud Tin.oti^ Kile^' v^fliich raid i»ilo; t? let vv' f It: id 1;,;

i.oburn lino above c-: id (v.ui,) and wc dipt ecveral Vreee on the L,or-

ilierlj- rid-'i ol taid v;?- i' ond oet ciphore on the;;': end the T/cy ir to lie
tv.o iolet vido on the Liouthcrl:/ p Ide of ri^id nv rked treep; in i.itnone

oi tlie eome v;e liave hereunto eet our hands

ii 4^ thon ie 1 P '. rk e r
Joe'eph Burnop

Ihig is 8 True Copy entered l.;t.reh the let 1707
per «iohn Herbert Toj.

'

n Cle rk

Resding the 19th of FebufT;; 1707/8

we the Bubccribere bein(_; erpcinted "b'j the fcelectjtien of
paid Keading to perErr.bulatc on the .Xov/t; of Eeodin^e pert, v;it]. c:er-

i,-cnt Geori-:c Hint who ic? proprietor on both ridoe of the Tovjn? land
tJi; t le culled tJio Pixtesn pole we;- that T;ap laid out from Andovor
Old iirid^e, a place eo ci..lled in paid Eeodin^, botuec.n the let tliut'
vug jjcacon l.illien. Gowdroi'e t! at be id flint liver on end the lot
that w-B WilliaiE Lsuklns ttet sfcid llint bou^iht of -beacon -^itch Mfl
on t}jc 21st doj' of /ipril 1V07 when l-y wprnini; given to pcld ilint '

\:Q did ir.eet vvitJi up on esid piece, end on the t.oetcrly eldc of the v:r'j

ui tie Coutjierl^? end, v/e began et a greet i>lSG]: Oak folrly /rxrrkod, and
on the ??£;;;:e ride oi ecid vro^ we found et the middle s pino tree ct tho
top of a Kockj hill that had been en old mcrk on the Vsopt eide of tlie

tree, £na v,'e could dieern part of a W and an L ana the number 17 ?7:arked
thus KL 11, then Tse vyent unto the llorth end, .end on the eeld Leet
i-ide ol ecid v.&i^ y^e found s liVhite Oak tree fcirl:/ rxirhed, then ;ve

measured sixteen poloe Lartmrd from the last eaid tree, and in en
Old Ftu:r.p of a tree v;e aade £ hoq) of ettnep end ret up a rtake et
tho- sixteen pole end, and then on the v/eet e -de of the sixteen rolce
v.e run dov.n to the middle m^rk £nd marked eeveral trees and then v.e

run a^8 in from the middle mark to the So* therly pert of eaid Flints
further Oroherd, and said ilint vme present vjith us.

Thomae iiicholB^
''•'iffiothy liii'iley

)

Joeeph iiurnap
)
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1= to tin/, hounCv of j roi)r jcjiorr Ltr.-lr end . irL\;c^-Gu ,''*/:->,

lice-lini.; cr>t?- cf . prll l',OV

V,o 1;]je r^^hrcn-ihcrr 7nlr:, Pii^^clntcd 1
- the -rlf^c-friTn

,.r -,i.;l y:nnoln£: tc rnrc-hi^lGto lntv:ecn tho Tort) iii-hv-s f^nd ;;"i-.-ur.l
,.--rowr l^orvprtera orhcure lot. tm^ r-ld ...rroiv hair: vi^rvo- r^'xathV til t,)n pr.:>a pl;,cc, rrid r^e hr^crx ictv'ccTi tmlel iolchp rnci r-.iH
-rrov, yhorc Volnc; pror-nt fr J-^rerlrh We^nr, Cept John -rown. lolu

;
^v^nni^h ]-rrker ena Gsj-^t Thcr;ep LPr^croft v;hc wen et the rlrtini cft- xiortherlv pert cf rr;ld v;r; betv.-ern the rrcpriotorr on 1-ctl: rid^e

(f rr^a. v;r:
, the fdIcI Gent Yeini^: Irpoverod on thr.t forrcr eervicc

.-' tho Tor.nP psrt, fnd they inforrced ue thct rild ..orrcv r L?jnd vvt^P
r^'.iM. out Plncc ihe rtftirr of f^rid vyf;-, tho iirrt hoimdr hcinr ell
]• L of rcid j,encl tlv.t ip re id ;.orrov;P; the FEid Gont t-lro chewed u^
i ,.car of Ftonoe thet tho- irsde for the Wepterl;,^ ride cl the raid v.u-;
b'.xnt ehoiit t^vo polep v.e-t frorr. the ^:oiith wept corner ol pett He.nr^'
jclton p norc ?-0t, then v/e pot fi pt^ke rbcut tv.elve fer-t '..optw-ri cf
r rect aoad OEk troo on e little Mil, end fror. eeid rtcke tc mother
r.r. thnt Tve eet gIfo on the ivept pid.: oJ er. id t.t^ .-^clnrt LtiHel
."loh'p JJsrn then st the ivept end of raid rcrrovvr lot. v;e ivere dm
J lor.ajd that prid .lerrox'j -wap to le^ve tv?o rede betrtecn Jcpi^h 'o-''rr"n =

frnco end cald Lorrov.^ Lend and that le Lorthwerd of Pt. id i^odt'-xn-
nice, end then e etrcicht line from thence to e crocired White" Cck

,,,tt ^7'"P the South weet corner cf fmI 5 ...errov/E uand, end then for the
vli_-iavG-) thrt vj£p on the f-outherli' -Ide of erld L..errai p Lend ''cld ^cr-
U..1 ..orrow aid depire thet It irieht be Isld ccrcpp the Po-thGrli' cor-
r r of pcid ..lerrowp Lend ee it le now improved over a Eridce thut 1°
nov. lEKde there, snd from esld Bridge to a TvA n white oa'- rtrtj « ht tort oohn i'^e^ole'p Lend, end then on the South i^teterly ride of eo id
...orro^^p Land between peid ^orrowp and ijldiol^'s Lend ee id John iJlchole
w-onlor being pre cent with ue when we ptsted theee waj^e

Tirr.ot}iy iVlley)
Josei)h Burnap)



\
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C-rent of 'Ac '•i1_o':_ o_[ l.rncl to Rrrid nn.T

/.t IJic rccona fcrrjcii cf tlr Conc-rrl Cowrt of L] oc1 Ic n-
held i-t Lo;tca the fcia-leciitli cf Outolcr ItlM--

lu cnrv/ei to the rotition of the Inhfbittntr of the Town
oi i.coain^ VrLvxTii, the f Edition of tv.o i.ilcr or there ei'outr of lend
fy.i;inini; to their Icvr-lz cf Ici^r : ilcr. end l-in. bf.tT.f:rr ::r '^(•ninr-
hM.f lirrn end the i.ro:.t hlvcr; the Uourt ^.TtntF the rctltlcnerr re~
<.i!orL ro cc it };Lth rot been f.lr. ;,d:' {.rented to cn^; l'o-,n o? ; errcn
nor pGJudiri.ing en; fciTtxr trcnt to en;'

A True copi ce eirerr? of Record iixtniined

J<?c /.ddin{^'ton I ec;

j\t 8 £oncrcl Court cf Lleotlcn hold et Eo-ton 2l'rd of ^2?
luLA)--.,liorc£P the llonhlr.: U:ncrr l Co .rt h. vin^^ fcrrrcrl; £rr-ntc. to t}o
'x .in oi liefJdini, a Trtiot of Ltnd of tv.o ..lie-, Ivinj^' het^;ieen t>;cir
t,.;ir srtnt of four i.iles er.d I..r I3elllni,.hEiL.- I'trr.; md thr -reot -Iv^r-
c;ju .Iro Cruored then; to hvi e It Irifl out For.o tirce before thie Court*
ret; ct the reiuoFt of the I'ov.n t}:at thi? ?lot of L?^rd ir laid ov.t

,

cnci r-.turned 3utte;l erf- Bounded c? folloT7eth: Kunnlng frcrr. g pln^
tror. jt n, north b; tho co.'.i.r.pr. Rlx hundred rode. Join? tc the I'orin
cf netiamt leiid unto ]]. to the top of a rvod^? hill, £.nd from 2, iisct
t\v( hiiiidred J-i;>>t;' eUht rode to £n Ooh tree et g. rccrked h. 13. snr. jcln«='
to .Ando-vor lend; iad from 0. !f.'cuth touth Lcrt 8 dcgl .X»" to 'cot five
hunarod ^:oveiii; ..ix rode; thir lino jolnp upon the uov crnour r TcrT; tc
c ^.I'.cic 06k tree et J), ir.irked H. 2i. end this line jolnp urcn ,r. iell-
ii\i.ic£' rarrn. She fourth line rar;e from t-. J. jj. ,;. two Iiuridred
t: irtj six rode to £ ..Jilnut tree at E. tnd j'cine alpo on Ilr uellinu- -

jtiri? .-ara; the lifth line irom h South i:oet &nd by Pouth tro hundred
Lua Jour rod? to a Ble cjk Ock in Salem line et F. which line ioin^
ui on the lerrr. cf Ihcir.cr iullcr. The Pixth line rune from F. West
.outh ..eet £ de^rcoe couth four hundred t nd tv-'entij rodp to a Blcok
ijc

. et L. the Tdifch line ie Solerr: hounde, tte Seventh line runr- from
t. t.ept end b; Iiorth 7 dCtireee Ilcrtlierly five hundred tiixty eight
rcae to 8 pine tree et A. clong the Eivor eide;

per rce hlieha Butohinecn

The Court tllowe of this return provided It ii.noroaoh not
on cny former grant

A True Cop:? gb oppeerp of i'.eoord i;xojr.ined

Per Jbb iiddington teas
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Lyohon£,o of Lends

Reodlng Moroh the 13th 1712/13

We the eubeorlberp bolng ohocon o corr.inlttGe by "tbe Tov7n

for to meaeure and eet out to Kendoll Per or a polco of tho Tov7n Land
behind bio esid Kendall Porker e Houre; end fo to Bet off to the Town
In order to en exchange land for it at tho Tenth iVeet comer of that
which wee William Hoopers lot, whloh we did; The Towni? Land which
W0 moepured wap one acre and a half; tnd v;e began on the liorth Fide of
Kendall Parker e Barn ycrd about a polo froir. the ilorth weet corner of
paid yard, and run.0 Horth Easterly to ecid Hcopere fonoe, end eo Eaet-
erly 6S that line ie the Land that paid Kendall Parker le to have of
the Town, and then we extended eeid line into the Land that wae IvllllaiL
Hoopere about twelve polee to a heap of ptonoe and a stake; and than
we turned a little to the liorth of the Wept and run to s little \^al-
nut tree and eo to the ooranon, and in this that the Town ie to have
there ie one acre and ninety polee; and this to ly to the Town eo
long ce paid Parker enjoyeth the other, if the Town see good to oon-
firm it; and said Parker toenjoy the acre and a half so long as the
other one acre and ninety poles lyeth to the ocinnon

Joseph Burnap J ;

Beading April the 10th d^ 171Z) John Goodwin ) Committee
Thomas Be nor oft i

Entered upon Hecord. per me
Francis Smith To?ni Clerk

This return above eaid was accepted and voted for izpon a
General Sown Meeting held upon Meroh 17th 17X2U-





CO

ExohtJTine of Londg

Reodlng f'orch 13th day 1712/13

We the subeorlbers boinc ohoren a oornrlttoe by tho Town
to iBeapure the lowne Land or I'lghwoy botv.oon John Wlcholp land and
rhoir,ap Eatonp, that he boxieht of John Telch near Hcthanlel Goodvdnc*
end we rcoapured the wey between then:» and It wap roventy rix polor tnai
on half Icng, which irokes a hundred & fifty three poler of Lt;nd v?i ioh
we divided one third to John JioholP thuG John Hichole hath tho whole
breadth of the way et that end next to Dr Feltche end po rune angular
of paid way to the ilaple tree between John rarkere and paid iiichole*
end for the Town we laid off from eaid Mohole fifty one poles between
paid Kiohols Barn and Doot Feltche, and said aichole ccreeth to lot the
way lay where it is now froic Doot Feltche up to Sjnniel Llorrowe land
by eaid Hichol? house. If the Town confirm the other—

'

The other hundred and two polec ie for ThorcGs Eaton, and
we Isyed off froir. Eeton to the Town , Sixty polee et the iiorth end of
e;.:id Ectohs lot between John itichole Bern end Doct FeltchP Orchard,
and thirty Poles et the Eaet end ee it is bounded out, and for the

'

reicairider tho eaid Thorcop Eaton ie to allow foxar foot to the broadth
of the way, all along the South Vveet eide of the way between the Horth
end Easterly ends where we Pet off to the Town, bo that ell along
between eaid placee that are set off, the wty ie to be tvo pole? end
foiir feet wide, and the Land above rcentioned set off to the Town is
bounded by trees marked and heaps of stones, end the said iiiohols end
Eaton ore to have the ifi*ood, off the lend that was theirs, and the
Town to have the wood on the Highway thet was changed, if the Town
see reason to confirm it, and we think it may be advantageous to the
Town, and the proprietors of the land both

—

Joseph Bumap }

John Goodwin ) Ooomlttee
Thomas Bm croft)

This return above said was accepted and voted for men
a general Town Meeting held upon March 17th 1713

Eftte*ed upon Eeoord April 10th 1713 per me
FrsnoiB Smith Town Clerk
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lilpjiwcy St Lobg Pound ail 11

Keodlng June 16th 1713

—

J 1.; A^*^ *l^°
efter ncaed proprMore ond ovmorp of q Eqw Lillland Psffi ot a place oollod Lcbo pound In Reodine, end over o Rivercalled Ipewioh Rivor. ive upon the ToTvns deslro. and In our goodwillto the Tovme Hlghwcy over eaid River, do for ou^ eelvoc end fo? our

?Lr« ^J^^'^n*' r^'iH^ ?"^ ''e^^^» ^P°" *^^ condition? end for %lone a timo. oe phall be hereofter mentioned, thot 1p the Town Ghclluee end irnprove their Highway over our dom above mentioned. fSrtholr

thru'n? tWealfli?!^^^^^^' '"^ ^^^^^ ^°^ ^-* °^ -^^ ^^- ^°-

««4. «..««;,
Further we the proprietors above eeld will with all conveln-

nhrrJ« ifff^f *?^ present breach, end th.t at our own coet andohfrge. and that where the present Breach If we will erect a SluiceWhich ehall be In strength end proportion, as well to accoir.irodate the
wli? affSr^ ^^

^°f °"? own u.e. And we'the roroprletorrabove eeldwill at our own COBt and charge Eaintaln, not Snly the whole dtm forour upo, but euffiolent for the Towne uee ae a vighwav for Ctrtinr etafrom the ITorth side of the afore mentioned Sluice ^ the SouiherSL Itpart of our dam. Sleepers and covering to .aid Sluice onl/exoS?Sd

•.4-1
-I R„ /^^*1^!? ^® promise that Hortherly above the flume of eeld

euTfic?eS'1or^n^nSl ''^^^"S ^* 5^ ^*^°^^5 ^^ ^^^^ Vtt^Onl Skeeuifiolent for a Cart way before the said Lill flume that 1p im
Btreara, Northerly to the upland as bests aooommodateS for carting.

In 1-hn ar.r.l'^'^^^L'"^
promiso that if there should happen any Broaoh

i?M^!S. r^ ffiontloned dam. which shalld be to the damage of the '

^ghv/ay as well as to cur damage, we will with all oonveinant speedrepair the same, as well with respect to the Highway, ecfor oSlwn

All which we for ourselves end for our heirs DroIn^sp ^JT^onthe oondition. that the Tovm do from the liorth side of the a?oresa??great sluice, to the Uorth side of the sold lail ffuSe, RmgiSI |or?h-
till hf?>,''°^ •'°^°^J^

*° *^^ ^^^'^ rr.e«ti6ned vliarfed parHf Mghwoy
Trtt li 3 ^/^"^'if """L*

^^'^ *^^* *^® ^°^" ^ °^«3ce and maintain that
Sart «H «h«f/r°J^°^ *^^

!^r ^^^^ ^^^ « ^^^^°^ ^rf^ee. end the othernart 8 8 shall best accommodate the Towns Highway; and the Town findi^leepers and covering for the Sluice.
jr

,
u vne lown una

rnfl ^-^..4.
/^^ ^^i^^ ^^ P® proprietors above said promise ana encape

R?5>.«n
* Jr eo long a time as the Town shall improve the same for a

?afS??T ^L^L^^^ proprietors shall as long imp?ove the samrfor a•.aw Mill, or any such like uses,

thnt ,.>,-«
^^

J®-,?^®
proprietors ebovesaid io further s^Tee and pro elsethat when we shall no longer improve said Mil or dam fir a saw fill «

J

oT^a'v"^? ^'L'il'b'^'t^S^'?
what^emalne in said ^'m o? Smber'sL^s'

"'





Hl,-h\-a:? St Lobp Pound Mill

(Continued)
All the above wap aooepted of and toted; upon a /renornl

Tovra i^etlng June 24th da^ 1713—

Attest ironcle Smith Town Clerk

60
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fole of Itan^e tVe:/8

It a General Tovra Jdeeting in Reading luurch the 7th dc:?
1714/15 held bi' the Freoholaere and other Inhabitante qualified as the
Ltw directs rcgularli' eeee bled; being the Anmial iieeting.

There bein^: « Keport brought to the Town of Reading at pf^ id
L^eetlng, that there wae several Range we^p, and eoir.e wsyp ocrot?F tte
^angee that were not of any upe to the Tov/n» nor like to be; The Town
did then ohoore up the eubecrlbere to go and veiw eeveral Highwcyp,
and trect with them thei? adjoined on» about the price of them, and ^

make K port at (the) i.ic;? Meeting following; which we did.

i^nd the Highwaye ae they ere Recorded and not uped, that we
reported might be eold, and the Town not damaged, wep a Range way from
JoPiah Hodgmene to irarly ^^eadow hill; end a crops way between lelreon
Richardpons land, and- that wap Benjcmln HcrtPhomp and Widow Cutlers
thet was Willism Arnoldp. And another crop? way Between Thomcp ijan-
croite and John Parkers Deceaped, no« In John Parkers iirproverne nt ; and
at the head of the Swanp a way between x^dward Taylors and Thomas Bur-
naps now both John Pretts. The Town voted to sell the said Itnds at
four pounds, fifteen shillings per acre; £nd then the Town did by o
general voice desire up the pubscrlbers to stand a committee for to
pell paid ways and also to take the i.^oney for them to pay towerds the
new Bell. And also the Town voted to sell the Range wpy from pcrkers
Saw-pit, to Widow Brlsnts lowest corner of her oreherd, to the persons
adjoining, tnd at the above said price, for the ends above said; this
lept said way the Town did make an epsay to sell about six years ago
and clToee Gapt Hichols and Ens John fteeson to sell the same, but they
having not done it, the Town voted to sell It to the persons adjoining
for the price above said,

And we sold to Sert Thor^as pool, between that which was
fiilliam Arnolds and his said Pools house lot, one hundred end five
poles and for it received of said Pool 6^- 4^- 8 — Then between pool
aforesaid and Joseph Feltchs, we rold to eald Joseph Faltch the whole
way against hip lot for which we received of said Feltch nine shillings
eleven pence. Then we sold the way between I;oct Feltohs Wood land, and
Thomep Pools land to ^amuel Feitch, and received for It nineteen shill-
ings and ten pence, and this land sold to Samuel Feltch we would not
have pold to him, but that we had reepon to beleive that Doct Feltch
i-powerod Samuel Feltch t© buy it for him said Doet FeLtoh.

The next way betwen Hathaniel ^ocdwlns and scid Pool we
exchanged with said Goodwin for forty eight poles between said ffoole
and his lot for 58 or 60 poles at the Borth East comer ol his land
by Kendall Goodwins House,

The next between said Goodwins land tnd widov. Brients land,
end between Boot Feltchs land and seld Brient, so far as the fezwe
across the Highway at the South West comer of the Widow Briants Or-
chard; we sold unto the said Widow Brient^ for which we received of
paid Widow Brlant, on© pound, ten ehlllings, end eo much le the Range
way from Parkers Sew pit unto the South west comer of the Widow BriantPOrchard.
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Sole of tho BtyngG Woys

(Continued)

i

Then the Range way from Joeiah HodGir.ane to Parly Jttieodow hill
'

we pold between Joeoph ];offione and tho Goodwin land, all to eold JoBeah*
Domon and received for it three pounde nine ehllllncG & elx penoe-
then we reserved four pole? in the Sange i^ay (thct mckep el£ht polee
of land) between the two croee waje for tho Towhb wo.

Then we eold unto 1.1^ John Weeeon one pole wide at th9
Wert erd of that whioh wae Samuel litche lot. end alro a polo wide the
breodth of that whioh wee Joeeph Browne lot, end eo Jolnr the Fcld lote
together, for which wo received of eaid Ensign rteeron one pound thir-
teen ehllllnte, ;

Then we eold unto John Parker the cross way that 1p Recorded
between John Parker and Thomae Bancroft, and a pole wide for half the
Rrage way at the Weet end of the lote in his home stead, for whioh
land we received of John Parker eight pounds 14 shllllneB.

Then we rold unto Joelah Hod^man and hie E©n Thomas, one
holf of the Range way tt the West end of their lot and Orchard on
the Southward of the Highway before their house, for which we received
of them two pounds 5 ehllllngs.

Then we eold unto Stephen iveeeon at the East end of his
homeetead lot, half the Range way for which we received of said Wesson
one pound 18 shillings and six pence.

Then we eold unto the ftldow Cutler tho cross way that is
Hooorded betv7ecn Bonjemln Hartshorn and Willlain Arnolds, for which we
have received of the V.idow Cutler Seven pounds, end if the said widow
utler pay thirteen shlllingB mere, she is to have h^f the Range vtay

8t the iiaet end of the lot she dwells on. May I4th 1716 the Widow i

Cutler paid the thirteen ehllllngs. « » v«
.

Then we sold to Peireon Richardson half the Range way at tho
it ®?! of Benjamin Hartshorns lot (now the said Richardson posseereth
the eold lot end we received of said Richardson ten shillings one
penny.

^
~»

,

Then we eold to Joseph Rice, half the Range way at the
East end of hie lot that he lives on, for which we received of said
Rloe one pound six shillings, and this lethe way that is recorded from
Joeiah Hodgmans to perly Meadow hill,

-TV. « ,,

'^^^^ we sold unto John prstt a way as it is recorded, betweenThomae Bumaps lot and Kdword Taylors, at the heed of the Swamp eo
«4l®i» 11 !?® '^°''° "^^^^^ *° ^^^^ *o ^^^ ^oi" which we reoeived ofpaid Prett three pouado 7 ehilliags and six pence-

Thomas lUcholB
)

Jonathan Pool j Coaanitte*
Joseph Bumep
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Sale of the Rsnge fte^^e

(Continued)

ride return of the Coirmittoe about the erle of Rcnge vjays
vie 9 read to the Town, ujjon a genersl Town laeetlnf; Meroh 5 day 1715/16
end accepted & oonfiimed by o genersl vote

This ip a true copy out of the original return of the
coinnlttee, entered i^jon Record ilerch 20th 1716

per me Frenoie i^mith Town Clerk
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Grant of IlGoaow Lrnd

Grant of Meadow to Jeremiah Ewo;/ne

Reoaine the 12th of i:arch 171^

. on^n^ni l^J^f- ^^^^^^^^^^.^ ^^^"^^ ohooeu ]?y tlx! Tovm of Reading at
e gGnoral Town Loetlne held March the 5th 1716 - To la- out o reiceof iueadow i.ond grontod to Ma j Jeremiah Swi.^ ne at a To;^'n laoGtinr heldin HeDding Feb^ let 1691/2 bb in ena by eold cront Tr°; cpp?or %e didon the Twelfth of March firet chove written, aeet at the place r^idMeadow woe pantou to be laid; and we beten at o white Pino trer thatwe a Esrk between Serrgant Jeltchp upland lot. end Kne tioodwinr'pine
Bvamv lot he run northerly fby that which ie called ^ept Srrdthc?grant on the Last) to the upland Ce llod Marts let. end ictrked a pmallaeh tree; Then alon^j by the upland to e Birch tree ir,arked at theSouth west corner of eald iicrte lot; and then a etrafeht line SouthWesterly to a bunch of small liaplee carked etandinA at the Eaetorlvcorner of an Island, in that which was Thocas parkera Second divisionlot of upland; and from thence to a Black Oak that le now dov.n. that
!^%S "SL\*''"*'r®°*r^? ^^^^^^ ^"^ ^aia Parker; and then another lineto the White pine f^et mentioned; and thie ocntaine three acres ao- •

oorotlne to eald grsnt*
Joseph Burnap )

Thomas Bancroft) Cocanittee
Senael Lillie )

i^on Record^/my^'''* °**^^ **''* ^' *^' Committeee Returne. entered

per me Frenoie Smith Town Clerk
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ToV'n >,£y' to >.oburn Lino

Beading iia; the 30th 1717

It G ToYjn lue etinij held IJay the 21 Ft the Inhabitcnte on the
ViGFt ?lde of the Tovm, the Rov, to the hundred acres, did request
the Ttvjn to have en open wj-^' frcm the Rood by i..athew GroverB tlirough
hie land to Ysoburn line. It bcin£; about twelve or thirteen polce.
The ToT?n did ro ffr concede v/ith it a? to eppcint up the cubeori bere"
to ££Tec v^ith LlEthev; Gro'ver, and to exchange with him porre of the
Tov.Tie Evjcrnp lend adjoining to the eald Grovere land, for thie wey

;

ue have agreed t.'ith him that he phould have a rrcall pllp of S^sr.p
onntsined Tdthln two bounde, iind first Southerli? at a Ewemp Oak
marked, which wae an old bound i^ark of his lot, and from thence to a
young Maple, and eo etral^ht to hie upland; which piece of ewaicp, we
do Buppoee may contE in neer three quartern of an acre; this we do pup.
poee to be a reaeonable recompenoe for a two pole way.

Thome E Bancroft)
Etejehen Weeeon )

This Is e True Cop;- out of the CoErcltteop return end wse
read to the Town Meeting M&s iilet 1717 and voted acceptance

Attest ixanolo Smith, Town Clerk

Beoordea June 3rd 1717
per Frencle Smithy Town Clerk
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v'ottllnr: of Tovim HjpTiv/inyg

The ToTm of Reading, conoiaerlne tho olrcuir.rtonocc of tholr
wsi'B looking v;hrt war returned about thcrn» onci flndinf In ono of tho
rcid lovnw Booke. o return of land for llit;}wtyc, rotiirnod by ur John
13rown who woe choren to l8y out to overy ir.cin hir lot of hrvA (but not
to loi| out WQi-0) in the firet ana t?ocond division In Tom Kl^htr (fo
called) end entered by Lout itsnnanijii Pcrkcr, v/ho wer not tJion Tovn
^i^Vl*

®°^^ °^ "'^^^ return being done private oe to the To^nr kncvrlnc
of it» and eoire of the plaoec fo returned, in Fuch f round, that to loQks
i.eye to paee there iLU£?t be several hundred of roler'iiado cqupgvjcvp
end eome pieces such Hills that there le notpaecinc; end Po^e of those
koyp neodloep, there being oonveinont open Hifch Roads at the other
ende of their Lote, and several places whore there ehould be only
liberty/ of paeeing. for tho improving of old proprieties but no need
of an open i^e^ to them. And because they were not brought to the Toimthey wore never yet eettled and allowed by the a?own. Therefore
it a general Totm iieeting held on the 13th of ilay 1717 "Voted'^ ThatCept Pool, QeiTt BuruEp, £ns Goodwin, Lout ThoiLae Briaat. end llrThcEce Bancroft, eball be a cc=:ittee to £0 end voItt the land for
vcjp In the first end second division of the Tcwn Rights laid out Iv
Ccpt Brown and make report to tho Town at the next Town lieetlne Inorder to their being allowed end settled.

Znd we the above said Committee, have veiwod end considered
the necessity end circumstcnce of the above seid Facys; and do makehrport to the ToTra of the seme ae followeth, that if the ToTm ofEecdin- please tc settle and allow The Old iilghwcy from T^erkers Farf--pit to -oct ^eltchs—Xhe Highway from kr Joshua i^atons to noc^: pond—
A two pole iiichway between Charlestown Lend and the lots of Jeremiah
pike and llrthanlel Goodwin left now for the Tovms order afterwards
but not an open Way yet. That part of the Land loft between Woburnlino and Joseph Den one Land, to be ordered as the Town shall see

ITtT^i TnL?S S''"^ ""K^ S''? *^^f^' ^"* « ^^'^ leUwer^ r/oburn line andlote of Joseph Brown. Hioholas Rlcg and Davis, John lirown Sen andBenjm Hartshorn shoiid be allowed—and then up to Widor; Cutlers
Stephen l;esson0 and so to Daniel Uerrows South West corner, end fromsold ftesrons to Jcslah Hodgmans, and then dovm to Doct Feltchs er it
llJ^°l ?r ri^ rrsncle smiths land sold to Henry Morrow, deceased.---.Then a Way between the lots of I^lathew Mw^rds and James Stimson out
J I^S^'nf ^^^^^* ^'°y *° ^^^ ^«^G^ li°e westward— Then a Ranee Way
!,?/* ^^^^''^^^^°"» °^" ^^^^ ^^^^ iaecdow on tho West side, and so
Ena Tnofn""?;!^ ?'°-,^^^ ""^ improved— Then the V,qy between Ens F.'essoiBend Joseph Pdtchs land as now used— and between Samuel Fitch and RalpaMx— and by Joseph Damons to Woburn line, as the Tovjn exchanged or

S«+™J ^5^®^°^?"^^? ^"**^ ^^^^ Damon— Then before Thomas pools House
LJrr^.^^^? ^?°l^^r^ °°^ *^^ ^-""^^ 1°*^ of ^ Jo^h^ Eaton. Thomae
t?«S^^t

^osiah Hodgman, not en open tey but, s liberty for thcr.
BrfJL^"' ®P^

asFlgns, to fetch off their hay for erer— And ne^
wS^c*^/^ *° Janes Uichols and ro by linsign Parkers and sairael

w«°°^ !^^ Jonases Bridge as It fwes) formerly used— Then for a Waj

tJeln ?h«5*Jr?' ^°*S *^°f ^® ^P^«^ lo^« °^t of new Bridge Way be-tween that which was Mr Timothy Wileye and the Swamp lots, and wo
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Eettllnf; of Town HlrMayg

crooking round to the IJorth eide of Buck nock- end thnt y^ov frorr.the ueet end of Joeeph, Browne fiwr-TT) tctweon liobort Burnar? ond JohnLotons Jr to new Bridge U:,, not to le nn open Way/bS ilbo,?tv ?o? theproprlotorB of the Smmp lots to poP^ nnd reparc for efor to 5rrrovetheir Sv;Qrtp lote. ond Sjqb Boutoll end Jome^ L'iO^olP t?o?r h^irc ototo irprove their Wood Land- i. two role ;vey het^oon the lot p of

i.!S i'S^I^L^""^ S^''^-^
^''^^^ ''^ ^^^^^ ^°* «° cp«5» •'^y. ^'ut to thelowis ordering-- Then uaj^B in that tract of Lend Iron la; eo ...eadov;

Senti ?rb^?h f irUf^^''^^
Boree^ Bridge, the Koed frorr. John BoStollB

^ ?/L ?
^°*^.,«sid Bridget ee nm in tiee, with a tv/o pole vioy to the

S«fJ^^wr\iK°^r and through Eert Henry i'eltchs lot ond othere
^?^+!^S^J^f ^^^!^*y ^i *^« proprietors of hundred ooree. Beover l^d
repa?. for^evcr!-°'^''

'"'' Improvement of their l.eado^e to pl^reud

p^„+>, «v.;,^v®"t^",*^® ^^f*^ ^^^^^ °^ ^^^^« bett7een the greet Fworcnsouth and hundred eoree North. Bore lieadow and Cedar Cwa™ Ea-t and

BaSnrir'diriive' ilTf^f^'' ^f^^^ ^^S^^^
^^^^"^ the^Srffr^.'^aSl '

T^nS°L 1
^ ''iy®; n^ ^^ *'" "°" i° ^se by Jcnsthcn Bcrkoro, Sbenoaor •

I^eraonB. James Jiohole. and into Lobs pound wcy at nathoniel BachellorBcn3 from Ene iiathaniel Parkere byiiathoniel Gutlere Deceased to Jere-

^ ?hfX?nl"inl°rf'r'i ''^'''°^- '°r^ ^'^^^^^ (Which wafjoLES?onsat the plain) end fo up to Reaver, and hundred aoree— and from roidJoeeph i.aton^ to Kichard lllcholP and po up to v-o u^ore Ford allL BeL
ena i^orth of that which tvag called iVeeeonc Rlnrite a two pole \wv Into
^°i'i rS^'^.^S'- ^^1?^° ^^^"^ or out of the Eled^e^Vay near^ Herbert

e

^eadov, head through Capt John BroT/ns lot. to the i.?y near Joseph la tonebotv^ecn the Lote of "viz" Southerly Benjamin Iltoh/ John WoodXdJohn Burnap (and the Mnirterial lot /Bortherly hes^m Cmvd^ TnhnParker Widow Baetln. Adam ColPton. Llr^ThoSfteni^! JohS Pa?'on ^ e^liatlTanlel Cowdry, Cspt Jonathan Pool— Thpn on the florth Bide of Tilol

nafd'^Hnf'f l^^^P.f^ Stir Bridge, not an'opeS Wpy . but nJerty for
Sif ^SfS"'^" *?^ ^^^""^ °^ ^^P* Herbert lot. Hort^and other pSprie-

So?bertP anlV.rtr?L'?f ^^''"' 07or^an:uel Lilliee land ^haHa. CaptherbertF and Herte for the improverceat of their proprietiee for over.^nd a two pole Wcy from the Common land at Toarbilch Hill to JonafhnnBarkers, on the i^orth eide of that which wae ibrJham Brionte tMs isthat y:y that Ens Ifcthaniel had leave to fence in for a ti^f '-. Thennso from Lr Herberts lieadow head Eastward throu; h Cant SaJl^sB t?on

c^'S.^«?/°'%n* ^°^i^-^l2^- cart Thomas £lSls'Sav?rSf?tshorS^ohn Bschellor., Jonhs mton into bare Meadow woy- Southerlv CornoT lAnBrovm Josiah Brown. David Bscheller. Thon:as Burnap. ESsrdTavioflSd
Tu^ll

Lempson- and out of said my\ V.oy between^pt Savagc^ondeomuel Larcpsons to iAr tierberts Meadow, not "an open Wev onlv ?lh«5^-^

Snd'^alfc^lhr^
repassing, to improve ^aid Hea^ror tl^l Swa^'by'ItLand also the way as it is now in use as it goeth through the Tpinriafiend so to the Old Cedar Swairp and great Swalp! and al^ un to S^Mnc

?o'f^lnd^Lh«.^'^" ^°°J°^
Tatinans^ Hoopere'^ieadow'and ^Ldalfe lea!

thei; nLSn«r P^oP^i^^rs of sold Bare IJeadow hove liberty to imi?o7«
«i!l^^®2?°^®* ^^* not en open way by Bare Meadow side Then from^aid Dastms Bridge as It is usea\p'*6 Lobs poSSd! ani thera ^y be
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Settling of Town Hlch^voye

threo Ranee ways frorr. Bero Meadow Korr.GWord, the firnt to be in otBare Iloodovi betv;een John Eetone Ton end Lent Hcnneniah Parl-or—

r^?nr°'S?i ^fv^^'^S^? "^J
^':''^ ^'"''^^^'"^ brtt^veen John Lston f!en end Jonee

outell Sen Eecofjpoa end iPeao Harts lot, eo these thr. o Coine—

S"?f^ or nouthnardr.- Init the;- b.ln^ not ueod i'et. ana but littleland In^roved b.r. thoE— nnl to l8v between the Iivt^^oe of lots will poocroP? Pevorcl V7ld9 Uoado^P ^ Fwrcpp, end over eov^rel ptoop end RolLblllp, v?0 leave thorn for the Toto to order afterwerdp
^

»

i-h« o^.?^ 4-i? 4 i f^5 "^''Off^r;' V,'ayp to eny forirer proprietiee Inthe r.ld trrot of Lmd, ae the forementioned V/aye do not aoccmriioaaterre horeb:; Intended end included if not Eientione;!. to £.11 a^d ele?/
?^?ri2« S "vi^

p'oprietor, that no old proprietor or oraer of newerlotB ffiay be hindered of the ImproVOTent thereof—

Jonathan Pool 1

Joseph i3umap )

John Good\7in icoracittee
. Thomap Briant )

Thoinas Be-nor oft)

TT4 1, « ^^^^ return d1 tne coTEmlttee about the Petti in.-: of Toxin

Saf«^ptS?i7 ""rf
*' *\%5^ovm upon a Town Meeting held at Read^

JkiO^ Slet 1717, and wee ellowed and confirmed by a gen ere1 voto-T^

n^r».4 4.4.^ ^^i^ *f ® ^'^^ ^^^^ ^^* o* *^® original return of theConaolttoe and entered upon Record June 1717

per PrenclB Emlth, Totoi Clerk
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j
jjcohange of Lond with Jolm tvet?eon

Reading Ut rch the 18th 1717

/to Lecol ToT^m Lectlnc, held hy the FreeholdcrB and other
lajjebitorrte quclilieJ ee tho Luw directs regulerl;^' asrcr.blod

—

iit the lieotine ebove ec5d» line John Werpon petitioned the
Town to Exohonf^e c little Clip or gueset of lend of hip. lying botT;een
two hii;hwc;'E' thet Eoet together near the 8cuth Wert corner of Xendolls
i;ecdov,, (to esve fensliit.) and to tf&,e lend for it in the Toraae Coirnion

ron:ewhere near hip houpe.

"Voted'* Et the MeetinG Qlio"ve ocid to Exchange vdth Knp
\7Qseon ap Ic ehove mentioned, and to eet off to Liip Woepon eo tnuch of
the corr^iion lend for it, ce tho I'own Ehall have of his land, end ed to
continue durin^; the 3?owne pleopxire And Voted that Cept Bnrnap, i:r

I'hoff.af? Tool, end ilr Kendall Parker ehall be e eoKir.lttee, to meapure and
pt£ke out the land for the Town, and i^ins Wesson, end inake return to
the Town-

Reeding the 25tli of Febuary ITl^lS

Vie the Subscribers have laid out to Enc John F<eeeon eight-
een polc« of land, between }* house end hie florth Eaet corner of his
home stead; began a pole vdde at the IJorth Eaet oomer of hip Houpe
and eo a pole wide down Iiorthwtrd to that which was ritchee corner and
then a ptrulght line to that which wgp l-'itchee llorth Eaet corner,
which tcakee the oomplercent,

iiHd 8 etrelght line on the ccrticon end et the South wept
corner of Eendfille Meadow, We pet off to the Highway from Ens eeeeone
land eighteen poles, whloh ve eoooimt according to the within written
vote*

Joseph Bornap )

Kendall ferker) Cozmittee
Thome 8 Poole ^

Thle ie 8 True Copy out of the Towns vote and the Consulttees
Retura

Recorded per me
Pranoie Snilth^ Town clerk





Peraitbuletlon between Selom & Reeding
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We whoso noir.ep hereto
Selectiran of Sclom and Reading,
Reeding, v?hloh we
and eeven hundred

did on the
& fifteen.

euhecrlhed, being appointed by the
to perambulate between said Solem and

seventeenth day of Ootober, one Thous-

and began at the iVhite Cek by the River above
from Station to Station n, Easterly 66d— 475 Rods to

Uptons liill

a j.hite Cak
in Fullers Pield; Froic thenoe H. Westerly 35d from station to Station
about 255 Rode to a heap of stones on I«ir iSellinghams Farm at the S. E.
oj Wills hill pond in a Held; From thenoe by Bellinghams Farm from
Station to Station S. Westerly 7£d about 236 Rods, to a Black Oak on
the Ridge of a hill, the E. W. comer of Llr, Bellinghams Farm; From
thence H, Westerly 24d by BellinghamsFarm, about two i^liles to a white
Oak tree with a heap of stones » to the B, W, corner of BelllnghaDte
Farm; From thence by said Farm E. a little liojrtherly about two hundred
Rods; till come square with Mr Fullers line, where should be a heap of
stones; From thenoe about Sorth about 45 Hods to said line

Thomas HicholB )

dos^h Burnap ) From
Ben Jan in Ewayne) Beading

Wm Pickering )

Joseph Ome ) From
John Gardner ) Salem

Thl9 la a (True Copy out of the Return of the pereffibulatore
above named Reeorded at their request

per iiranola Smith Town Clerk
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Town III£hway

We the Subecrlberp bein£; appointed h^ the £olectrnon, to
lai' out a Hlthway s^-reeable to the Towne vote. Voted I.^a;' the 21et 1717
did on June the eighth 1717 at eold place appointed, there did rceet
with Ge pt Thomas llint and hie eon Thomcs Hint and txvo other of hie
eone, and by pf-id Plinte consent, did at the ilorth end of the Eaa ge
way 80 called; at or near the Liorth East of eaid lote, there we be-
gan and marked two email trees near the River, about two poloe aeun-
der on the uplmd Southerly of the River, And eo laid the ivcy over
psid River, and acroee ea Id Cept Jlinte, or hie eone iieodow; we laid
out a way northerly eo nigh straight ae may beet accoipmodate for a
Way, landing on the upland on the Hortia eide of said i^oadow, at a
epllced Popler and Birch about two poles aeunder, which etend on the
Ipnd belonging to the Highway Southerly of Leut Ihorcas Bryants land,

Capt Flint and his eone, not only gave liberty that there : .

should be a way ae aforesjiid, but gave eo much Meedow ae ie needfull
for said Way Provided wo did him no other damage than the ueing of
eo much Meadov as Is needfull to make eaid we^ upon

Thomas Bryant)
John Brown )

Thle ie a True Copy out of the Return of the layers out
of 88i& We;

Attest Franoie Smith Sowa Clerk
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Coirmltteep return of Lond exchsnged with Fergt Flint

Wo the eubeorltors? beinc ohopen a cor.r.lttee b;" the Tov.-n

of Roeaing to eet out the iVo;, exuhcngea with Sergt i'llnt, ac ma^j inore
et Isrge appear by P£ld vote of the e:xchange boorini: dcte Cept Gth
1715, U'Q went on the prrmleee about the be^inlng of ^ept lact Ce'^gt
flint being not able to go with ue, he informed ue of the boxmde end
pent hie eon Ebenezer with ue to act In that affcir; and he ehewod ue
the bounde as hie Father had informed ue, and they etood on the Ecpt
elde of Andover Old path according to Record, And we ran the lihee
according to eald bounde, and fclrly marked trece on thj West plde of
the Towne land, and we found at the South end It war about five poles
end a half. In the middle about nine polee and (c) half, et the north ^

end about sixteen polee, which sixteen polee woe m,e8eured cut about
Eleven years part, /iud said Ebenezor Flint agreed with us to lay out
foir the Town on the Weet elde of the lot they bought of Deacon Fitoh,
Ten poles wide at both ends end the same In the middle which we did
then bound out.

«

i^nd we having then the Towne vote Viewed to us that the
Town had given the land above set out to the Inhabitants of the iiorth
Percint; reserving three poles wide in the most oonvelnant place for
a Way; And the Selectmen had given us an order bearing date Sept the
second 1718 to lay out said way which we did, and It Is as followeth;
et the Horth Meeting House it is to go next to John Latons land untill
it comes within ahout twenty poles of some low land that Joins to
Sargt Flints Orchard end then goes a slant over to Sargent Elints
land, and go by Sergt Flints land forty poles, end then turns aslaat
by the Hill over to said Eatons lino at the end of the Hill, then it
is to lay b; said Batons line across three swairps; then turns aslant
to said Flint line at the Middle mark. Then it is to turn a Plant
over to Eatons line at the Horth West end of Rettle Snake Rock, so
by Eatons line till it comes to the foot of the Hill this side Jebit,
plain, then it iae to turn aslant to Flints Una at a vdley at the
other End of said plain ( then eaid plain being all suiteblo for a Way
evg pert of it) it is to go through said plain so as to leave five
acres more to said Flint, than it doth to said Eaton. And said
Ebenezer Flint agreed to ohange said land for the aoooiEmodatlon of a
Minister if it was divided sog ^ioh ve did.

Timothy Wiley \

Reading Sept 4th 1718 Joseph Burnap )

John (>oodwin j

Ihls is a True Copy of the Comzaltteee retom, Beoorded
per me Francis Smithy Town Clerk
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AgreeTiient liotween the Tovm ond Rlchd illoholp

neadlng Juno 27th 1716

It belnG highly roeronoblo thot evory iroprlotor of uplcnd
or Lleedov? lends, rhould hovo a way tc como at 1 1 oir Prpprloty to im-
prove the pane; Joeeph Feloh hoving g poloo of Moedow in Reovor T;1,i oh
iB enooicpppped vdth other Uonet Proprietioc, end no nllowcd woy to get
to it, he the poid Joeoph Felch dldet the lopt T6wn ileetinc, request
of the Tovm for help in that isatter, the Tovm did oonpider the motter
Fo fsr ee to appoint end ohoope Jine John Goodwin and ThomtpBcncio It
G committee to agree with any of the proprietors noar the Lleadotv sni
wo the esid John Goodwin and Thomas Bonoroft hove o^jreed with Richard
l;lcholp, to let Joeeph Felch Grui hie heirs paep through his Liecdow to
fotoh hip hoy, and the eaid Feloh ip to puttp bars going and coming,
end not be^in to cart before the tenth day of July, and the paid Ilich-
ole l8 to be allowed three ehlllinge annuelly out of hip proportion
of Highway work, the sold Pftloh paying to the oomnitte three ehllllngfl.

Rlohard Hlohole elgned to this ogreement
John Goodwin )

Thomoe Banoroft) Committee

Thle agreement wee coneiSnted to and oonfirmed by the Town
^roh the eeoond day 1719

XhlB is B True Oopy of the Committee e return

Reoorded per me Frenoie Smith Town Clerk

ISay 4th 1719
' '

,1

,1

i
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I
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J
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Land Jilsohonced with Thomoc Eo ton"^^^' ' ' '

'^
I.I 1 III I 1 IN «l IJIL

I l«M f

Roadlnf, i:oroh the 7th 1719/20

rurrufint to o return of otir iGylnj; out of rcr.e lond thot
tho Town looted to exohenco with Kr Thomas Ecton— We tho Suhpcriborp
Icid out of the Tovms lend to eaid Eoton hy liutte f: boundp, Fix ocree
end Fifty eix polep^ et the iJorth I.apt ord sud the north ivect pide of
his fioaoetead that ho llvee on; And vie lold out of pcld lOstonn lond
for the Town hetween John parkere and llethenlol Coodwlnr, Thirteen
ocree and forty polee* part of Rock pond telng In It, and T7e bounded
tho esico

Joreph Burnap )

Thome 8 Bcncroft
Kendall Porke
Thoinae Bryant
Kendall Porker ) Comrcittee

Thie 10 a Truo copy out of the Original return
Recorded per me Franc! e Smithy Town Clerk

Reading March E6th 1721

Vulierees i^« Thomae Estonp request of eo Id Reading at a
general Tov/n Meeting held in Reading the first Monday in March, instant,
to reexohonge the lond which ho ohcnged v.lth the Town, the abovesaid
Tovm grented that it should be reexchangod, end in order to settle
the exchange back agcin the sold Town chose us the subscrlberp to set
out the Wa:'S that wsf to be laid out through Batons Icnd^ and vrhet
ws^s or land the Town had, that Eaten above ssld fenced in, should
be laid out, end laid off, at the Easterly side of said Batons lond '

near John Parkers, and on the Elst of Larch current we met on the sold
premises, end ineesiuped the lend that Eaton hath of the Towns, and then
we began et John Parkers gcte about six feet north of the gete and run
strcight to a Rock by the fence, and then a rod and two poles wide from
said gate easterly to the Town Wa- on the Southerly side of said fenoe,
and South of a Red Oak by the old way, and we laid the r.'ay that lyeth
Southerly from said gate we laid it two poles and a half wide next the
gate end we took off a comer of about one pole from Eatons corner by
Parkers gqte marked with stakes, and we laid out a peioe on the East
Bide of said Eatons land for the Town, the line began at a little
IJhite Oak by the way elde that had been an old mark, then it runs
northerly to a black Oak marked, by the fence then from sold Oak to
B etump with stones on it, by the way, then it turns by the path or
way and runs to a stake, eo on by a White Oak stump, by the way, and
so to a etono set up by the turn of the wey near to Rook pond, and there
we laid nine poles of the land due from Eaton to the Town, off from
the Eaton lot that he bought of Doot Feloh, before Hathanlel Goodwine
door*
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He-ezohiuDge with Thomae Lston

(Continued)

And for a conflrniation of the pame v.-e the abovo peU
Eubecrlbere have hereunto Pot out hands, end Mr j.aton ri£nr with
us to confirm the exchange; and the eeld Eaten reeervep the ,<oocL

and etonee on that poioe of lend laid out oh the Eaeterlj/ pldo aS
paid iatonp lend, that was laid out to the Town above paid. If paid
Eaton take them off in flva yesrp next ensuing thlp before elgning

ThoTT.asi Eaton

Jopeph Burnap )

Kendall Parker ) Oominittee
\ Thomae Bancroft)

Shie is a frue oopy out of the return

Recorded ty me John Gcodwin^ Town Clerk
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Exohopgo of L;-na Tjltli Joroph toltch

Auctiet 20th 1716

Ccpt Brovvn layor out of thopc 6 ocre lote and ccKr.on rlthte
on thle elde the Rlvor celled Ipswich iUver» Polth tho knoll of land
near the Highway by tho Bridge Celled Joneeee Bridge wep left for the
Towne uee

Atte£?t John Drovra

in preeenoe of Seleotmen
jitteet FrsnolP Ernlth Tom Clerk

Beedlng the 8th of Morch 1721/2
Recorded hy John GoodT^ln To^n Clork

Eosdlng Iviarch 5th 1721/2

At e ToMi Meeting; Propoeed to exchange come Land with
Joseph Feltch^ the IVay bj, Kendtll Goodwin?* going on about 37 poles
of said Feltchs land, the Highway laid out thcro; that le, the Eoet
ride of the way ^ began at a Vi'alnut tree tho £outh Vvert corner of eald.
Feltchs land, end rune ae the fence now etande Northerly about 12 polee,
then to a etake, and E?tonee about it 5 or 6 feet within hip fence thai
to another ptske about 6 feet within his fence, then to Q heap of etonee'
Tdthout hie fence, then the Range line to his jorth Weet corner, vh Ich
contained of Highland the 37 polos; Then if the Totoi please to let said
Feltch enjoy a peioe of Coranon that he hath fenced in, joining to hie
Orchard before his door, "Which contains 31 poles; and rbout six poles
Joining to the South West corner of his House lot during the Tov?n8
pleaeure; but If the Town take those two peicee sway, that the Town
ehall give said Fel toh full catisfootion some other way for the Ledd
by Kendall Goodivine that the fiighway is laid out on,

Joaeph Burnap ) appointed by the
uay the l&th 172S

'

& } Selectmen to lay
Thomas Bancroft) out said way

Thle IB a True Oopy out of the Original Return.

Recorded by me,

John Goodwin, Town Clerk
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Agreement betvveon John Porker & JTothonlol Porker Jr

Know oil liion by thoee Precente; That VVhoreor I John "norker
Fen of Eeedlng In thf Countj? of Middlesex In thip hie Mojesty 'f 'pro'v-
inoo of the Moeeochupette Doy in Ilew England Yoomon, cncl I llethnniel
Porker Jr cl rold Eeoding Cooper, hove roir.o port of oitr lend lying
toeether in p; Id Reading near Kioherd Ilicholp'i? I the paid John
pnrlccr having purchcFod the Lot of Ahicl Good?;in that wcp lomorly
Ene IJotheniol Gooawire pecond division Lot; and I eaid ijat/ioniel ^er-
IrTcr having purcheeGd tho Lot that wsp Lelu iionnanieh xorkerp recond
division, and \e hove had poir.e difference formerly about the line of
paid lotSj for the eald tv.'o Icte Join together » and v.e made an agree-
ment and pettled a line betv/een our lonas in that piece for our pelves
cur lolrp. Executor? Adrcinietratore and ereignp; paid agreement ie
entered in our Town Book in Reading for a final eettlercent, the paid
agreement bearing date the eighteenth oi July in the year one thousand
peven hundred ana eighteen; And tc prevent any further differonco
between us, our heirp. Executor p, Adrainiptrator? or oprignp, have thie
day renewed all the boundp between paid lotp that we mode when we
agreed, and ere entered in the Tovm Book op above paid; end do hereby
confirm paid agreemont for up our hoire, Executore /dminiptrotorp and
aspigns for ever; and further I the paid John Parker do hereby quit •

ell claim. Right, Title or intorept that I have or might claim to any
part of paid lotthat wae Ens Goodwine, that layeth on the Southerly
pide of that line that we made op aforopeid and I do hereby pet our
all my right of Bold lot, that lyeth on the Southerly pide of paid
line to the paid Uathenlel porker hie heirp, Executorp, Adminietrators
or appigne forever; and I the eald llatheniel Parker Jr do hereby quit
ell claim. Right, Title or Interept that I have or might claim to any
part or parts of Lot that wap Leut Esnneniah Parkers tlist 1p the jopt-
erly end of paid Leut Perkere Lot, on the Eopterly and HortBiorly ,plde8
of paid line that we mode op above pj^] end I do hereby pet over, all
my right, title & Interest that I have or might have to er^ part or
partp of the lotp that wap Lieut Ptrkere to the grid John Parker hie
helrp, Exeoutorp, Admlnlstratorp or arpignn, that ie all the land o*
paid Leut Parkers Lcte that If on the Eapterly and northerly pide of
the above paid line and thle above agreement Ip for oureelvee our hel re
Executore, Admlnletratorp, and apsignp; end In Witneps of the pame I
the paid John Parker and I the paid Hatha niel Parker have thereunto
set our hand and peal, and deplre that thie may bo entered In the e\»OYe
paid Town Book for a final eettlement. i

Doted thlB Twenty fourth day of January In the year of our
Lord one Thoueand eeven hundred and (Twenty three and In the ninth year
of our Sovereign lord George King of Great Britian etc

John Parker Seal e
Eathaniel Parker e

Signed, Seeled axKl delivered In prepence of us
Timothy Goodwin---Joeeph Burncp

And this le e True Copy of the Original Eecorded by me
John Goodwin, Town Clerk
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wOPe; paid To7^n of uoliurn for ouppot of Sarah Cu±lGr

\7oburn Jsmary the 25th 1722/3

Then we the Pelecttr.en of Woburn in the behalf (of (eel d)

Town of woburn have reooived of the r.eleotKcn of Reading the euin of
eighteen pounds in ijone^^ wi ich ie in full of all duee and dai;end8
wheteoevor they required ijpon the aocount of the mo intainence of the
wido» Serah Cutler eccordint, to the Court b Order.

Then we the Seleotrcen Say Received bj ue

Ediivard Johneon
George Keed
John Fo«le
Faml Richerdp on
Joi?eph Wright
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P.xohonge of Land with John Domon

Kg^ the Ipt 1723

/it iQeel Town lAeetlng tho Tcwn did eoll unto Joroph
IioiRon © peloo of uplond lying between eold Uormonc Uenclow end Woliurn
Line, and thirty tv;o i)olee more of uplond loyin^ ot tho north iVopt

corner of Towne loud: In both pelcee helf an acre, end the price Is
Xwo pouuda ten ehilllng;e

This lea Truo Copy of the Coranltteoe return

—

Recorded by me
John Goodwin Town Clerk

Reading litirch SOth 1724

?/hereaei John Demon did ot the Icet Town Meeting petition the
lown for to exchcnge eome land vdth hira, the Town did consider the root-

ter so fer, as to appoint ue the eubscribers a ooEmittoe to 7eiw the
porce and moke report at May Jieetlng accordingly wo iret at John Damons
and agreed with him if the Sown accept, to exchenge nine eoree and a
half on the Horth eide of Tarbrldge hill adjoining to Ebenezer Damone
Meadow and upladd; end the paid Darron le to Lay down to the common the •

land he bought of Pifllliam Diohole- about Eleven ecrop end a half. The
Town eocq> te of this return, nine eoree and a half at one id. dth at
both ends

Peter Emercon \

Thornae Bancroft ) Committee
Hathaniel Kirker)

«

The above mentioned nine aoree end a half of land ie bounded
Eaeterly upon the land of Jonathan Parker Uortaerly U|)on the land of
Ebenezer Damon, Westerly on the land of UathenieQ. Cutler South on tke
Towns oommon; South East cornor a etake an heap of stones South weet
oorner a stake and heap of atones

SMs Is a True Oopjf of the oomonlttees return

Recorded per me Peter Emereofi Tovsn Cleifc
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r/8 the Feleotr.en of Eeodlnc; l3«ing sppolntod onci Impovjerca by
the Town of Reading, et a Gonerol Town i.leotlnt: hold Licy tho 9th 1727
to Lo^' out V;ey flo m Joeeph Durnepn ooroPr the lotr to Ando'vcr i?ood;
Did moot et thf: Houfc of LonJOFin JJBrjori upon Cctobor t)ic lOtii 1V2V In
order to perform peid work; And boclnlnG Qt e rtcko ciphered, vdth
FtonoF about it on tho \VG3t pldo of liathaniol ijntoJiciL erp loud, the
hCi' {.olnc on the northerly Fide of esid ptako end po to g pitch pino
cyphered being tlie Northerly bouride of noid wc;', and from t]ience to a
stake cyphered being the Southerly bo undo, ond ro a or ore Jonatlxn
Flints Ltind and through Joeqjh ]3\ucnr.pp load going before hie houeo to
Q etske (Cy) with stones about it, upon tho Vvert ride of Tiir.othy Hort-
phornp lend being (the ) Eortherly bounds, en 3 fo to a Rod Ock (cy)
vsith stones ebout it, upon Hathon Butohlnsons lend Southerly boundp,
end from thence to a steke foy) with etones about It, on Edwcrd iiurkame
Land 8 little south of his hoxire and Bern Touthorly Bounds, end so to
e greet Rock with stones upon it being northerly botmde, end so to a
stake (cy) upoQ Robert Kens Land with stones about it Northerly bounds,
end so to a bhite Oak (cy) with stones about It northerly bounds, and
so to a great Rook with stones tipon It northerly bounds ^ and so to
a great Hock Southerly of V*illisir. l.ptons house, end so to fl stake and
pfe nes ebout it northerly bounds, and so to a pitch pino (cy) on Ccpt
Parkers land itortherly bounds, end so to a White oak (cy) on Copt Jona-
then Parkers lend Sorth bounds, and so to a black Oak (cy) Southerly
bounds, and so to a etake (cy) with stones about it Southerly bcanda,
on the West side of John Riches land, the way going through a little
Brook into Riches Orchard the said Rich promising to leave two Rods
ond a half at thn JJrook for watering of Cattle, and so going botv/een
two Apple trees (oy) and between tv.'o Eowf of Apple trees to a stoke
South of Rioh's barn, and so, the Way going between Rich's house end a
greet Rock at the SoutJ- West corner of hip house, and so before his-
door to a stoke (cy) at the corner of Rich's land lorth Bounds and
so the Way turning Northerly till it corces to a stake in William
Sheldons Land (oy), Horth bounds a Rock and stones upon it Southerly
bounds, and so to a Rook with stonos upofi it ilorth bounds, and so to
s vVhlte Oak (cy) in Thomas PJotons land iJorth bounds, end so to a Black
Oak (cy) on the South side of a Rocky knoll in Thomae Batons land, ond
so to a Rock on the South side of a cragged Rook and stones vtpon it,
ond a white oak spliced South bounds, and from thenoe to a great swamp
White Oak Horth beunds, whioh brings this Way into mdovor Road, this
being a two Rod Way laid out ae above, the »vay being bounded at every
turn of the way Jjortherly and Southerly, with trees or etskee (cy),
stonee^ or Books.

Benjamin Pool )

Hothaniel Parker)
,

Stephen WesK>n ) Selectmen
William Flint )

Peter Emerson )

A True Copy taken out of the Soleotmene Return
Attest Peter Emerson Town Clerk

And Recorded per me
Peter Emeraon Town Clerk
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_rhY.Vii? Lrjd Cut

V/e th':' EGleotmeii oi Reading being eppojnted ena irqiOVi/ered

\r, the Torm et a goncral Tov.ii Llcetinf; held in Ee6dln£ I.loy the 9th 17E7
To lav out E ijcy ocroee* the lot e from the county Kood noer ijeoconp
harndens to Lne Gecreie Flinte, did meet et Dee FisrndenF Juti'- the 20th
1727 In order to perform eeid work.

Eccining ct the Qoim'.y F.oed by Crrrael Leemrnr houee at a
ctekG and heap oi etcnee near the corner of hlr fence Fouthward of
hir houee being the Tcutherly bowidF, end eo going a little Southerly
of hie houee over the north End of e great Eock and fo near the Ilorth
ride of his Bern, a Hock end etonee upon it the Southerly Bounde, end
froK thence upon a ptraltht line to a little > itch pine cyphered T7ith
rtcnes about It, on the v.eet eide ol the Lleedovj Ground intended to be
cauee wey'd, end ea over the I.'esdow ground to a deed pitch pine with
the top broken off eplioed ana cyphered, end fron; thenoe to a pitch
pine cy ; 0. — end froiu thenoe over e Run to a etake end etonee about
it, and ec to a stake in e hollov? with rtones about it, and eo to a
P.oc]^: on the clde of a hill foutii of Daniel Gowin^e Bern and ptnnee upon
it and po to e pitch pine Pcuth of Gowlnge houee :0: end po to a great
Eock end etchee upon It, and from thenoe to a Twin v.hltc Oak by a
pond hole :0: snd ro to a little ViMte Oak :0: and from thenoe toe
blaolt Oak :0: TTlth etoncp aboirfc it and fo to a black :0: with etones
rtcut It, and eo to a pitch pine :0: end thence to a pitch pine :0:
end Iroic thence to a poplar :C: and so to a Red Oak :0: end eo to a
Siock Oak :0: and again to a black Oak :0: and eo to a black ock :04
end eo to a lihite oak :0: end ro along by the Back Pide of George
Fllntp Barn and house, the north east corner of said Bern the Southerly
bounds of said way, which bringe the ;vsy Into the Lane between George
Flints endScmuel Dlx hie lend, all the Earks above mentioned being
the Southerly bounde of the etid Way, ond there ie a bound acrk at
every turn of the Way; end this two Eod way is bounded ell along on
the Uorth by trees spliced or etekoe with etcnee ebout them

Benjamin Poole Esq)
fiBthanlal Pcrker )

Stephen Wesson ) Selectman
Rllliam Flint
Peter Eir.erpon )

A True Ccpy taken out of the Selectrcene returns which
return was accepted by the Town tqpon March the r^rd 1728/9

Atteet Peter Emereon Town Cleric
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Agreement between KeadlnK f~ 'Jhop J lint of .'^olerr.

This IndentlnG or ogreeraent mede end ooncludocl on, by ond
betwixt Copt Thorcos" Flint oi rolem in tlio count:/ of T-eeex. In hj f
;.cjeety provlnco. of LlGi-ecciUf-'ottp LOv in Hev/ En^-lcna Carpenter ©n the
one pert rnS ?ucut Tliorr.oe loole end leuit Thoir.?:;? Ktiton both ol Heeding
in the County of IV.iddleeex end province aforoecld yeorr.rn. In the ncr.e '

end for the Town of Eendlne cforeetild on the ether pert, vdtnorroth thet
.-horess s Uighwsi; wee lold out ecrore peld Flinte River r.ecdcw lend-,
in the I^ortli prcolnot in Eeodlnc cforersld by Thcmcp Orient end John
13rov.Ta Vihc wero appointed to do that rervlce bj' the :-:eIectr,rn of Ree-
.dine alcrecEld, which Hishwej? If end heth been greetly to the dcmepe
of e-ld Flint, end for eotlsffcction to ecid illnt hir hoi re end eeplcnBwo the obove nerced Thoirae Flint end Thoaos Eaton snd 'Ihoinep poolehtve tereod t;? foUoweth—

let That there ehcll be q good and eubetsntlol Ctrt gtte eqixol

Vt \^J V ^^^^^ ""'*^^® ^^^ KSinlJained in 0)od repair well hanged ecroesthe KiGhwey at each end of the way goin^ over eoid FlintF Laeedow ct
the outorKoet elde of eoid Fllnte ler.a, by the Town of Headine eboveealdJat their cost end ohcree from time to time and ct oil times ao there I

shall be occaeion, end that the geto ehsll be erected aoroee eold \imij eforeecld ct or before the Twenty third day of iipril next adjoining
the date hereof. ^

^"^4. t^
^^°* *^® ^'°^ °^ Kecdlne Phall pay raid ilint hip bill of

coct, which If op followeth; for writing, a complaint end for entry fof)ecid complaint at Co-^cord Court agslnpt the I'own of Reading ofofeeoid
u??-.!'

'^^^^"^^» ^°^ foralmoet thirty Miles Travel to eeid Cdirt eiphtehillinge^ end for Twenty mlloe travel to Charleetown to get e copy ofEsid complaint and eumonr for tho Selectmen of Reading and for the
«oM r?f t^°^4S°F ^^^ Pu«'JEons nine ehlllinge, rnd for Twenty ehilllngg
ea Id Flint pcld to c Lawyer to rr.mege eeid oaees et eeid Court or
Courte a 8 need may reqaalre

31y A| for tho damage thet I Jhe ©aid Thomae Flint have euptolnei '

by reaeon of tss .Meadow being laid common to everyone the two last yeere.'pset by the purveyors csueing my fence to be pulled down and demollehed
V f®!f ^* J° J^^ ooneclence of tho Selectmen of Reading to allow me •

what they eha 11 in justice Judge it to be worth.
uw il«

,^

^H x^ J. J.^^^ ^^^^ agreement shell be recorded in Reading Town Book I

and that tho cgreoment in this instrument or a copy of it under the •

Clerks hand si all be returned to said Flint; That it is recorded by the '

last of this December instsnt— « ea ujr ^av

And in Testimony to all the within written articles, we
??9Q f^!^?^°..!^^i?f^ °"^ ^^°^^ °°^ ^^^^^ ^^« eighth day oi December
:; p °?^^^?J^® ^^^^^ ^^^^ o^ *^e reign of our Sovereign lord Georgeof Greet Brltian, France. an<a Ireland. King, Defender of the faith

blg-ned sealed end delivered in) Thomas Flint Seal©
the presence of U8— Benjamin Gowlng) Thomas loole seal e

Ebenezer Upton jlhomas Eaton peal ©

and recorded by Peter Emereon. Town Clerk 6 «i v
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Exohepgo of Land with KotoAoH Porker fi: BenJ Wenron

Keaaing Aloy tho iJiDi 17S0

IVe the pubpcrlbere befnc Oppolnted a oorr.mltteo. In ordor to
veiw a pelce of Isnd of Copt Kendell Peiicere, to oxoliengo with the
Town, the said Perkerp land lleth on the Weet end of nald Icrkere i^eo-

dow bj? Jonothsn Eetonr Mosdov; neer ecld Eatonr houpe, ond the land that
tho Town ie to esrchange with bo Id Parker lleth on tho llorth i;ot?terly

end of Joeoph Bancrofts Hornoetead, and the oommittoe do ogroo that the
Town phould (have) of paid Ceyot Parker Two ocrep wanting twelve poles,,
onffl that Capt Parker ehouia have of the Town Two acroe wanting thlr-^
two poles

Tho map Poole )

Thomas Bouttell ) Cornmlttee
John Goodwin )

A True Copy of the eonffiltteee retmrn recorded "by

Peter hroerFon Town Clerk

Beaaing May lEth 1730

We the rabrorlbere being appointed a committee to velw a
peiOG of lend formerly in the honde of Jsmcjs Wocpon and now Benjamin ]
Wersons In ordor to oxohonfre with tho Town» have velwed the esme and
find the land of Bonjcrr.ln Werron that lleth near Jopeph Pon^one about
five or six and thirty polee end the Tovmci land five and Twenty poles
end in our Judgment it appears to be a reasonable eocommodating both
parties; the lend of Benjamin Wespon being bouned by the committee by
tliree heaps of stonep and stekes neer one another on the Eotth Easterly
plde of the trey, end the Tircnty five poles of the Tcwne land which ie
for pfitisfeotlon lleth on the Easterly side of said ffessons Cider Mill,
being also bounded out by tho Committee

Thomas Burnap )

.
' 'Hatha nlel Parker) Committee

A True copy out of the committees r«$;um
Kecorded by peter £merson Town Clerk
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Perarrronlotlon of Town Lines

KQlden Jiprll 10th 1729

To the SolGctrcen of Readltis

Gent Thip rcoy Inform you thot we thot v;oro oppolntod o com-
mittee to run the lino between Readin£ and Maiden hove attended the
paroo and hove rnn the eaid line and renewed the mErke hereafter men-
tioned hcglning at Ptonehom et e Welnut tree m;.Tked v/ith 11 and R end
from thenoG to a etake end heap of rtonoE, and from thence to a Bed
Oak tree, end from thenoe upon a etraieht line to a crooked Maple
tree marked with M» R« end from thenoe to a etake end heap of etonee,
end from thenoe to a Bleck Oak marked with M & Ei and from thence to
s etake anc! heap of etonee lo Boston line

Phinehae Uphem
Hathanlel Upham
Thome e Douglas

by
The above le a True Copy of the Committees return Heoorded

Peter Emorson, Town Clerk

a Meeting of the Seleotmen April the 20th 1731

«itj again set up the getoe eoroep the Way going over Copt
Thomas Flints Meadow in the Uorth prooinot according to the agree-
ment made between Capt Jllnt and the Town of Reading, and appointed
Capt JonGthan Perkor and Mr Ebonezer Daruon of said Reading to keep
them In good repair; Timothy Parker and Ifatheniel Upton being ttitneS'
ees to their being eet ap the sfime tlioe*--
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Sole ond Glfti? of ToTm -t^onde

We the Fiibeorlberp bGlng, chcren q ootrrr.itlco to veiw s poloe
of comiron lend lyln^; near to Lout ThoiraB loolee, ocoordlngly we the
coir.rcittee did ijpon -April the 13th 1731, ( po Id i oolo losvlnc o oon-
volnont Rood) vgIw the roKe, end bG£liiint, at the Westerly pido of o
groot Rock by Kendcll BcutelE? MeadoT;, co iiorth Eaet to onothcr flot
Keck end northerly to c steke near the fence eo IJorth eeeterly to
enother etake. In the bend of the wt^ ro to another Ptcko, from thenoe
ae the fenoe now etandeth to ^opt porkers Weadow end eo elon^., by the
fence untlll it 00^08 to Kendall JBoutels lieadow end po along by eaid
Boutele to the greet Rock flret named as the Fence now etandeth, the
8Qld Poole allowing of thoee that ere the owner e of the L'eadowp land
8djoinln£ to peee and repaee to end from the eald lileadow bb thej' ehall
have occaelon. The eaid Poole paying ten pounds an acre for what therij
ie Tflthln tha eaid boimde—

John Parker )

John Batcheller) Committee .

John Goodwin )

A true copy of tho oonacitteee return Recorded by '

Peter Emereon Town cleric

Reading sept 16th 1731

There having been a Highv.ay laid out acroer the land ot
divers of the Horth Precinct, which way they were to have reocmpenco
for out of the ten Rod way at the Ilorth end of their lote, which way
began on the West side of John Batoheldere lot and rune Easterly to
>'>ndover Road; We the eubecribere being appointed a oommittec to eee
what recompenoe they should have for the way v/e have been tnd looked
over both weye and wo are of opinion that four Rods out of the ten
will be G reasonable recconrpenoe for all the lots but one, which is
John Rioh'e fry Meadow lying against his lot there is but little
upland; we therefore think he may have wljat there is against his lot
on the Southerly side of the Mesdov end the six Rods against William
Sheldone lot.

John Betchelder)
Jsmes fiichols ) Committee
Samuel Banoroft)

' A True Copy of the oonmitteee Report Recorded by
Peter Emereon Town Clerk
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Acoeptonoe of a Vote concerning Gifts of Tovm Londo

At a Meeting of the Selectmon Qt Londlord Damon April 14th
1732 we again eot uy. the gotop o erode the way going over Cspt Fllnte
Meadow in the Horth Precinct oecording to the Towne vote, end the
egreottont between the Town of Reading end Capt Thornae Flint of Salem
and left then: in good repair, at a lieetlng of the Selectiren April
the 24th 1732 we did appoint Kr Ehenezer Damon and ajt Thomas Hutohln-
eon of the florth Precdnct of Reading to take oare of the gates ereoted
eoroee the way going over Copt Flinte IJeadow in c'cld precinot and
keep the eeid gates In good repair— and ehut then; when they see or
hear of their being left open in order to secure said Flints grass
for the punmer

—

June 7th 1732

This may certify Whom it may conoern that we the subecribers
do accept of Q vote pa seed by the Town Reading et a General Town Meet-
ing held May the 9th 1727 which vote was to confirm three Rods of the
ten Rod way that goeth through the Phelps and Molntlres Land where
it is now improved as Vitness our hands

. fSarruel Phelps
(Jonathan liclntlre
(Joseph Phelps
(fiehemiah Hoyward

A Truo Copy of the Subscribers acceptance Recorded by
Peter Kirarson Town Olerk
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Settlement of Botmde between Stonehom & Roodin^-

Reading April 23rd 1723

Thlp writing iVltnespeth on OGreorccnt msde by John CoodT7ln
end Sairaol Bancroft both of Readlne oforoecid In the County of riiddle-
pox In hie llajeety'e province of the I.lappochUE-ette Bay In Hew Eng-
land en the one pert end Thomap Flint ofPolom In thr County of Ensex
end province cbove pcid on the other pert; That Whercoe tie re wao a
Way lold out over eald Ellnte River Jieadov; In paid Reading north
preoinot to the dtrage of ecld Flint; We have agreed ap lolloTjeth;
Wo £,lve the raid Jllnt Twenty^ pounde. In consideration Viheroof I
the above esld Flint Quit and dleoharge the Town of Reading from any
Further charge from rce the eeld Flint my heirs on aerlgns forever;
In Wltnees hereof I have hereunto affixed my hand and eeal tlie day
end year above written

Shomee Flint Seal e

WitneBB Ebenesser Damon
Ibenezer Flint

The above lea True Copy taken out of the original and
Becorded by

Peter Ercereon» Toiwn Clerk

Middlesex S. L. Stonehsm April the 6th day 1734

Wo the subecribere being choeen ecomralttee to pettle pj rt
of a line In controveoy between eeld TownP, Agreed ee followeth—
That there phall be a straight line from a etake and heap of etonoe
between Tloothy Goodwine Land and Daniel Goulds Southerly to a Black
Oak tree standing on the South elde of a pine swangp on the hill which
le an allowed mark between eald Towne^ which stake we marked as a Horth,
eaet corner mark between Reading and Stopehaa:

In Witness whereof we set to our hande

Committee for Reading
John Goodwin }

Ebenezer parked
Kendall Parker)

Comtr.lttee for Stoneham
(John Vinton
(Jonathan Green
(Ebenezer philllpa

• The above eald la a True copy tcken out of the original and
Eeoorded by

Peter Emerson, Town Clerk
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solo of tho Top of J.Gh ViV^Bmjp

Wg the eubecriberc being ohoeen a oommltteo to poll the top
of the Aph Ewemp, ocoordlngly v;e heve pold it to the perron!? that own
the bottom of it In mcnner follov;ing

—

To Kendell Parker ] rq The top of hie ri^ht of bottom In
the Aeh Swomp it being about three acree and a half for three poundc
ton ehillingp—

TO ThoKoe MoholB Eeq The top of hip rl^ht of bottom in the
eold Aeh Swamp it being abotrt throe acree for three pounde

—

To Mr BenjGinln Hortehorn, The top of hip right of bottom In
the Aeh Sv;omp It being about six aorop for eix pounds

—

To Mr* Thomas Eaton, The top of his ri£ht of bottom in tha
Aph Swaiq) it being about five acree for five pounds

—

To Mr Kendall Bryant^ The top of his right of bottom in the
Aeh Swamp it being about one acre and a half for one pound eight
shillings

—

«
'

To Br Joseph Damon The top of hi» right of bottom in the
Aeh Swamp it being about four acree and a half for four pounds^ ten
ehillingp—

To Mr Ebenez'^r Feloh, The top of his right of bottom in the
A eh Swenip it being about one acre and a half for one i>ound ten ehill*
ings,

«

To Deo Thomas Boutel and Mr Kendal Bryant end IHt Ebenezer
Damon tho top and bottom of that lot in the Ash Swaup that was William
BotoheUere it being about nine acree for throe pounds an s ore for
Twenty seven pounds— .

*

To Mr John Footer of Stonehem, The top of his right of bot-
tom in Reeding Aph Swangp it being about eix acres and a half for six •

pounds ten shillings'*-

Jibenezer Parker

|

Thomas Eaton ) Oommlttee
Samuel Bancroft)

The above is a True Copy of the Committees return taken out
of the original end fieoorded by

Peter Emerson Town ^lerk
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PeraiEbiil6tl on of Tovm Llnee

P.Geainc Koy 27th 1733

ViTioreog wo tho eultpcribere Vi/ero choren h^j ttio Inhaliitcntp of
cold Tov?a corar.lttoe to oonrult sn exchonge of potr.o of the Rle,hv7cy

that lea do neor Jonothon lliohols*? hoiico to tho J^lodeeei with John
]X!inon for part of hiP land Ij/inc bi? Hlchwoi', wo Report ap follov.'oth

"viz" Thet ecld Hlchway isoy v^ith convcinanco turn around tho north
EcGtorly corner cf paid lot of John Darron and thyt it Ic^ between pold
Damons lot end the laid of ^onathon Hichol?? from Lobe pound Load un-
till it coins to raid Elod^-e Hood, Tjith thii? proviso that ecld John
jjoiDon loove raid propoeod road or xm^i 4 Eods wide wanting 4 foot, ct
the Easterly end by said Lobe pound Hoad, end two rods? wide ot the
Westerly end, for which we report that ceid John Damon may tcko up
the Old Way eo far ae It llee In hie eaid lot, alec that eaid Damon
clear up and make eaid new way fearable for the Towne use

,
Raham Bancroft)
Eaimsl Pratt ) Cotnrcittee

A True copy taken out of the committee e return
Attest Peter iimereon, Tovm Clerk

Septonber the Bth 1735

We the eubscribere being appointed by the £electir.en of Rea-
ding and Wilmington mot acoordin^- to timo and plooo; and we be^an at
a heap of etones which ie tho bounde where Reeding, Woburn and V»il-

BiinGton meets, from thence Losterly to a uhite Oalc marked and lettered,
at tho South Ilaoterly comer of Wilmington, then northerly to a ^Vhite

Oak marked and lettered standing on an leland orl led Jirnolde leland,
from thonoo to a White Oak marked and lettered on the South eido of
Uuiidrod aores, from thonce to the !~oath Easterly corner of Jenlcins
land to a etako with etonee about it,' from thence Eortlierly to a
White Oak icarked end lettered, from thence to a V<hite Oak marked and
lettered, from thence to a pitch pine marked end lettered from thence
to Kode South Easterly corner, from thonce northerly to a etump mxirked
and lettered rtandlng within Mr Dumere fence, from thence by several
pplicod pines to a v»hite Oak marked and lettered, from thence to a
pitch pine marked and lettered from thence to a V/hite pine marked and
lettered, from thence to Andover line to a etako with Stones about it

Richard Temple 1 Committee John Harnden) Committee
Samuel Bancroft/ for Samuel Buck i for
Jemee Townsend ) Heading Thomas Rich ) Wilxclngton

A True copy of the committees return—

Atteet Peter Emereon Town Clerk
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Pf!rBTr.lnil£tlcn of Tcivn Lines

roptcitbor 30th 17S5

IVg tho Bubecribers bcint; ep pointed l^ tlio Tovmr of Reodinf;
end Andovor to pcrair.bulste the line betv;een Hc^^dinL: end iindover hcvo
mot on the dty ebove mentioned ct Reading comer pine «nd hove per-
sinbulQted upon tho line between paid Tovmp, from rtiJtion to Station
to Ijld.J.oton lino, £nu there Erected o corner Boiind between Reeding
ond /mdovor on Liiddleton line said comer boundp Ijoi ng ir.rde on the
Pidc of e little Roclcy Kill on the ilorthv.'ectcrl;^ dde of : ,r Chewerp
lleadov] eo collod; tlot^re belnc present eevoral Qentlercen from Lliddle-.
ton thet did oocord to end viith ue the Eubeoribere in pettling eaid
bounde; namely Mr Thome e iuller, Mr Benjamin Fuller end ^jt Ipaao
Ullkine

—

Ebemezer Ewer eon) Qomalttea I^atheniel Fry ) Committee
Lbeuozer JFlint ) for *^eines Ingslls ) of
Robert Kxippel ) Reading Ebenoaor -Abbott) Andover

A True Copy of the committeeB return Reoordod by

Peter JJ^nerson* Town Clerk

A Peloe of Lsnd valued

Wo the Fubecribore being a pointea or choeen a coKinlttee
to veivi a piece of lend at i-arly Hill and we went tqion it eome tlnse
in iebuery in the yecr 1735/6 and we vclued it at three pounde an
acre; 6 scree at eighteen pounds, ae nltnoes our hands

John Goodwin )

Reading- Aug the 3rd 1736 Stephen Wespon ) Corcmlttee
Richard Temple j

A True Copy of the oommltteee return Recorded by
Peter Emerson Town ^lerk
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Change of a Illfhway

Reoains Jtily the 4th 1737

Then we the subscrlhere hsve veiwed the virjv that eoeth by J.T

Femuel Foeterr land v;hich kr John Kiohols pietltioneO to hov:^ chcngcd
and the ec id iJlohole would ha-ve tho ViOy o^ainFt ECld loeiiore !^hop,
and from tho way to o ilsck Oelc r.orked, snd Irom thence to another
hlaok Oak fficrV:ed, end frcn. thence to a pitch pine zr.srked and fo
along hy four pitoh pinee iLSrked, and frctr. thence to e i.hite Oa'c and
po to run hy four IVhite Cokp marked, end from thence to a rtehe end
heap of ptonee by a ^rook, and from thence toe rtskc end hetp of
Etonee on the ctfer eide of the JBrook, and from thence to the Eoed
that gooe to the Licadow celled Hundred eorci?. and the eald Hosd that
the above eald i*iohole petitioned for isr to lay upon the iaetcrly
eid© of the above ffientlcned boioide, and the C4.id Road le two "ode
v.idG, and we the etibeoribere have veltved the eeid wa;;, end we think
it will be no demage to the town Provided the ecid iJiohole make a
good feaeable Cart way upon ;;hle own Goet

—

Benjamin Brown )

• Jjoeeph -^tir.on j Coianlttoe
Hathaniel Ptrker)

A Zru0 Copy of th« Gonanitteep return Beoorded by
^eter Esiereoa Town ^lerk
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Iltterty of /i Hl/':hTCP^ over :J.ll Dam

Rocdinf. iJorth irGcinct
waroh 5rd 1728

Tho0O moi' certify tho a:ov.n of ReadlnG; that v»o thn putecrlb-
ere do t'Jve free Liberti' of s Highway over our Kill mm, thr liivinf^
a U'8.7 over paid i;OK, and over tho Hiver cbovc etii d L'ill; tho Tov.n
maintaining one third of the erovel pert of eoid ill^^hwo , and we the
eubeorlbers do prorrlee to maintain the other two thlrdr^of tho ktovoI
part, which le our Dam» 00 long oe wo keep up a rill or i;illp there
and tio oblige oureelvee our heir© and apFiene to porforn; the earce—

Den lei I'Utna rn i

Ebeneger riint )

iibenezer riint Jr,)
GeD rg:e Hint )

, " Jonathan illnt
)

William flint
)

mie ebovo lea Trve Copy Reoorded by •

Peter iimereon Town Clerk •

Reading north Precinct
mroh 3rd 1738

These may certify the Town of Reading; That we the eubeorib-ere proDJlee to give eufflclenoy of land for a Hlehway from the River

thor
^^^^^ William illnts land, the Town laying the Highway

Ebenezer Flint
Jonathan Flint
William nint

The ebove le e irne Copy
Att«et Peter Emerson Town Clerk
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Poi-ginbiilfit loo between Horton & I^oodlng

piareuant to an ordor made Bnd posped al. o i'loGtin,': of tho
Soleotiren of Bop ton the fifth of A})rll 1738 In obodtanco to' nn Act
of tho Groat and Uenerf.il Ooiirt ot /epesablj' mode nnd joere;! In tte
jfourth i^eer of ;ln(i William end (>iuean liarj^ entitled an dot for Roij-
\iloting of Tuvmphipe eto direotiu^; that the bo'mdf? of all Tow ehlpe
shall bo run betwixt Town end 'i^o^-vn and Piarke renowod onoo in throo
yeere by tv;o of the fioleotrcen of each Town or anj/ other two porponp
vihort the Selectmen chall appoint,

VVe tho eubecriberB "via" celeb Lyraan, Jonop Glarlve and
nioraae Hutchinoon Jr vdth kVilliew Kapey and Jacob Hopey {rppointed
s aommittee by the Selectmen of iJopton, mot V7ith the corcrr.ittee appoin-
ted by the Soleotmen of Readintj ''viz" i^benozer Pcrkor and Thoma? Hloh-
oIf, at a he£p ol etones on Tear Breach iiiil eo colled on Lionday the ^

Seventeenth day of April /inno Domini one Thoupiind peven hundred otd
Thirty eight; and after we had elsewn eaoh othor our reepecti've orders
for running; tho line and ronev/lnc the bound mar]:s between the eoid '

Townp ol Uoeton and Keadlng; We prcoeoded as followeth "viz" Having
put a etake in the middle of the fore mentioned heap of Ptonep,
bein^j the boundary between tho Towne of Bpeton l\eaain(; and Maiden '.

fficrkod B. H. M. from thence we run uix)n a couree K. W« and by li.

to on heap of etonee on a Eoolc» from thence to an heap of etoneo
round an old stump, from thonoe to a blcck Oak tree marked B. E. from
thonoe to an old Maple Stump in Ebenezer Ulchole .Orchard, thenoe to.*
an Heap of ptones on the eldo of the Hill, from thenoe to another
heap of etones on the pide of an Hill, end from thence running n. E.
end 1)y ii, across low Lieadow Land to en heap of etonep on a Hill,
from thenoe to another heap of etonee within pi^ht of the three County
heap, from thenoe to the three County heap of etonee, which le the,
boundary 1)6tween the Sowqp ocf Boeton, Heading, and Lynn

Caleb LyKQn '

^nas! Clarke )
Ttk>ms@ Hutohineon)
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Hlghv7eye & Wetorlng plecee reeefved eto .

Roadlng NovercbGr 23ra 1737

Wo the eubecribGre being e oorrmlttoe ohopon "by the Town to
take a veiw of tho ooir.inon land In order to eee what ie neooerory to
bo leit for Hiehways Watering placee and other public ucer, hovinc
entered upon th« affair conpulted the came end Eeport ap follov?eth
"Viz" That all the oommon bet\veen Cept Thoinae Hichole'e end tho rtidaw

pottieone end Dea Fltohe gate lay ae it l8>» exoeptlng the land thot
leys upon the Easterly elde of the Etood, that leade from the corner
of Capt fllohols'e etone ive 11 within six feet of the Cert path untlll
it coEoe to a white Oak ptandinti near Eeq Poole draiy bare below hio
houre; end ro the line tume off iq) to eaid here, ;et noverthelopp a

i

way ie reserved for Thomae iVeceon and Dea Gibcon up to their hbures
vrhichdiall be left upon the Caueewey; and said Tjay shall be three
rode wide at the Eapterl,y end, and three Rods and a half at the Eeet-
erly end. Then tve proceeded to the North end of the Great Pond* and
there ^ne propose that a way not lere than fotir Rode wrde ehcll lay frcm
the Bridge at the rcouth of the Pond up along over the Hlghlend, between
the Road that goes round the hill and the path over the top of the
hill» in a path that -we cfiH the middle way, and eo it leode to t^e
Tvay to John Tools Bouse* And from the Wester Iji side of John Poole
Homestead that there be a way four Rods Wide through the coirmon land
in the most conveinant place xxp to the causevjcy at Jonas *s Bridge.
And that there be a Trey three Rod? wide over the Island Bridge, yet
still a bridle T7ay is reserved for the necesssr; use of the owners
of Ash Swarnp and other anoient proprietors that hove oocoeion to pase
over the coECion land to their V«ood land, pasture or £[eadow— Then
Tve vei^Rod the Highway by Dea John Goodvdns end we propose that the
Bey froiE said Goodwins house up the hill to Kendell Parkers Esq
and to Stonehcn: Road shall lay not less than four Rods V5ide, and the
Ecad from said Gcodr^lnr to Kendell Bryants and so along to Bare hill
Brook not less than four Rode iVide, and that there be a way three
Rode wide from tho Bridge at said Brook -up round the soft ground
over Da irons Bridge en3 so out to Jonathan Eatons, and that tliere be
a Road of fcur Rods wide from said Bildge up to Parkers saw pit, also
that there be a Road 3 rods wide from Jonathan Batons, so along by
the Widow Ruth Bancrofts up the hill, end ro to Copt Thomas Eotone
pasture at Benj Wessons thot is three rode wide where there is
breadth of common to accomodate. We also Judge it necespary that
there be a Highway 2 rods v/lde from the road that goes by Benj Wes-
sons Born which Bliall lie over the higher part of the hill towards
said Widow Bencrofts untlll it drops into the last proposed road,
alec that there be a conveinant read from the JHorth Easterly comer
of Ensign Wesson (DeeeaeedJ homestead along bj the house and so to
Samuel Weeeons and Ebenezer reltohee and so out by the end of the
Meadow that wae Capt Parkers to Cherleetown Road from thenoo we pro-
ceeded to Xere Bree<& Hill end we propose that tho lover end of the

J





Ill£.hv7nyp oto Oon tlnund \

comrcon by Eneign Fork ore up op lor ce tho path thut loade from John
LoutollP etono v?ell towerde Henry Merrov;p loy con-.rnon for public upee,
And thot there bo a rood tJiree rode wide from Henry i^orrov/p to the
road thot goes out to Jonathon -i-oiteore, ptlll reporvinc o convenient
bridle way over port of Tare Breech hill for Lbonozer ijicholc Ecn
and Joremioh Swain to come to their proprietiee', clpo v/e proporo
that there be a two Rod v?cy left at the ueptorly end of Eohom Jjcn-
crofte end ijaniel I'errowF homeirtead through a peloo of Corr.ir.on, /^leo
tre propoee thot a convenient pert cf Eror.nF pond upon Ihc hill ride
be left for V/oterlnc, end aleo ten Kods leneth of i3cre hill Urcok
above the Bridge ©hall loy oonmdn, end at the lower end of the widow
Ruth Banordfte hoir.epteed there rhall be another ccnvonlcnt Wotering
place left comnxDn cIfo tho pond at Eoicuel iieeeonc ehall be left com-
mon. Further more we think it neceppary that where there io any
ancient house lot, felld or papture land thot borders upon the Com-
ffion land, and the Town do not soil or diepoee of the Coimon eo ad-
Joining to the owner of euch proprietlee, then there ehall be a con-
venient way left from fill each proprieties out to tho Highway bofore
euoh oozonon lende are any way disposed of to any other person

1
Ebenezer Parker]
Kendall porker
Thomas Eichole ) Oonmlttee
Kbenesser -^llnt )

Eaham BanorAft )
-'

A Irua Copy of the Oommlttees return Recorded by

Peter Eisereon Sown Clerk
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Sflo of tho Corrjnon

Roodine June 23th 1741

fn ^Mvo f-vf
the BubPcrlbore hoing choeen o committee by tho To^nto vdw the loDci petltlonod for by Konaoll larl; or Eeq hove vclv/odtlB POfte ond os*ee or,d Judge the lond to be ..orth oichtrpound ofi:oney or bllle of credit, end the rold Porker rhall hovo the rcidlend for eighty pounds off Lloney or bills of croJit. it boin^ roa-ureA

t?™°"°^'?
lUchole Jr and it containe by oetirnation throe .c?e°^SIthree quart erp and tv^enty polee butted and bounded oe follo-wethIhot iP one peloe lyipg on the ^outh side of eeld iorkorP horccFteadbeeinnlng by the gcte before pold Perkerp door, then rSnnln° roi^h^erly 6bout four polee and a half to a eteke, then runninr Lo'ptorlv t^a etake by the Rood, then running still Easterly to a rtoke and oLneaby the load it boing the South Uaet corner, and then ?unn!nc ocro^S

^
the Pond called JroTme Pond ilorth Easterly to a stake b^ theS^l^ *-

J«^?n ?hfn* fS''*?!''^^/"
^°^^ ^"^^^^^ °^° 1°"^; 'J^he other peloe* .Is on the ilorth side of said Parkers Bern tho p4lce lyeth In the

Thcinae Bencioft)
' Jcmes liohols )

Benja Brcwn ) Coiranltto*
John Swa in )

Thomas Eaton )

A True Copy of the oomniltteea return He corded by

Peter Eaiereon Town Clerk
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rel G cf the • Coranon

Rending June 10th 1742

We the E?ubecrl"bere being cho fgti a oorrjtittoo to vcluo romo
land petitioned for (by) Kandell porker Epq lying on tho Touthorly
eldo of the Rood before hi;? door, oocordlni^ly we have been end val-
ued tho ecrce and we are of tie opinion that the land above Fold Is
VTorth fourteen pounde, twelve phllllnge end elxponoo Icwfull r;onoy
there being four aorop and ninety tv/o polep, bounded touthorly on
land of Joeeph Bonoroft Iste of Reeding J^eoeseed, and edd rorJcoro
ovm land, Weeterly on the Tovra way leading to Gtoneham, northerly on
the Town way till It ccire to a eteke near the Comer of Doot .homae
Etimsione land lately eet out to him. and from there to the ecld Joe-
eph B'^norofto Deoeaeed^ lend, the Town rereervlng the Liberty for
th® heirs of 8.-; id Bancroft to paee end repaes eoross Bold lend to -

improve their own land at the Es fit end of eoid land, end that eeld
Parker shell hove it eooordiugly—

Ebenozer Blohols)
Ebenezer Parker )

Wllliem Bryant j

A Trno Record of the oomraltteeB return taken out of the
original by

Peter Ensereon Town Clerk

Reading July 7th 1741

We whose narccB ere under written being ohoeen a coinnlttee to
meaeure the land on the i^orth side of the Road that leode from Lir
John Pools to Joneees Bridge^ which was rold to Eenjomin Brown and
Ebonezer Hlobols Jr. at a gonerel Town Lleetlui, held at Reeding the
fifteenth day of May 1741 for peven pounde ten ehillingE' per acre
accordingly we have been end meseured the same by the hand of Thomee
Flint anartlet, end there appears to be Thirty seven acres end one
hundred poles as appears by the return of the Surveyor whidi is an-
nexed to this return, and the land is bounded as followeth; begining
at the South Rest corner of John Pools land by the Rood, and then
bounded Easterly portly on John pools land till it comes to the pine
swamp, then bounded again Easterly end northerly and V/esterly on the
pine Swamp till it comes to the Town Road, Then bounded on said Road 1

as the fence now stands,, till it comes to the above said corner
of eaid Poole land; end the.Tt?h61e of the lend comes to Two hundred
and eighty two pounde three ehlllinge and nlnepenoe

* j

Thomas Eaton ) H|

Sanuel Pool I .'«;

Kendall Parker [ CommltteB
Ebenezer Parker )

1

A True Beoord of the conanitteee return taken out of the i

Original
j

/ittest Peter Emerson Town clerk '
j
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Sole of tho Common

Roacllne Oct 12th 1741

We whcee nemee ero under written boln^, ohoccn e connnittGo
ct a general Tovm Meeting held on June £9th 1741 To veiw end vcluo
the lend petitioned for by iJr Peter j.worron lyinc en tho lower eldo I

of the Road leodlng from UT John rcole to I,:r woodwards it hoin^; the
South East corner of thst trcct of Innd ot the hord oi tho groot
pond, there being two eoree by rcecf*ure, bounded riontherly en the pond
Easterly on the Town Common, northerly on the Eood with o Btake ct
the lorth West comer, end a rtake et the South v/eet comor, \'io

ere of the opinion that the above two aoree ere worth Twenty pounds
per aore and that the paid Ercereon ehall hove It acoordingly,

Jcmee Ulchole )

. Jolm Uerrow )

*

, Willlart; Gro'en ) Ccnmlttee .

Raham Bancroft )

Ebenezier Parker)

1 True Beoord of the ooismlttGesi return taken out of the
Original

Attest Peter Emereon, Town Olerk

Reading Oct l2th 1741

We whose nemes are under written being choeen e committee
at 8 general Town Meeting held on June 29th 1741 To veiw end velue
the lend petitioned for b.v Brown Emerson, John Botoholer Dea Thomas
Hiohole and Timothy Uiohols bounded Southerly on the pond, South -

Werterly on the fworcp that was lotely Deo Thomas lliohols (Deceased)
IJ-orth Werterly on the land petitioned for by ijr John Pratt and John
Boutell from the corner of Timothy Hiohols swamp end the Eouth UoSt
comer of Mr John PooIp land, and so bi? said Pools land till it come
to the Roed, so by the Roed to the corner of the two cores petitioned
for by Mr Peter Emerson, end down to the pond to e stoke at tho Eouth
ftest corner of ecid peiee that lor Peter Emerson hath petitioned for,
and we set out Ten a ores end three quorters to L'.r Brown Emerson on
the Easterly side of the above seid lend from pools South West corner
above said to a stcke down by the Pond and we ere pi the opinion that
the lend thus set out to the said Brov?n Emerson is worth Eleven pounds
per aore and thst he shall have it accordingly* Then wc set out to
John Betoheler ten acres and three qucrters running fiomi said South
West corner above said about twenty eight poles end a half to a stake
and from thonoe to a stoke by tha greet pond and we are of the opin-
ion that the land thus set out to John Batcheler is worth nine pounds
per acre and that the said Batcheler shall have it aooorcHtaglye Then
we set out to Dea Thomas Hiohole ten acres and three quarters there
being 8 stake at the Sorth west corner of it« about twenty seven
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>';o!lo of the Comtr.on

polos' from the corner of that prrt eet out to John Bttohelcr end eo
from paid stcke dovra to the ro"^» end V7o cro of tT'c opinion that
the land thus pet (off) out to Dea ThoTcae lllchols lo V7orth nine
pounde per acre end that he the eold Thomar ITlcholr riioll hnve It
t'ocordi ngly. Then v/e pct out to Tliiotihy lllcholp ten ocrer end throe
quurtorp it being ell the lend betT7ecn psid Dos lIlc]iolr lend thct IB
FOt cut to him OS oforeccld end the I'esdov? and Sm-rnp telonclng to
Ehonezer Uichole» Dca Thomap UicholP end re Id TiiTiOthj? Hi choir, end we
ere of the opinion that the lend thup pet out to Timothy Hlohole 1b
wrth eight poundB per acre and that the eoi d iJlciiolB ehall have it
eocordinfjly, ^nd it ie to he undoretood thet the prcprietore of the
ewamp end ^loadov; ehall hevo liberty to pees end ropeee aoroee the
above pdi land to improve their Meadow end Fwarnp where it shell be
the least damege ob they ehall have oocaeion

—

iTohn MGrrow»
Willie m Green

j
Rah^in Bancroft ) Coimittee
Ebenezer Parker)

A True Eeoord of the coimitteee return Token out of the
orlglnel by

Peter Emereon Town Clerk

Eeadlng Oot 12th 1741

Wg \^oeo naraee are under written being choeen a oomnittoe
to velw the land petitioned for by i'j John Prett end John Boutell
et a generol Town l»ieetln£ hold on juno the 29th 1741 eaid land lying
on the Westerly end Southerly? Bldo cf the Road leedlng from Joneeee
Bridge to Mr John Poole end po bounded on eeld rooln land to the
South Wept corner of scid loole land, and from thence to the I'orth
corner cf Timothy Wichol^ IJecdow between ecld HioholB end Ur John
Pratt, We ere of the opinion that the lend thup petitioned for by
paid Pratt end Boutel le worth eleven pounde per acre; there being
Fifteen eoree rnore or leee; the Town reeerving the liberty for the
owners cf the Swoprp to poee and repaee acrops paid land to improve
their lerd.8 as they ehcll have occaelon where it ehall be (the) least
damage

Jemep Uiohols )

John Merrow )

. William Green ) Committee
Rohem Benoroft

)

Kbenezer Parker)

A Srue Copy of the oommitteee return taken out of the origin-
el bj

Peter £mereon Town Clerk
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Solo of the Conji.on

Recidinc Cot l2th 1741

Vt'e wLoeo noicec ere under v/rittcn boini^ chorcn a ocrr.n-.ittoG

to VGiw end value the lend petitioned for by Ut John Don: on, Tir.othy
prott end Daniel IJichole et o genert 1 'lovm :.ioetlni^ held on Juno 29th
1741 eaid lend known by the ncmc of the greft lel; nd l^'ln^ on ecch
eide of the Heed, there being Twenty one ocrec v.v3 f ift; tv/o rolce
bi' rceeeure Bounded ell round by the proprietors of the ?.\icmf< end
Town Hoed. We ere of the opinion thet the Irnd tl-.uf doeoribcd iP
v/orth ol£;ht pounds per acre and tlie eeid John Damon* Timothy Prttt and
Duniel iiioholE! choll have it eooordin£,ly the Town roeorvin^ a liberty
fdr the proprietorp of the swouip to page end repasp aoroPF paid land
to improve their Swemip lend where it ehall be leapt damege as they
shall ha-^e oooaelon

Jemeg IIioix)le
John Llerrow
V/illiam Green ) Committee
Eahom Bancroft
libeneser Per]?er

!

!

A TtuB record of the Committee p return taken out of the
original by

Peter Emereon, |own Clerk

Reading Oct lEth 1741

liVo whose names are under written being diOFOn a committee
at a general Tovvn laeeting held on June the 29th 1741, To veiw and value
the land petitioned for by Williem iielendy and j:r John Eaton lying
tin eech side of the iloed on the little Island eo called, wo are of
the opinion that the land on each eide of the lelend ie worth ten
pounde per sore and that the said IVllliem Kelendy ehall have the
Lef?t elde at that prloe end Mr John Eaton the West eide at thst prioe»
there being two aoree on the £aet eide and two aoree and fifty polee
on the ^eet eide^<»

Jemee lichole t
John Merrow j

7/illiem^ Green ) Conanlttee
Kahom Bancroft ) .

A True Record of the oommitteee return taken out of the
j

original "by
]

Peter Imeriem Town Glerk !
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Eole of the Coirmon

Eeadlne Oct isth 1741

Wo whoGo noiT.Qi? oro uncler wrltton being o>orcn a coitralttco at
e eencrcl Tov^n iieeticit;; held on Juno the 29th 1741 To volp ond vrlue
tho lond petitioned for b^? ilr John Pool and Jorree fjood-ifrrd l^^lng ot
the head of the pond, hounded Saeterlj' on I^r John uood-.vord northerly
on Ijr John Tool, vVeeterli' end "outhorl^ on tho To-vvn Roed, wo oro of
the opinion thot three ocree snd three qucrtere next ?J3ld. Tool le

ore,\Torth fourteen pound ej)er sore snd tho reet thirteen pountlc per ^
there being thirteen ccrep end twenty? polep In tho whole end thot
the BGld jKmes (John Pool) Woodward phall have the Three acree and
throe quertere at fourteen pound e per scjre and the eeld James wood-
ward ehall have the rest of the ?old lond et thirteen pounde per
oore

Jamesi ITlohols \

John Uorrow j

ttllliom Green )

Eaharc iion croft )

Ebenezor Parker)

Coioclttee

A True Reoord of the ooimltteee return teloen out of the
original hy

Peter Enjoreon Town Clerk

Reading Oct I2th 1741

7/0 whoee noKoe rre under written bolng ohopen
at a general Town Mooting held at Reodln^r on June 29th
veiw end vcluo o piece of land celled Tore urea oh
for by John Daixon there being Twenty two acres by
ell round by proprletiee^ we ore of the- opinion
land ie worth Slst- eiz pounde and thet the
eocordingly the Town reeerveing a Bridle Ro£d
lend snd paid Hill and aleo o liberty for the
snd repoee e or ops eald land where It shall be
Improve their own lend—

Jemee Elchole
John Kerrow
Reham Bancroft
Ebenezer Parker

ocrrarjltte©

1741, To
iUll petitioned
ffieaeurc bounded

thct the above cold
eald UQTion ehall have It
between John Bout el e
proprietors to pee

8

leaet dainage, to

) Committee
)

A True rewrd of the oommltteee return taken out of the
Original by

Peter Emereon Town Clerk
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pole of the Corr.TEon

Reading Oot 15th 1741

We whoee nsroop ere under written bei ng choren a oornrr.lttee
to velT? end value the lond petitioned io i- Bj J3on jon-.in ivoreon oud
Jeir.ee »^eepon on thie 29th ol June 1741 eaid Itnd l^^lhc on the woet
elde of Bere hill neor eaid Weer one houee, there being ei^ht cores
end one hundred and ten polep, we are of the opinion that the lond
18 worth thirteen poundp per acre, and that the poid v<eFFone ehall
have it accordingly, bounded all round by the Town Bead

Ebenezer i^lohole)
John Swain )

Jonathan Ptrker )

John Walton )

jOenjamin Bvova )

Conanlttee

A irrtw Copy of tho oonmitteee return taken out of the
original 1)y

Peter Emereon Town OleMc

Reading Oot 15th 1741

We whoee name? are under vflrltten, being choeen a corcraittee
at a general Town Meeting held on the 29th of June 1741, To veiw end
value the land petitioned for by Kendall Bryant lying adlolning to
the land petitioned for by JoPleh Hodgnan end it oontalnP three acree
and five polep bounded South Wepterly on the road, and South Eeeterly

on e Meadow, late Thotrop Geary end
petitioned for by the above paid
opinion the land eo bounded out 18
the eeld Bryant ehall have It

on the Road^ oapterly fc northerly
aendell Bryants, Westerly on land
Joeiah Hodgman, and we are of the
worth fifty seven pounde end that
aooordlQgl;

Ebenezer fliohole)
John Swain

)

John Walton
)

Jonathan Parker )

Bonjanin Brown j

OoBonlttee

« - , , -J
3!rue copy of the oomnitteee return taken out of the

Ox^lglnal ojT

Peter Emerson Town Clerk
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"el e of the Corrjcon

Reading Oct IBth 1741

We whopfl narr-Ge are nnder vjritton being chop en o oormltto*^
to VelT7 end vclue the land petitioned for by Dee 'ihomsp Ptircpon,
lylnc on tho Hcrth pide of hie house, tterc beintj cnn hundred end
ninety eix poles, end we tre of the opinion thet the lend thup po-
titlonod for ip worth seventeen pounds old Tenor, end that the eeil
StiiEBon (>hall have it acoordingly—

iibenezer Hiohole)
John Swain i

John Walton ) Conanittea
Jonathan Parker )

Ben Ja ndn Brown )

A True copy of the oonanltteee return teteen out of the
Original hy

Peter fimereon govm Clerfc

• Reading Oot 15th 1741

We whose neKOB are under written being ohosen a ooinnittee
et a general Tovm Meeting held on June the 29th 1741, To veiw end volx»
the land petitioned for by leaao Weeeon and Ebonezer Morrow, on
Loea Lieadow Hill* we are of the opinion that the lend thup petitioned
for la worth fifty rhlllinge per aore,, and thet eoid leaeo Weapon
phall have it thet ie one half of eci°d land on the Bouth end of it
accordingly, end JEbenr Merrow the Horth telf aooordingly, there be- '

ing Twelve acrep and ninety one polep, the Tov^n reserving tho liber-
ty for the proprietor e of the land on the Scrth Mde thereof, to
peep end repepe flcropp paid lend ep they phall have oooaplon. where
it shall be Isaet dsmage—

l.benezer uiohole)
John Swain )

John V/elton ) Conmittee
Jonethan Parker )

Benjamin Srom ]
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Pole of tho Corrmon

Reodlug Oct 15th 1741

v« +X, r,

"'® ^^''"^ ^^'^^^ ^^° ^^"^^^ TTlttcn bolng c cnrjtittne ci^omn
rLJ^"" . r; ° !fl^/na VEluG th^ lend petit lonod for by ::Ltl!cniolCov;dr:' end cccorain£l- re vrve bocnond vei;^'od thet pJooo of lend at
V v^v^^«

''^ ^:^^ ^^^^^""^^ ^^"^"' ^^^' ^'° °^'^ °-^ ^^^ opinion Unt it 1p

tl e ?outherli' corn- of rrld Go.vdrvp cm lend, tnd frJ. tlrncc

r«n'''''5i^ iL^ rv'"''*
fr:n:thoncG ilorthv^crdl:^ to ]:oq i.rlorr rtcne».ell .Lni troK thenoe b^? rrld !7tono v;oll to e^^ld Cov;dryp ov;n lendend iroir. thonoo f^outhv^crdlj' to the firrt n:entloncd be unde t' ,Td thSre

IE! olxt^' polep, which coir.ep to lioney &h—?lB

fov hn o.?? n""^^
cccxjrdinely vei^vod the other piece of lend petitionedfor b:? peld CoT;dry. ct the Wepterl- ride of hie orchard end it i-

^«i+in\''^i°^?;°^^*^' ?'-^^^ Ueeterl^ b:; reid Co^^rse orcherd endpartly- b. Leq i^crkere lend to e hecp of etones by efq iorkerp fenceand irom thence South.:ePterly b;.-the Rood, end from thence Sort

h

Laeterly to a comer of ecid Cov.drye Orohrrd. thet is the South v;ee-

tw LTrVf ^^^^^°^JF^ orchard, and vre ere of the opinion thitthe esad land 1? wort Thirty pounds per acre, erd there 1p of Itffieapure Eighty two polee which come? to Toney I5s - iqo . od
?honf°f^^^o''^^^.v^*^^® ^^^"^^ ^^'^ 5^1ued the land

j etltloned for byEbonezer ^|^on that liee on the tTerterly ride of Eeq Parkers home-etead, end it le bounded ^i&nerly end Southerly upon the Town Ko£d

that the eald lend ie worth Eight poitnde ten ehllllnge per acre aid

i^^S"^^ *^v°°E^ : 42fc - 38 - Od end the above iald land isbounded on the Horth Eapt corner on paid Darrone ov.n land.

Ebfrnezor .ichole)
Benjf:jrdn Brown j

John Walton i Coionittee
Jo ne then Perkor

)

John Cv;aln
}

nrir<««i LV^^ ^^»°lK°^ *^® CoKicitteee return taken out of theoriginal and Recorded by
Peter Ercereon TownClerk
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rele of the Corj.^on

Heudlni; I'GOcmbor 7th 1741

At a General I'own iuoeting held on the IVth of ITovciribor 1741
V.'o the Subecriborp boinG chocen e couunlttec to volv/ rnd vcluo tho
land potltioned for bj' John Temple, eeid land li'in^ noui to ir Tomuel
rarlcQro in WilrcinGton; the lieodoT^ pnrt vith the CGVoril )icccr of rvjainp
in tho upper ond of it we aro of the mind Ip wort), eevon i-ouniG per
core, and thot pert of the Ewanp lying Sout)i ol the Meadow and oleo
that part lying joining to ilrnoldc Iclcnd to bo worth two pounde per
core, end there is seven aoree end thirty nine poles of the Lleodov*,
end iileven eoree end Eighty four polee of the fwump the vhole coicee
to BGVoaty three pounde—

.

Brovm Effiorson )

John Boutel ) Committee
Thomae Bancroft

)

A Iruo Beoord ol the Committees return taken out of the
Original by

Peter Emereon Town Clerk

Reading Got 12th 1741

We whoee neroee are under written beln^; chopen a committee
to velw and value the land petitioned for by Joclah ilodnman at a
Generel Tovm Meetiuo held at Reeding, on Joine 29th 1741 the land ly-
ing on the Uoith Zacterl;' eido of the Rood. leadin£ from Itrkerp Few
pit to Bar^ hill; being bounded r;0uth Westerly on said Ho^-d, Uorth-
IVestorly on Oept Ihomce Katone lend northerly, north i,aeterly end rorth
Jieptorly on paid Hodgmans own lend, iiacterly on land petitioned for
by Kendall Bryant there being three acres and thirty poles by measure
ue arc of the opinion thot the land thu'p set out to JoPiah Hodgman
is worth Fifty eight founds end that the eoid Hodgman ohall have It
aooordingly—

Ebeneaor Ifichole
John Swain
John ;yalton
Jonathan larker
Bomjaroln Brown -

'

A True Record of the oonaaltteee return taken out of the
Original cad Beoorded by

Peter Emereon Town Clerk
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Sale of the Common

Reading Oot 26th 1741

We v?hoe© nercoe ere under vjritton belnc choFon o corr.Tr.lttec

"by the Tovai , to velw end value the land petitioned for by Enric,n
John Lerrow accordiriGly v/e have been and veiTired f?ald lond, end ve
are of the opinion that it le worth three poundp ten ehlllincr per
acre, and it 1p bounded ae follaveth; to c heap of rtonep at tlio riorfe,

Weet corner of the Burying piece, and from thenoe Easterly to o ettke i

and heop of etonoe at John BoutelP land, end from thence L'orthwcrdly
to a etake and heap of etonee e^ainpt esid Boutels lend, end from
thenoe Westerly to a heap of stonep by the Rood, and from thence
Southardly to a heap of etonee on the grovel Hill, and from thence
to another heap of stones end from thenoe to the firet rr.eutionod
bounds and there ie five eores end en hundred and thirty poles, ivhloh
oomes to Money——-

Benjamin Brown )

lilsthaniel Parker) Conmlttee
Thomas Green j

i

A True Reoord of the oommittees return taken out of the
original by

Peter Emerson, Tomi Clerk

Reading Oot 15th 1741

We whose nemee ere under written being choeen a committee ,

at a general Town tioetlng held on June 29th 1741 To veiw end value
the land petitioned for by Capt Thomas £eton end phinehas Porker and
others lyin^^ on the Korth side of Bere hill, bounded northerly and
Easterly on the Rood Southerly by land petitioned for by Thomas nioh-
ols Esq and others South Westerly on the Road; V/e are of the opinion
that the lend we set out to Ccpt Eaton Is worth tea pounds per acre
and that the said iaton shall have it eooordingly the being 25 acres
end 36 poles; and the other pert nine pounds per acre there being 33
sores and a half, and thet they shall hcve it accordingly

—

«

leoac Smith )

John Swain ) Committee
Thomas Wiley)

A Srae Reoord of the ccinmittees return taken out of tha
Original

Attest Peter Emerson, Towa Clerk
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£;o1q of the CoT'-.iriOn

Wherooe we tho eubeorlbere, Joseph Demon, John rmicer, John
Goodwin John Temple, ond feruiel tencroft Jr all of Keoainc in the
Coimtj? of lulddlepex being ell pctltionere, (Toc^thor with Ccp Thomae
Eflton, Phlnohop ierker and Ipcoc i3urncp) To tho Inhobltcntr of Heading
eforeeold for a percol of land, helnc p-rt of the ro id Tovmc Coicmon
eituato In said Reeding on tho northerly plde of ijsre hill, which eeid
traot of land contains fifty eight aoree end thirty plx poler ond le
Butted and bounded ae followe'*viz" Northerly, Horth Kaetcrly, and
EOFtorly on the Road, Southerly en land petitioned for h„ Thomoe
Uiohole and others ond South Werterly dn the Road. We the eald Jp-
eeph Demon, John perker, John Goodwin, John Temple ond Ean-iUol Ban-
croft Jr eforoeald for divers too^L oeuscs and conelderatlonp, ue
hereunto moving, have released, 8Fpl£;ned and forever quit claimed,
and do b; these preeente further fully, freely, and abeolutoly, re-
mise, relinquish, release, asrlgn, end forever quit claim unto the
aforesaid Capt Thomas Leton his heirs, Executors, adminlstrctore end
assigns all my right title end Interest In end to the aforesaid peti-
tion, together with all ii^ Eeteto, Right, Title ani Interest, m-
herltenoe. Use, Profit, Property, Possession end Reversion of, in, and
to the Premises by virtue of our petition; in witness Whereof we the
Subscribers have hereunto eet .our hands the foiarteenth day of October
Seventeen hundred and forty one und in the fifteenth year of hie
Liajertye Reign

—

Signed in presence of

—

Signed Samuel Bancroft Jr
PhinehBB Parker Josoj^ Dsmoij

John Parker
John Goodwin Jr
John Temple

A True Reoord of the egreement or quit oleim taken out 'of
the original

Att«sf Jeter Emereon Town Clerk

Vie v;}ie5;aii:';n •





sole of the CorrjEon

Rendlne Oct 15th 1741

We whoeo noiDoe ore under vvrltten brine choren o comralttoe
to veiw ond vclue the lend petitioned for h^f ihlnehop icrkor, Somuel
Ben croft end leeac JBumep, on the Horth elde of Bare hill; the land
Is bounded ee folic weth, Thie le Westerly on the Imd Pold to Cept
Thoicae Katon begining at a etoke ond heap of etonee bi' the Road that
leads from Perkerp Faw pit to the Meeting Houro and from raid etnke
the lino rune Southerly tqj the hill to a red Cedar tree, and eo Ftlll
Southerly to Q heap of etonee by the Road, and by eioid Road cbout
four poles to a "white Oak tree then the line rune Eeeterly down to
Ijere hill Brook to a heap of etones little bel.w the new Bridge,
then it le bounded by the Tovm Road till it oomee to the firpt men-
tioned etake and etonee; there being Thirty three acree end one half;
we ere of the opinion that the lend within those bounds is worth nine
pounds per sore, end that the ©aid phinehcs Parker, Semuol Bcnoroft^
esd leaso Burnep i^halX have it eooordlhgly

—

leaoc Smith }

John Swain j

Thoicas W116y ) Cosznlttee

A True Heoord of the oommitteee return taken out of the
originel & recorded by

Peter Ettereon Town Clerk

-April 21 8t 1742

We the eubeoribere being ohoeen a ccEmittee to veiw and "value
the lane of land, lying between John Boutel, Phinehss Porker end' Jona
Parkere land petitioned for by the eeid Boutel and Phlnehte Parker
^re of the opinion that it will beet eerve the Tcwne intereet, to
eell the land to the eeid petitionore; the Town roperving to themeelvea
s Bridle V»ay forever and in as iruch ee the Werterly end of eeid way

|

ie low end Mirey Ground not euitable for traveling, the eeid phlnehae ;

Parker ehall allow the way to turn to the Horthwerd end go on eound
Innd, where we think it will be leapt dansge to him; and we are of u

the opinion that the land with thie reserve Ip worth eight pounds ten
ehillinge in the Old Tenor—

Tin^othy iJlchole)
Joseph Dorcion | Conanittee
John Merrow J

A True Record of the oommittees return taken out of the
original end Recorded hy

Peter JSoerBon Tgwn Qlerk
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StotcTHGnt of \iv^r Ik Id out over the Comnon

Bofidlng April lEth 1742

We whoee iiomcp ore under written boing chcpen c coTr.tr.ittGe

et the annual To-wn Meeting hold ot RoeainG: on iiorch the firet 1742
To loy orit ell neceerarj/ Wcye wheresoever thej^ Join on the Coinrcon

that heth been rold in the year popt, end i^oke report et the hojit

Tovjn iJeetlng in order for their telng eetabllFhed end Recorded, oo-
cordincly we have Icyed out the tjaye above etii end etcked them out In
the following manner "viz" The wcy st tJao IJortii end of the Greot iond
fron; the Bridge elonj by llr John uoodwsrdp fence till it ocmoc to a
ctake and heap of etonep near a i^rdll £goinet the Gorth v/oct corner of
ea id Woodwards Houee, then running ilorth neeterly till till It comee
to a stake and heap of ctonee agtinet the comer of the land Icyod
out to l&r Peter Einoreon all the Itnd on the Southerly side to lie
for the Tovra Road and for convenience of corrdng to the lond, the
Road at the ilorth East corner of f?eid Err.erpone land four polec iivide^

then running up the elde of the Hill to a etokeand stonee the V7ay

being five polee and a half v.ide at eaid etcke, then to etake end
stonee on the Horth V*eet E*lde of the hill the Road being five polee '.

and three quartere wide; from thence to lir John i-ooli? land the Road
being three polee wide egelnet eaid Poolr land till it oomee to the
end of the coicmon lend— The way on the weet eide of eald Poole
land being three poles wide next to eoid FooIf land froir. lienjomln
Browns fence; then .running \2lth a straight line on both sidep till
it eomee to the corner of i:benezer iilohols ditch end there the Rood
Is four poles and a half wide, then running by said ditch till it
ccmes to the Bridge the way being three poles and six feet wide, th«
Road running by said Iilohols hie fence till it comes to the Swamp;
the wa^' through the little Island end the great Island as it is
staked out not. less than three poles wide in any piece whore there
was common Imd on both sides, together with a piece of land at the "

Horth end of each of the Islands is left a^ it is staked out for to
mend the causeway?— The V/ay from Jir Kendell Bryants to Bare illll
Brook and from the Brook to Parkers Sew pit and from said Brook to
iJothaniel Latons is as followeth; Begining at an Apple tree by ths
Bam so running to a stake and ptones on the Hill, from thence to '

etake and stonee against (Cans) poeture so called from thence to a
White Oak merkcd and frcrc thence to a stake in a stump, the way at
the bounds above seid being four poles wide from the stump above said
to Bare hill Brook; the way being six poles and three feet wide from
the comer of Dea Goodwins Meadow Southerly, end from scid Goodwins
Wall Westerly the way is six poles and ten feet wide, from thence
Northerly to a stake near the sand pit the way being four poles and
three qutrtere wide; from thence to s stake anc' stonee at the Horth
end of the plain being three poles and nine fott wide; at the Llouth
of the Lane leading to the three Bridges is five poles and three
quarters wide; and at Geries lieadow it is three poles wide from
Boutele fence; Then from the corner of the plain to a stake and
stones on the upper side of the Road it being Capt Thomas Eatons &
Phinehae ferker & leaae Burnapa oorner, then to another etake and .
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StstoTTent of VrT^F etc --contlnuod

etonee» end from thonoe to a heop of ^tonee on o Rock; frorr, thono©
to a etekc ond ptonee on the hill; and from thonco to c rtoke and
etones by the Widow Boutole wo 11, th© way toint: tbroo polcp wldo
from the corner of the plain to etld V.all at each boundf?

—

Then the we;; from Bare hill Brook to Hathanlol Eatonp le ae
followeth; froir. a heap of etonee h; the Brook to Lrq lllcholp Wall the
way lf» foxir polee wide; then from o etrke and rtonee beinc the cor-
ner of paid iilchole and Doct "illlam Hayes and PhlnelioG Parker and
leaao Burnope land the way ie three polee and a half wide, then from
the new Jridge to e etake on the weet eide of the jjrook four poloe,
end to the next stake four polee, and to the next etake five polep,
then to the oorner of the land of Joreph Bancroft I^eaceaed beino four
poles wide; then by etcke end etones as they arc now eet up to capt
Perkere end to Stonehare not leee then three Rode wide in any plaoe—

The way from Capt Thomas Eatons Pasture down to Mr Under-
woods If ae folloveth; that le two poles and three quarters wide by
said Posture running with a etreight line towards a Favin tree till
it comes to a stake and stones that make a line with a walnut tree
end a heap of stones and a white. Oak, sajd heap of stones being
seid Ectcns and phinohes Parkers and Isaac Burneps comer and the
Oak tree being Themes Kichols end jjoct k'<illi8m Hays end said Par-
ker end said Burnaps corner about five poles from, sold heap of stones;
then to e stake end stones et the South side of the plain, and so
bi stakes and stones till it xiome to the House lately Joseph Bancroft
(deceased) the way being three poles wide et the above said Walnut
& Oak .trees, and six poles wide et the mouth of the way leading from
the Widow Goodwins to e stoke, going down fhe hill, four poles to -

a great Rock; six poles wide; at the turn of the way four poles wide;
down at said Bancrofts fence four poles wide; end sfcalnst said Ben

-

croft (dec) House the way is four poles wide; end th© v/oy between the
lend lately sold to Joseph Demon anii John Parker and Benjamin Wesson
and James wesson is three poles wide as It is staked out

—

The Way from Capt Thomas Eetone pasture to the Widow
Felches ift two poles wide; then tlicro is a piece of land left for
a convenience of getting to the wcter from e stake and stones on
the hill; from thence to a stake end stones two poles Eaet of Samuel
Weseons V/ell lately made; then the Road is two poles wide till it
comes to Oherlestown ftrm, and three poles et the turn of the way,
bounded with stake and. stones on the Vvesterly side of the Road;
there the Road is bounded on Char|,estov,-n farm till it comes to the
Road leading to Charlestown. Then the Eoed before Esq Parkers ie
as followeth; beginning at the Easterly end of Parkers Meadow by
Bathaniel x^tons it being three poles wide, then by stakes and stones
to the Road leading to Stoneham being there four poles wide; then by '

etake and stones to the South corner of William Cowdrye (Deo) land '

on the north eide of the Roed end to Bakers Oroherd so oa lied on the
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Stotement of ftoye oto Contlnuod

South plde of the woy no ploce being Iopp then Jour poles v?ldo unleee
It be 0£ClnEit JDoct Stimcone ¥<ell -whoro it wontp cbout five feet. -All

the foregoing Waye ee they are bounded out we look upon cr noedfull
and neceesory for the uee of the lovm, end thei" being ertoblirhed 8o-
oordingly, we are of the opinion that the Town vdll be very T7611

8 oooiTimodated-^
rbenezor llichole)
Kendo 11 Jtorkor ) Coranitteo
Ebenezer I'orker I

A True Hecord of the ooionltteei? return taken out of the
original and Recorded Tay

Peter Emereon Town Clerk

I
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ii.xohaDRe of Lmd with Nathgnl Pirker

Heading Oot 22nd 1741

We whose nimaa are under m-ltten be inp ohoaen a cornmitteeto veiw dome land petitioned for by Leuit Nathaniel "arker it beln/?some of the Ministerial land on the North aide of Birohen Meadow in
ilr^t"^

^^ qn e^ohanpe for some of hia own land near said Ministerialland; accordingly we have bden and set out Nine acres and twenty onepoles of said .'inistsrial land to said Parlcer bounded as folloreth-^hat is Southerly on Jeremiah Swains Meadow; i^agterly on land of Johnwoodward till it por^es to a White Ook tree marked with R. and withW . from thence ^-esterly and Southerly by a stake and atones tillit cornea to a Red OaK tree by the back side of Burchen Meadow by tHbarsf then bounded by said Weadow till it comes to the first men-

li^'TJ nn?''^n\v. "J
^°'' *?^ S^"""' ^^^'^ ^i"« acres and twenty one poleawe 3et out to the Town out of said Parkers land Lleven acres and Snehalf bounded ..asterly on land of Joslah Hodgman and Benjamin i'ar-ker to a i-hite Oak on a «ock marked with H, from thence Westerly toa otake and stones, from thence Southerly to a stake by said Var-kers'^all. bounded Northerly Westerly and partly Southerly on said "r"kers own land and partly Southerly on a ii^nge way, v/e are of theopinion that the land thus set out la on both sides, to which barsainand agreement the oorrmittee on the Towns part and the said nathanielParker on his own part hare ent«rchanably set to their hands

Witness, Thomas Burnap
Bathaniel Parker

Ebenezer Uiohola
Thomaa Wiley
Baham Banoroft .

)

)Committee
)

Towns ^^rA!?''?*^! ^w'^/? i^^
agreement between the oomoittee on the

or^inSrby
I^^*^-^«i«l Parser on his own part, taken oat of the

Peter Emeraong Town Cleric

^
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Sale of Land to petltionera

Reading December 7th 1741

Y'e who!36 names are under written belnp chogen a committee
to reiw and value the land petitioned x^or by -oamuel V'er3;?on ^orseph

Damon, John Parker, and Wathanlol Eaton, aocorfUnprly we hare been
and valued the aame, and set them out their parts in the follo\7inp;

manner "viz" in the first place -m set out to Samuel v^eaaon -^even

acres and one half ne:^:t to his own land So^jtherly partly on Gharlea-
tovm farm and partly on the Road Easterly on '.Teadow of the late Jo-
seph Bancroft and on Meadow of Nathaniel liaton and partly TJirtherly
and iiasterly on land set out t6 the above aaid I>amon and Parlccr as it
la staked out, there being a ^ovm way running through it, aa it la
staked out. Then we set out to Joseph Damon and John ?ari:er ne-?t to

aald Wesson Sixteen acrea and one hundred and twenty two poles, boun-
ded Westerly on land aet out to Saijiuel " esuon and on the Town Hoad,
Northerly on the Town Road, Southerly and partly Saaterly on land aet
out to Nathaniel Eaton, Partly Easterly and partly Southerly on "ea-
dow aet; oat to the above said Wesjon, 'hen we set out to Nathaniel
Eaton five acrea and one hundred and forty five poles; bounded TJor-

therly and Westerly on i^'amona and Parkera above said land Southerly
on hia own land Easterly on the Town Road; T7e appraised the land set
out to Samuel v,'e3son at 63 pounds, fifteen shillings; we appraised
the land aet out to Joseph Damon and John Parker at one hundred one
pounds twelve ahlllinga; we appraiaed the land jet out to Nathaniel
Eaton at forty seven poanda five ahlllinga and that each of them shall
hav6 it aooordlngly

—

Samuel Bancroft ]

laaao Smith ) Oommittse
Ebenezer Niohola) '

,

A $rue Record of the committees return taken oat of the
original and Rsoorded by ,

Pater ^araon Town Olerk
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Town Way from Horth Preolnot to Lynn Line

We the subBcrlbera being oelectmen of Reading have laid out
a twD pole viay from i'llnta Kill In the Ilorth Precinct to Lynn line
"viz" from the Haw Bridge by the Corn Mill to a gray Oak by VJilll'^m
Flinta fence and 30 aa the fence now goeth till we come np the hill
to a aaall rhlte Oalc spliced, on the aide of the hill by Lt Flinta
Orchard, and from thence to a amall V'hlte Oak, and from thence to a
gray Oak near to the Old Saw Mill dam, and over pa'it the dnsra to a
email White Oak and from thence to a ^reat orotched gray Oak and from
thenoa to Lynn line near to Lt Flinta Wall—

JEbenezer Flint

)

Tha above way laid out Kovember 8th 1738) Thomaa Hiohola) Seleotnien
Peter iimeraon )

land Petitioned for by Jonathan Jonea

—

We whose namea are under written being choaen a cominittee
to ve iw and value oome land petitioned for by Jonathan Jonea of Wil-
mington in the North Precinct af the North end of the pond called
Martina pond, accordingly we have been and velwed tha aame; there la
about Eight acres upland and Meadow; we are of the opinion that the
land thus petitioned for la wort hi Twenty four pounda Old Tenor; Tha
land thus described ia at the head of the lot ne ct to Andover line
from the North iiaat corner of Wilmington, to the Brook at the head of
Martina pond exioeptlng what Ilea between the pond and Andover Una
a«7alnat the Uaadow that waa liazekiah Ballarda

—

Ebenezer Rlohola)
Thomas i£aton joommittea

A Urue Record of the oomtnitteea return taken out of the
original and Baoordad by

?ater ^maraon Town Clork
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Sols ot the Cotr.mon

March 5th 17413

Ih636 lines mij inform whom It m?iy conoern thit T be Lnp
dejlred by the Town to measure that part of Bare hill which Capt Laton
bayeth of the said Town and the rational coritents l3 24 acres ind 40
perch or nolea, nnkinf? the reasonable allowance for the Hypothenuae
and altitude of the hill-

Thomas Flint

A True Record of the Surveyors return Recorded by

« Peter jjmerson Town Cleric

At a Town Meeting regularly assembled May 14th 1744 "voted"
that in consideration of thirty two pounds Old Tenor secured to be
paid to the Town Treaaurer, Granted to John Eaton of tRla Town of
Reading— Tailor four acres of the corrjnon and undivided lands of tHa
Town lylbg on the great Island comraonly so called, bounded Easterly
on the Town Road Northerly on land of 'Daniel Nichols Wedterly on the
Swamp lota of Johji Damon and Benjamin Hartshorn Southerly on land of
John Pool and the Town Gommion, To hold to him and his heira forever
and the freeholders and Inhabitants of this Tovm for the time being
shall warrant and forever defend the land aforesaid to him the aaid
John Eaton his heirs and assigns against all persona whataoever--

A True Beoord of the above vote

—

Attest Peter iimeraon Town Clerk

At a Town Meeting i36gularly assembled the 14th day of I.'ay

1744 "voted" That in consideration of Twenty three pounds five shill-
ings Old Tenor— secured to be paid to the Town Treasurer, granted to
James Di« of this Town of Reading husbandman two acres and a nuarter
and twelve poles more or less of the common and undivided lands of
this iowu lyiiig on the Little Island commonly so called; bo vinded Eas-
terly on the TowD Boad the South ^^aat corner being a stake and stones
and the North East corner a amall pitch pine tree. Northerly, VTester-

and Southerly on the Swamp lots; To hold to him and his heirs forever
and the freeholders and inhabitants of this Town for the time being
shall warrant and defend the land aforesaid to him the aaid James Dix
bis heirs and assigns against all persons whatsoever

—

r A Trae Record of the above vote

Attest Peter Emerson fown Cleric
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EKohange of Land with Lt. Parkier

Headlnfr Mny 22nd 1744

We who 36 names are under written being choaen a committee
to exiohange the spring lane 3o called lying betv'^'een land of jibenezer

Uiohola Jr and Capt Eaton; in order to exofange with Lt Park or for

land on the North aide of the Hoad leading from aaid Parkcra to Jona-
than Parkers accordingly we have beeu'jnd veiwed aaid land and we are
of the opinion that aaid Hichola set out to aaid Nathaniel Parker

|

twenty polea more of hia land than there ia in the spring lane and
|

that Lt. Parker set out to said fioad between hia hoiae and Jonathan !

Parkora as much as there ia in the spring lane, each piece to be of
equal width at each end ao that Nathaniel Parker and John Temple and

i

theri heira have liberty to keep up a dam where it ia now; they not
|

damaging the Hoad; and aaid Nlohola shall have spring lane aooordingly—

*

Ha ham Bancroft )

Thomas Bancroft)
John Boutel ) Committee
Brown iimeraon ) •

j

Kendall Parker ) \

Said committee have been and set the land of aaid Parker
to the Highway, which ia two polea wide at each end bounded by stakes
and stones consented to by Nathaniel Parker and Ebenezer Nichols as
Witness our hands

—

Nathaniel Parker
Sbenazer Nichols
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Waya Laid out In the Uorth Praolnot

Heading "arch 4th 1745

We who36 ngm63 are under written being ohoaen a committee
to lay out and exchange several vraya in the Korth Preoinct and to agree
with the owners of the land far 3aid waya, aocordingly we have been and
taJcen a veiw and Report in '.he following manner; the way froir. Flints
;.:ill to Lynn line the being one acre and we a;'reed vvith It. Flint and
with j«ir k.illiBm i'llnt for ten pounds Old Tenor per acre. The way by
V.'olf iwamp we layed out in the following manner; beginning at aaid
Swamp and laying out a vpay through the land of Tiniothy iiatona he Ira
by the HighwaJ that leads to Vniiiiam oheldins at a Rook with atones
2^n it, and from thence to a pine tree raar^ced, and from thence to a
V.hite OaK tree marked, the way lying on the Weat side of said bounds,
three poles wide to a ata^ce across the way with stones about it, from
thence to a V/hite Oak tree marked, and so to another ""hite Oak tree
marked, and from thence straight out to the Town way, the way lying
from said stake on the Last aide of said bounds three poles wide —

The W3y by Liic's and Levis 'a we layed out in the following
manner, beginning at the North East corner of the Road behind Mr
George Flints house to a heap of stones behind Simuel levis Jr Barn
and then to a he*^p of atones at the East side of aald Levia's field,
from thence to a blaokOak tree marked, and from thenoe to a V/hlte Oak
tree near the South isaat corner of Samuel Disc's land, the -way lying
two poles wide on the South aide of aald bounds. Then the way from
the Saw Mill we layed out in the following manner; begining at a flat
Rock on the West side of Levis 'a bars on the North aide of said i'ill

and from thence running North to a Rook with a heap of atones on it,
and from thenoe to another heap of atones on: a Rook and from thence to
another heap of stones on a iiock, from thenoe to a great Hook with
stones on it, and from thenoe straight to the above said way, the ?ray

lying two poles wide on the weat side of aald bounds, and for aald
way the above jaid Levis and Dix is to have all the ten pole way at
the South end of their lota that is not diapoaed of already, they al-
lowing a Bridle way on aaid ten poles for the owners of the Meadow
that lies on the North side of Ipawioh River, to pass and repass as
they shall have occasion to Improve their Meadow

—

Abenezer Nichols)
Ebenezer Parker ) Committee
Thomas Eaton )

•^Voted " That the above way through Samuel Levis 'a and Samuel
Dlx's land be accepted as above set forth, on condition that there b»
a good atone wall made by particular persons on each aide of the way
from the aaw Mill to the way behind Samuel Leiils Jr House in one years
time from the date above— Consented to by Samuel Dix and Samael
Levis as Witness oar hands..

Samael Dlx his,
Samael Levis mar^
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Land Set off to AbraKim & Ephraim >^ ho Id In

HaridiiiR June 5th 1746

We the aubaorlbera being 'a ooraniictee ohoaen and appointed
at a Town .'Meeting held at iieidlng, May the 19th 1746 to set
oif to Abraham and Ephralni Sheldln their reoornpence of land out of

the ten pole way aocordlng to the 'So\m Record have aocordlnply aet
off their recompenoe of land aa followeth "viz" beRlnnlng at the North
West oorner of Mr William Sheldln land in Andover line, henoe running

by aald line forty nine poloa and four tcntha of a pole to a amall plthh
pine tree maziced with atones about it, henoe running about 3outh ten
Boda to a atake and heap of atonea

—

Jonathan Pafcker )

Thomaa Hartshorn) Committee
Thamaa Flint }

Land petitioned for by Sbenr Hoptlnaon

Heading Maroh 2nd 1747

Whereaa at a Town Meeting held In Readlnpj May 19th 1746
We the aubaorlbera being ohoaen a committee to veiw aome land peti-
tioned for by Ebenezer Hopklnaon and to make report at the n6<t Town
Meeting; we having been and veiwed we make report aa followeth "viz"
We find that there may be Twenty nine polea of land apared near the
2a3t end of a^l d Hopklnaona Barn, bounded north i-aat on the homeatead
of aaid Hopklnaon, to point Southerly on the Road to a heap of atonea
at the South. Eaaterly oorner, and ti«63terly on the Tov^n way; and we find
there may be apared five polea of land .Weat of the Towri way near the
We at end of aald fiopklnaona Houae bounded South on the land of Nathan-
iel Eaton, Weat on said Eatona land, North and iilaat on the Town land
and Town way. The Twenty nine polea of land we are of the opinion it
Is worth £-3-d

5-16-0

and the fire poles to be worth 1-lD-O

John Parker |

John Temple ) Committee
John Walton Jr)

Beoorded per me

Brown ^meraon Town Clerk
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Reoord of a Town Way

Reading August 11th 1746

The Selectmen of the Tovra of Reading did meet on aald day
at the house of Dea Thomaa Hutchinaon and did lay out a Hoad two polea
wide in Reading aoroaa the land of Samuel Herrick upon condition aaid
Herrick will give the land for aaid way or Road, "viz'* beginning at
Lynn line at the IJorth ond of said Road in Reading; and running by
a Vi'alnut free niaried, with at one a about; thence to another vValnut
Htgq marked, with Jtonea about it; thonoe to a i7hlte Oak tree tr.arked,

vith 3tone3 abojt it; thenoe to a Gray Oak tree marked, with atonea
about; thence to another Biaok OaK Tree rrarKod, with 'Atonea a>iout it;
and thence to another Black Oak Tree marked, with atonea about it;
thenoe to Lynn line by Dea Thomaa Hutchinaona meetinp with Lynn Road,
aaid Hoad ia laid out toi thd iiaat aide of the above mentioned bo'inda

yrom Lynn line by I^ea. Hutchli aona to Lynn line by the first
mentioned bounds ia near an hundred polea by measure

Thoiiaa Flint, 2dward Pratt) Seleot
Benja Brown, Brown fimeraon) men'.

Report for a Town v^y

Reading L'arch the 2nd 1747

We whose naaea are under written being chosen a oommittee
by the Jown to vetw the land petitioned for a way from Lt Huaaela and
Mr iidward Hurcoraa and others, from Joaeph Burnapa to the Road by the
V.idow FllnSa, and accordingly we have been and velwed said land, and
v.'e are of the opinion that the Road should be laid out upon the line
between Mr Hutchinaona (and ) Joseph Burnaps land; beginning at the
Road near to said Burnapa house, and to run Southerly till it comes
to I.1r Hurcoraa and IAt iiamuel Hartahorna lai^d; on aaid Hartahorna and
V/idow Flinta or Jamea i'llnta land till it come to a atone V/all between
said Hartshorn and ITllnts land, and then aaid Road to lay upon said
Flint J land by aaid Wall, and ao to lie upon said Flints land till
(it) come to the other end of said Wall, and then to turn ^^esterly
on aaid Hartshorne upland near the Eaat end of said Hartahorna houae,
till It come to Mr Hartshorns Road from hla houae to the above aaid
Flints land, and ao to run on aaid Widow or Jamea Fllnta land near the
LTeadow where It may best accommodate for a Road till It comes near to
aaid Fllnta barn, to the Road as it ia now used between aaid Fllnta
Houae and Barn, and from thence to the Hoad by Joseph Burnapa to aaid
Hartshorns Wall, Equally upon each proprietor upon aaid line, and

the aaid way to b« two poles wide and thenoe aa It la within mentioned
Ebenezer Parker)
Edward Pratt ) Cofflmlttee
BenJ Brown )
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Town Yfay from the '^omrnon to 3tone^am

November 16th 1747

The 36laotmen of Readli]?^ being informed of the neoeaalty
of a way from the Common l-snd by Kendall B^utela to "tonehira line,
said Selectmen did meet on a^ild plaoe and did Iny out a way na iollow-
eth "viz" beginnlnp at otoneham line ne-ir Daniel Goulda Barn the i"?ay

to go or run aoro33 John '^ioodwLna laand on the ll'eat aide of hia parti-
tion fence, t^en aoroas the land of \Villiara -iiryant iaq on the Ueat
aide of the fence between said Goodwin and aaid Bryant then the way
to go about eight Hods upon the land of Mr Thomas lliohola upon of the
fence between aaid Nlahola land and Kendall Boutela to a ataice in the
fence, then aoroaa aaid Boutela land to a ataice by a Hock, thence to
another atake and atonea below the hill thence to another atake and
atonea and thence to a poat or atake in the fence marked; from thence
by the fence to another poat marked from thence to the Common land four
feet to the Weat of the Weat end of Kendall -^outela Dwelling Houae

,

aaid Way to lie on the Weat aide of the flrat mentioned bounds and to
be two poles wide. The Town to allow the proprletora of the land
their damage as followeth Old Jonor, "Viz" L -3 - D

To Kendall Boutel .40-00—00
To Lt. John Goodwin '60~o0- 00
To William iiryant Esq 20-00- 00
To Thomas Hioholb 06-00- 00

Said Boatel or James 'Jnnerson to hare liberty to set his shop on the
Common near hla boase. If they be obliged to move it not damageing
the fioad

—

Samuel Bancroft )

Jona Klohols ) Seleotmen
Benj Smith )

Brown Emerson
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Staement of Io\m VYaya Laid Out

November 16th 1747

V?e whose liamea are hereunto s^baorlbed belnp; ohoaen and ap-
pointed by the Selectmen of HoHding agreeable to a livr of tHa province
In thqt oaae made and provided, to lay out a Way or W.ays in Reading
north Preoinot, from the Way behind Mr George Kllnta house acrose Tr
Samuel Lewis's and Mr Samuel l>lx'a land to the two pole TTay bo oilled;
accordingly we met on said buiainesa and layed out aald V/ay, beginning
at the corner of the fence r»n the IJorth aide of the Way by aald Flints
Houae, *:heno6 iiaaterly to a heap of atonea near said Lewis's Barn,
Still jiajtwirdly to another heap of atonea in said Lewi i?' a land near
a foully - at ill running i^astwardly to aaid Di:c'a land, and bo acroaa
said Dix'a land with a atraipht line from the heap of atonea by aaid
gully to a White Oak Tree near tho South liaat corner of aaid DiK'a
land where it cornea to the ten pole Way; above aaid Way lying tro
polea wide on the Southwesterly aide of aaid Bounds. Alao we layad
out a Way from the above aaid Way to Loba pound Mill beginning at a
heap of Hocica in Lewis's fence near the above aaid gully then running •

Southerly to a heap of atonea on a Large Rock; from thence to another .

Bocic with atonea on it, then to a heap of atonea one pole iiaat from
the middle of the North End of the Causeway, from thence to a heap of
atonea on the jiaat of Lewis's bars near the above aaid I.'ill, said Way
to lie Two polea wide on the F/eaterly aide of 3aid bounda

—

Accordingly we have offered Mr Samuel Lewla two thirda of
the Land at the South £nd of each of their lots called the ten pole
Way, and Mr Samuel i)i5C one third of aaid land after the half acre ia
taken out for the Saw Mill, or Thirty pounds Old Tenor per acre for sO-l

the land that the Town hath of them for the Waya above aald

Ebenezer Hiohola)
Benjamin Brown ) Committee
Edward Huroom )

. Ebeneaer Parker )

The above aaid way la aodepted by the Town at a Town
Meeting March Z 1746.
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Town IVay to And over Line

We the subaoribera being a commlttGe ohoijon '/O vnlvr njul Ifiy

out the Way that goeth from Robert Ruaaela to Andover line, hmvo been
and velwed and we find tl-at, that poeth upon nald HutiqIo larul one
hundted and eighty eight polsa, and on Edward Huroomn Innd f )rty poles
and on Joaeph Ilolta Land Twenty al^ Jftoler?, and it In onrorrlnlon that
(the) v^ay ahoald be laid' one iiod and a half Wide, and hive their re-
oompenoe r^^ follo'veth "viz" That Lt Kobort I^iaael ahould have the re-
mainder of the ten Rod that la on the North end of Ha land to Andover
11016, and that Joaepb Holt ahould hav« ninety nine polea at the North
Weat corner of hla land of the ten Hoda aa wq have laid out to hlra

unon oonalderatlon he hath satisfied Ur Huraom for hla part of land
on whljh the Way goeth, and that the above aald Way po where It la
now used--

Samuel Banoroft)
Thoa Flint ) Committee

land sold to John Goodwin

Sept 30th 1748

V?6 the sub^cribera being choaen a oommlttee to aell a piece
of land unto Lt Joh-n Goodwin by Bare hill, accordingly we have sold
said piece of land to aald Goodwin for Forty Shllllnpa Old Tenor,
upon condition aa we have agreed, as It la bounded out beginning at
a large RooJc by the corner of the Wall by Bare ^111 Brook, then running
to Kendall Bryants Wall leaving the Way four polea wide all the way
from aaid heap of atones to said Bryants Wall from rjlohola's fence;
aa Witness our handa-p-———

-

Ebenezer Nichols )

Samuel Bancroft ) Committee
Sbenezer barker )

Beoorded by ae

—

Brown Smerson Town Clerk
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Town '>Vay !L>^ld Oat

Beading June the 10th 1745

The Selectcr.sn did meet on 3!ild diy qt the Houoe of 'Jarauel

L'olntlre Late of KeacHnp Deaceaaed, and did liy ont a Kood tvn nolsa
and 1 half '"ide aero 33 a pore of land In Headlnp running up between
Andover and Wlddleton on Hhlch the aald 1'cTntirei.i Kou'36 Btanrla —
The aald 'Vay beginning at the line of To-.rn3hlp3 between HeadLnn and
Andover and ao running iiaatvrard a3 the way la now used between tiwo

iitonea \Vall3 and ao bf.tvjoen the dwelling hou3e and the .'3arn of the
aald Hclntlre, and the way la to go where It la mvr uned, and the AaiA
way i3 to be straightened and widened to t'^o polea and a half a3 need
requiereth and the land doth acoommodate untlll it aomea to LUddleton
line of Townahipa the Way being in length one hundred and Thirty two
P0l63

—

George ?'llnt )

V John Parker )

I
,

Th03 Hartahorni Committee
Kendall ParicerT
Peter iiiQeraon )

Prom Andover line through Molntlrea land, information aa it
is measured ia Seventy four polea ana through other proprietora to
Middleton line is fifty eight poles

Beading January 21a t 1745

I the aubacriber do promise to the I'own of Reading a Quit
Claim of all my right of the gore of land lylnp at the upper end of
Sr Bellingharaa Farm, Formerly granted to iii6hard Harnden, so rer^ated,
§l3o to 6-CCU36 the Town of Reading forever hereafter from innklng and
repairing the Way laid out by the Selectmen of Reading the laat aummBr
through the said gore of land; upon condition that the Town doth ac-
cept of aaid way aa it la laid out by the Selectmen Aa Witness my
hand

—

Hump hery Holt
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ToTn Way to Wilmington Line

Readinf? March the 5th 1749/50

Vva the bubaoribera being appointed a committee to lay outan open Way from i-na George Flinta to Wilmington line, and to ley offto the owners of the land their recomoenGe . out of the
'

South end of their lots--
Ten Rods at the

Accordingly we met at iina Seorge Flints and InveS nut the
'^^y-J'^P^^^^^^F: at anid Flints where it la nov« used. malcinR the bounda
01 the ''ay now laid out. untill we come near the land of Abraham Lewi athen to turn a little north so as to fall into the way, which saidLewis hath fenced out. and from thence to ^nimington line where it isnow used, the v;ay to be
owners of the land that
for said way going over
the South end of their lota—

tvo hoda wide; and we have also
said Road ia laid out across as
their land, the one half of the

Samuel Bancroft)
Joh-n Swain )

Robert Russell )

offered the
a Reccompenoe
Ten Rods at

Committee
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Sql6 of Land to Ichabod Rlchmrdaon

At a Town Meeting held In Heading upon the glat day of May
A. D. 1750 Regularly Aaaerabled— That In oonnlderatlon of the nura of
Seven pounda and four pence la^full Money aonjured to be paid to the
Town Treasurer of said Heading by Ichabod Kichardaon of V.'oburn Tanner—

"Voted" To sell him the aald Ichabod Kichardaon one acre and
aeventy eight polea of land being in two pieces, it hainr the ]nnd on
the Saat and S^uth aide of the land that waa forrriorly Kendall C-ood-
v4na (Deceaacd) one piece la bounded V.eat on the land that was for-
merly Kendall Goodwins, North on -^he .'ovm Road, Eaat on the land that
v^3 formerly oibenr i^elchea (deceased). South on the land that Een.1
V.'eaaon purchased of the Town-- The other piece ia bounded Southerlv
on the Stoneham line. \'?e3t on the land of Joaeph L'amon TTnrth on the
land fctrraerly Kendall ^^oodwina, iiaat on the land Benjamin Weaaon
nurdhaaed of the Town, to a stake and jtonea on the ^aat of the Brook,
To hold to him the said Ichabod Hiohardaon hi a heira and aaaigna for-
ever; and the freeholder a and Inhabit aait 3 of aald Town for the time
being, ahall Warrant and forever defend said land to him the said
Ichabod Hlchardaon hia helra and aaaigna againat all peraona whatso-
ever

—
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Bridle Way to Lynn Line

Beading I.farah the 5th 1749/50

We the aubacrlbera being appointed i oonaralttee by the
aeleotmeu of Read Lng: to lay out a bridle rr^y or drift '.7ay over the
land of IvTr. John ?0 3le and the land of Gapt IHmothy '"oole from the
5oad between Mr. John '^oole and the house of J'r Jonathan Poole to

Tynn line, and to apree with said Poolea for the damage for the '"aya

polng over said land; aaoordingly we have proceeded in said affair aa
followetJ "viz" V/e hive laid oat said Way beplnnlnp at the bounds
and laid out said Way where it ia now used or where It la now im-
proved over said land to Lynn line; aaid ray to be a Bridle ^Vay ot
Drift road, and to be two Hods Wide from aald ''oolea to Lynn line,
and no more etoept at the IJortherly end of the Causeway where aaid
'.vay 13 %§ be three Hoda wide, for the advantaf^e of the gravel to

mend aAld Causeway; and we have also agreed with I.lir Johji Poole to

give him Seventy pounds in Bllla of the Old Teuor or the full equal
value thereof in Bllla of the new Tenor or in lawfull Silver Uoney
of New iiuglaud, for the damage of aaid aaid Road ^ going over hia
land

—

Thomaa x.aton )

Sarmel Banorftft)
Benjamin v^eaaon) Coouoittee
Edward Pratt )

Joseph Danon )

May the Slat 1750

We the aubaoribers being appointed a oommlttee to sell the
Road or Highway ftfi %h§ Ea Jt end and South aide of the land that waa
Kendall Goodwina; aooordlngly we have agreed with Tchabod Rlohardaon
for one acre and seventy eight polea of aaid way for aeven pounds and
four pence lawfull Money, and we agreed with Benj i^'esaon for ninety
two polea of said way for Two pounds, thirteen shillings and five pence
lawfull money

—

Ebenszer Klohola)
John Swain ) Committee
BenJ Brown )
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3a 16 of Land to V.'llHam 3h6lriln

lieading March the 9th 17B2 1

'.Vhersaa at a general Torn iileetlnff regularly ajaembled In
j

Beading on tho aejond day of Maroh 1752 we the aubaorlbera rere chosen
I

a oommlttee to velw, appraise, sell snd convey the roniiLnlng pTirt of
the ten pole way ao called at the head of i-atonj lot so called

—

Accordingly we have velwed the remglnlnf* pnrt; of an Ld ten pole \'<'iy

and we find it moat reaaouable and Just Vi'llli^m ^iheldin one of the
p6ti:;ionera for aaid land be the purohaaer of aaid land— accordingly
we the aubacribera being agenta for daid Tov>n, upon the conalderation
of aeven pounda five Shillings and four pence l^wfull money secured
to be paid unto Cgpt iienj Brown Tovrm Treasurer or Ma auoce^aor in
aaid office and truat, do sell, convey, and confirm unto V'llliam
oheldln of Andover in the county of iiaae^ in Ma Iviajeatys Province,
Huabandnaij , all the remaining part of the ten pole Vay above irentioned
t)at ia not hereto fore diapoaed of, unto the said V7illiam Sheldln to
him, his heira ixecutora. Administrators and aaalgna for a good aure
and auffiolent title and Inherltanoe forever In V/ltneaa Whereof we thft

aubacribera aa agenta for the Town above said have set to our handa
and aeala the day and yoar above irritten

—

• • • •

John Temple) :3eal:
BenJ Vfeaaon) :$eii;
Thoa i^lint ) t §§^3.:

Signed sealed and delivered in preaenoe of as

£.benezer Damon
Jaoob Sawyar '
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Town Way Egt9bll3h6d

Reidlrig Mnrch 5th 1753

Whereas Benj Parker and others norretin'S In the T'onth of
June Inst rmde norllc^ition to the ^electrreii of nnld Heading- to 63-
tablLnh the Vay from JoJeph Piricers out of the lioad that leads t^

Tenj Pavln'n ford so called through the wood lott? to Jonathnn Tichols
Jt we the sub.^crlhers have taken a ve Iw of the sarr.e naid ','^ay and V.oun-

ded out the same aa follow^eth "viz" on the lionth eant aide 1st a

I'hite Oak shrub 2nd a 'Valnjt Tree 3rd a Jeap of stones on a Sock 4th
a prey Oak Dree 5th a pitch pine tree this is on Joseph Tarkers land,
6th a larpe pitch pine on the i»orth 'Testerly side of the V.'ay,

7th a small White pine on the South iiast side of the "'ay,

0th a Pitch pine on the ^-ast side of the --ay, 9th a heap of stones
by a Hooky knoll on the iiaat side of the way.

Thence we shifted and made all the bounds on the North
.763t6rly aide of the way lat a pitch pine Snd a White Oak, 3rd a Yeap
of stones near the r^ange way, this la on Capt Kichola land, 4th on
land of Daniel Kichola to a V7hite Oak, 5th to a black Oak, 6th to a
pitch pine, 7th to a orotched white Oak tree to the Worth aide of
aald Daniel Kichola land, thence a two Rod \'ay by Jonathan Nichols
Jr where it is now trod iinto Loba poand Way--
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A Bridle or Drift Way laid oat

Heading LTarch 5th 1753

*u M ,
Whereas Lt Thomaa Flint and others prefered a petition to

the aelectmen to lay out a Bridle or Drift Way from the Inne that leadaifrom the Neolc Bridge 3o called to the Road by Dea Hutcihlnains.
i

^.u ^ ^ ^^! *^® aubacrlbera have taken a veiw, and have bound outthe Road aa followeth "viz" the bounds of the Drift Way that leadafrom Dea Thomaa Hutohinaona to the lane in Sodlera Neck, that leadaover the Neok Bridge so called, it begins on Salem Road on Mr HGrricka
land and the bounds are on the South aide of the Way which e^ctends
two Rods North. Firstly a heap of atones, thence North 58° West to aWhite OQic 11 poles, thence West 1^ North to a great Rook 15 Rods;
thence N 68 W. 21 poles to a Black Oak; thence H 48" 30" West 9 Rods
to a ft.hite Oak; thence same course 10 rods to a Rock, thence N 81" W
27 Rods to a jrooked Black Oak. thence N V'' 15" W. to a White oak 21*
rods, thence H 43* 30" West to a White Oak 18 roda. thence N 60^ * 17rods to a white oak. thence N 84* W 36 rode to a poplar, thence 3 88
I* 12 fa VL^ Btrmp, tWence North 72* W. 8^ roda to a Rook, thence

'

North 59 W 20 poles to a White Oak. thence K 50" 30" w 20 id ds to a
'

Biaok oak. thence North 46 W. 15 roda to a h8ap of stones— thence
S oto ?A., ,? ^^S^ *° **^® corner of Mr Thomas Harts Orchard, thanoe
I ?.?»«• ^^ !°^L*S;v*''^ ®®°^ ^^^« °^ ^^'^ 'o^mael Graves Barn, thenoeWIN, 35 rods to LtlUhOipaa Flinta gate on the above said lane-

Brown iimerson )

John Temple )

V 4.V « ,-^f* *"** *® ® ^'^" ^^ ^o^» Goodwin Jr ) 3eleotmen
by th« Selflotmen jobn Goodwin 3rd)

Wiiiiaa Flint )
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Torrn Hlp:hTri7 laid. Ov>t

Reading Deoeraber 7tb 1752

We the Subaorlbera being by the oelootman of flnld Readlnp;
appointed a oommlttoe to lay out a Hoid over n oornor of I'r jl::l)Gn626r

Fllnta land to meet with Andover Road, at or near Onpiooda Farm so
oalled, and to agree with said Flint for deraage done Mm by mid Hoad
being 30 laid out over the corner of hla land, Tnd to make Report of

our doinga therein, at the ne ct annual Town iJee ting In I'aroh, we malce

Report as followeth; We began at the corner of the \Ya 11 belonplng to
Oagooda ifarm upon the eaat aide of the Hoad Called Audover Hoad, and
ao extending Southerly about 10 poles to a heap of atones by the fence
of Mr Ebenr Flinta iTarm, thence atill Southerly about 15 polea, with
a straight line to a Bldiolc Oak tree standing at the turn of the Way
near the fence, upon the V.'eat of this line we laid out a Way three
poles wide to meet Andover iioad ao called, said Road bounded upon the
West by atatea and atones, aaid piece of way being about 25 rods in
length. And we gave Mr ibenezer i'lint hia reoompenoe for the damage te

doth auatain by taming said Hoad; out of the ten rod way adjoining
upon the aaid Road Sast allowing him rod for rod with which reccompenoe
he declared himself content

—

Phinehas Parker )

John Goodwin )

Saooaal Bancroft Jr) Oommlttee
3amaGl Hartahom )
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Sale of the Ten Pole Wgy In the North Tariah

Reading March lat 1753

We the aubaorlbera being In Nay laat p.iat ohoaen a CTsmmlttGe
in the Towns behalf, to aee what oan be aparerl of the ten doIp- vay (oo
Cislled) in the North Pariah, Uive proceeded therein aa followoth "viz"
Have aold to Mr xibenezer -i^'lint all the ten pole way or ten roda at the
North end of hia lot, which left, after we had made him hia roocompenca
for the Waya we laid over hia land, and alao w^hat we aet off in e^c-

ohange for a corner of land which we after aold William 3heldin, we
aold to him the aaid Flint the remaining port at the North end of hia
lot» it being about two aorea and three quartera for forty eight poanda
Old Tenor or 3i< poanda eight ahillings lawfull money

—

2nd iioA to William Sheldin about one acre and a half of land
lying adjoining to aaid Shelding land upon the V/eat, Northerly upon
Andover Koad newly laid over a coner of Nlr iibenr i^linta lot aa it ia
there bounded by atalcea and atonea, Southerly running to a wedge talcing
in a corner of land which we procured of "r i^benezer Flint by exchange,
thia we aold to aaid Sheldin for Twenty five pounda Old Tenor or three
pounda nine ahillinga and four pence Lawfull money

—

3ra Sold to Mr Joaepfc Swallow a corner of land upon the Southerly
end of hia lot adjoining to aaid Swallowa Meadow, beginning at a
ataite and atonea near the fence by the roaA and ao running Southerly
to a '^hite -^iroh marked at the Meadow, then turning Eaatwardly to a
atake and atonea, then atill Eaatwardly to a heap of atonea, that
part of the ten roda included by thia line it being about forty five
polea of land we aold to aaid Swallow for twelve ahillinga Lawfull
money--

4th Sold to John Ji'lint a atrip of land It being a part of the
ten roda at the South end of the lot, it lying upon the South aide of
the road near the houae of I<Ir WiHiam Flint, bounded Northerly upon
the Town Way, Weaterly to the fence of VTilliara Flint Southerly on the
Meadow of aaid John Flint, Eaaterly on the aorner of land, which we
aold to Swallow aa it ia above deacribed, said atrip of land contain-
ing about forty five polea or roda of land, thia we aold to aaid Flint
for five pounds Old Tenor or thirteen ahillinga and four pence lawfull
money— the four peioea of land above named were aold by us the
oommittae

—

Phinehaa Parker )

-. ^j V * 4.V- John ^oodwin j

The above return was laid before the Samuel Bancroft JCpmmlttae
Town at their annual Meeting Haroc oth I'o^Jsamuel Hartshorn)
and wa.9 accepted by the Town

I
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Sale of the 'Jon Po].e l?ay Continued

We the Bubaorlbera being a ooramittee to aell what oar be

spared of the ten rod or ton pole way at eaoh end of the lota In the
north Pariah we Report as follorreth; V/e have jold to Mr Joseph Burnap
the 3ix polea againat hia lot for 27 pounda Old Tenor; oold to T.'r

William Upton all at the Uorth end of hla lot for tvo pounds t^volve

ahillinga lawfull money; Sold to Mr Joseph Holt the nix polea at the
Worth end of hia lot for eight pounda lawfull money; Gold to Mr V/illiam

Sawyer what oan be apared of the ten polea that he hath within hia
fenoe u'oon the ]"7orth of the Hoad at the ^^outh end of hia lot and Alao

a pieoe upon the Sonth of bhe road againat hla Barn aa for aa hia TTea-

dow bounds reaerving a three pole way, '^oid it for fifty pounda Old
Jenor, aald fifty pounda to be sroted to the ITorth Pariah to purohaae
the acre already voted and aa rauoh more aa the aaid fifty pounda Old
Tenor will purchase for a oonvenlanoy about the Meeting Houae in th&

north Pariah and for a training feild there; aold to Mr Jaoob Sawyer
and Mr iibsneser Damon Jr the ten polea at the South end of aaid 3aw-
yera lot reaerving a three pole way for the i'owna uae sold thia for

twenty five pounda Old Tenor; Sold to Mr larael Laton a peioe of land

within the Meadow fenoe againat Mr Wlllian Sawyers land
Old i'enor; aold to Mr Uathan Upton the ten pole against
doath end flrat reaerving a three pole way aa It la now
hia lot, alao reaerving the gravel hill (opposite to the

from the Neok) to the Towns use for mending the Town ways
Bold thia (first reserving as above) for forty pounds Old

for Ten pounds
hia lot at the
trod againat
road leading
or highways
Tenor

—

Beading Hay 21st 1753
Phluehas Parker )

John Goodwin )

Samuel Bancroft Jr i

Samuel Hartshorn )

Committee

Voted to aooept of this retnrn upon the persons that bought
the Land giving good seoority to the Town

—
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Dead of Lmd Bouf;ht of Ebenezer Flint Jr

Know all I/en; That I Ebenezer Flint Jr of Reading in the
County of I.Iidaieae?, and Province of the MTasaohuaetta Bay in Hew
i-ngland. Yeoman, For and in oonaiderafcion of eleven 3hilllncB and
si^penoe to me in hand paid by the Town of ReadinF: afnre aald; do
by theae presents sell and convey unto the aald I'own a small piece
or strip of land lyinR at the Uortb West corner of my land and on the
Weat aide of the -lioad to Andover being about forty poles of land, to
have and to hold aald piece of land unto aaid Tovm unto aaid Towna
use beniflt and behoof forever; and the aald i^benozer i'lint doth here-
by for himaelf and heira Warrant aaid piece of land to the a:Ud Town
of Reading against any Person or Persona lawfully claimlnpr any ripht
thereunto in Witness hereof the aaid Ebenezer illnt hath hereunto set
hla hand and seal this Twantieth day of April Anno i^om. 1753—

• • • •

Ebenezar Flint Jr :§$^}:

Signed sealed and delivered in presence of aa

—

John Flint
Joseph Swallow
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ETOhange of Hlphwnya

Reaaing June lot 1752

'?r.r^ r.^ V
"'! * ^^« ^'^Jaor Ibc T 3 beiiife appointed by the Seleotmcn of theiowi of Heading to be a committee to exrohanpe the onan Hlph-ay lead-ing from Joatera Mill acro33 the aled^e wooda (ao called) to the Hiph-way by Jonathan Is'lchola' a. to exohan/re and eatabllah the aarae- aocord-ingly we hare relwed the aame and Report aa followeth. Be^Uinln? atthe *Vay that leada to I,!r Jonath-^n Nichola'a at a at^ke and atonea wherea tormer coramUtee erwhanged the Way. the Way to be four poles wide

at the Way afore mentioned running? V/estarly five jbolea; and then tobe bat two poles xvide to another atake and atonea at the Old way andthen aa the way la now trodden two polea wide till it cornea to theatone Bridge In the Town lot or li^iniaterial lot; and from aald Bridgeaa the W waa formerly laid oat untill the way cornea to I^r Jeremiah
«TJi" niJM tr* corner, then the Way to (zo Ilorth i/eaterly two poleawide, antill it cornea to the Uorth Easterly corner of ?^r NathanielParkera '.Tall and then V^eaterly two polea from the atone' Wall antillit cornea to the North We.Bterly of aaid Wall; then the W^y to turnsoutherly and to go aa the t-zqH atanda upon the Weat of the \"all and

Wall, then the Way to turn Westerly two polea wide to a White Oak inviathaniel .arkera laud, and from aaid White Oak upon the Northerly aideto run atill Weaterly to a Hock with atonea upon it. and from thence
w «^*u^^? ^? atonea at the Bow of Nxthaniel Parkera Wall near the
I?^«!r'l\-^®''?^

to hundred aorea. the Way to go on the Northerly aide^of aaid bounda and to be two polea Wide. We have agreed with the pro-
?5!i®J°'^..w°..^f'^® u^® ''^y ^^"^^ **^ formerly laid out in exchange forthe Way that ia above daaoribed the proprietora reaervlng the Wood—

Heading ^aroh 19th 1763

BenJ Weaaon )

John Boatell )

Timothy Pratt)
Oboualttee
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Gift of ',nni %T» tH -'Htnx

Renting Mirdh 7tb 1752

Theae llnea may certify whom It may oononrn t^-it [ v.'trilfim
Upton of liaadlng above oald for the benlft of the Town do freely and
voluiitirily pive and grant to the above gnld Town, mil that ailp of -

land which now lyath without my atone wall, that la to Bay from the
-Bridge near Wolf S^vamp (ao Called) South Eaaterl; ao far aa my land
eo63 for a Highway, and ao to be uaed forever to the public benefit
and that the stone '• wall aa it now atanda shall be the 3outh Westerly
bounds of the aald way forever; in Witneaa hereof I set my hand and
seal the day and year above mentioned

—

William Upton J???}:

Signed in presence of as

—

BenJ Wesson
Thos JTlint

Division of Pence

Heading Feby 9th 1751

We the aubacrlbera being chosen fence veiwera for Readinp the
current year, and applioation be Ln^ made tn ua by i^benezer Parker Jr
for the dlTlaion of a piece of fence that ia or ahonld be erected be-
tween the land of aald Parker and land set off to the V.'ldow I'ary Par-
ker, now in the occupation of Person Eaton it lyine on the South aide
of the Road leading frora iibenezer Parkers to i^apt 3wains. we have
accordingly set off to said Ebenezer Parker Jr the Southwardly end ofaald fenoe to a stake and atones standing In the Ulddle; and to those
that oooupy aald thirds of the aald Widows Mary Parker the Bortherly
end next to the Boad to said stake and atones

—

John Bao heller
Samuel Bancroft Jr
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A Bridle Vgy iTtd onh

Reading January 7th 1754

VThereaa Robert Hayward and othera of aald Keadinr nrefereda pet tion to the -sleotmen of aald Heading Tor a i^rlirir jJrLdla wav
trod on the North west aide of the atone wall b^ Fullera ?6adow (ao

w^^ ? i?'f?''
'^imna laud (ao called) ^here It 1. i^ow trod by aaidwall till It cDjnea to Joseph Putmana land till it cornea to a 'iocK withatone.j upon It. ao from said Rock ^.aatwardly a irldle Wav to bit illA

01 Jeremiah Uptona (Deoeaaed) and ao aoroaa^o Robert Hayw'?da land
T^L^^^V? ''^? ^'lyy^^ra land aa It la n.w trod till it came a towns'
jlltti n^i°"'' ^^''i t^

*^" ^^'^^ °^ «^i^ Haywarda wall; then on 8a?dJoaeph Uptona land by aaid Haywarda wall till it cornea to the SouthW i8°nrt?od'? ^l^^r"'"
Wall; tvence on aaid Uptona^land aa tfeway 18 now trod till it cornea to iibeneser Uptona land about alrtv five

^nf ?;.^n^?^K°Sf !^ *^^ ^y ^« «°^ *^o^ till it comea juat at the rlae
.11 l/.y^^} ^"^i"*^

"""^^ ^^""^ ^P*°°^ ^'^"3«; ^^om thence ?o ?he Korth
0? Jnnath«nMn?/'"r^ "I'J

^"^^""" ^''^^ "^^"^ ^pUna land and the land
SnJ Z i^° H^*2^' ^^^^ trance aa the way la fenced till it camea to th.

ou? aa?d*fiLfon' '".^ ^^ tt^e lots. She Selectmen did meet anda?d lay
'

tn HnhfJf S^ """t S°^ ^"^ * ^^^^ ^^^« «3 *^"^« described, and allowedto Robert Hayward fourteen ahlllinRB for the way poinR over hla l«naand to ..benr Upton four pounds for "the way going oJe^hJIlandl^ '

Jacob Sawyer )

Jonathan £aton) Saleotmen
Drown Smarson J

Meeting ln'll^r%h'l^S SSSl"?IS!!" "' "' '»"" »* *^«'' annual Tort.
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"RpfiA to llVllminnton Line

Reaainc Janinry 30th 1765

^Thereis Cipt lidwird Huroom and others proferad a petition
to the ->6l6cjtmen for to l^y out n ^^^ogd, from the i^oad ne-ir Jomthan
Bacjhellara Birn to Wilmington line, to meet -i ^^ond Iqld out by the
3eleotmen of Wilrnln^ton by rioda ^111 to He^clLnr; line, iccordlnRly the
Seleotmen of Keadinf^ did meet and laid out a ^^oad two roda r/lde, be-
glnnlnR at a pitch pine tree at V.'Umlnprton line, from thence to a dry
pine atump; from thenoe to a green pltoh pine tree from thonce to a
amall uhlbe Oak tree; from thence .to a large pitch pine tree; from
thenoe to a amall pitch pine tree near iileaxer Flint;} Houaa tv^o rods
South of the 3outh Last oorner of aald Sleazer Flln'.a Houne; thenoe
to a araall pltoh pine tree apllced nenr the line between I'r t^eorge J"

Pllnta land and iibenener ^onea land, thence to the end of the Road
formerly laid oat behind the house of Jonathan Baoheller (Deceased)
which road e^ctendeth the weat aide of Nathaniel Bachellera land, The ,.

above aald Koad from wHmlngton line waa laid on the North side of
the ahore named bounds, and aoroaa the land of Mr "^'horaaa -P^llnt , Mr
George J^llnt Mr Sbeneser Jonea and the Widow ^ix—

Drift Way

Reading Febuary 23rd 1756

Whereas John Ilolntire made application to the Selectmen of
Reading above aald for a Drift way from his land to the i^oad by Josiah
Kayrmrds i^he Selectmen did meet on the twent;; third day of Febuary

<

1756, and did lay out a Drift way as followeth "viz'' beginning at the
said John Molntirea land where the Road la now trod by a Rook on the
North aide of aald way, thence acoraa the landa of Joolah Putnam and
Amos Putnam where the way Is now trod by a great Rocic on the North
aide of the way; then turning Southerly as the way ia now trod to
Nehemiah Haywarda land by a grey oak marked near the line between the

said Putnaras land and the aald H^hemlah Haywarda land on the Weaterly
aide of said way, still on a^id Putnams land by said Haywards line
to a Whtte oak standing In the line between said Ttitnams and aald Hay-
warda land, aald White Oak tree ia on the South Easterly aide of said
way, thence South Y/esterly of said Haywards land to another White Oak
tree, thenoe to a heap of atones on the side of the hill, thence to
another heap of atones on a knoll, thence atill Southr Westerly cutting
across the old way 1>o a V/alnnt tree, thence to another Walnut tree
within about two l?i)ds of the Brook, thenoe to another V^alnut tree
about two Rods on the other side of the Brook, thenoe round on the
brow of the hill about two Hoda above the way that la now trod to
another Walnut tree, thenoe to a Black Oak tree, thenoe to a bounds
within two feet of the ^outh West oorner of Josiah Hayiraraa hoase.
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A -^rift V7yiy iQlfl Out contlnuecl

thenoe turning i-aatwardly to an Apple tree stand Inp before .7ool»jh Hmy-
irards Houae, thenoe liaatw^rdly to the xioad where the Old Rite atood,
BO far. as the way poea on Putnama land the bonndn are on the ^'enterly
aide of the way; and ao far aa the 7«jy poea on J^ayvnrda land the bounda
are on the Laaterly aide of the way, and the way ia Igld out one iiod

and a half wide-- And the •selectmen above said apfeed with Ilehemlah
Hayward above aaid for four pounds for hia oatlafaotlon for the above
Bald way

—

J Bro'TO iimeraon )

Jonathan iiaton )q

John CJoodwin ) Seleotrnen
William Sawyer )

TMa return was laid before the -^^own Mardh lot 1756 and
waa aooepted

—

Recorded by ne Brown Emeraon Town Clerk

X»ivi3on of fenoe

We the aubaoribera choaen and aworn into the office of fenoe
veiwera for Heading having been applied to by Mr Eleazer Poole of
ffoburn to divide a lino in order to aet a fence between hia land and
land of lir Joaepfc Berbean which landa are a part of the houae lot
that Jonathan Poole iiaq of Woburn (Deceaaed) had in Reading, we find
the aaid line to be about eighty aeven Roda in length, and we have
divided and aet ott th the aaid Berbean aa hia part eighteen rods
at the Weat end, and twenty four roda at the eaat end of aaid line,
and the aaid Poole to make all the remainder hia part being the middle
and being all in a piece, given under out hands the 6th day of April
1766 .

BeniJ Brown Jr )

Ebenezer Damon Jr)
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A Bridle Wgy laid out

iveading Janumry 7th 1754

V^he "6a3 Robert Eaywsrd and othern of an Id Ttend i.np. nrefered
a petition to the oeleotmen of g^id KeadliifT for i Thrift or Bridle w^y
from the Hoid leidiiip from Andovcr to. Middleton, ntere tVo viy l;? now
trod on the north we^t aide of the atone will by Fullera T'endnw ( ao
called) aoro33 Wllklna land (ao called) where it la norr ^;rod by mid
y'nll till It oomeu to Joseph Putnqma I'ind, thence near agld V/ill i3 It

i3 now trod on 39id Piitnatna Ignd till It coraeo to a Koclc v;lth atnnea
upon it, 30 from srild Rook Eaotwardly a Bridle way to the land of
Jeremiah Upton (DecsBsed} and so acro33 to K^he^t Hayxvarda land, and
30 acro33 aaid Eaywarda land a3 it ia now trod till we come to Ensign
Joseph Uptons land at the corner of nald HnywardB '"'all, then on gald
Upton land by 3aid Hay-.^ardg V/aii till it comeg to the South Weflt cor-
ner of 3aid Hayward3 «Vall; thence on said Uptons land aa the way ia
now trod till it corner to Wr iibener.er Upton 3 land about Si^ty five
poles; and thenae 93 the way ia now trod till it comea .Tuat at the
•riae of the Hill behind gald LIbenezer Uptona houae , from thence to the
north end of the lane fenced out between aaid Ebenezer Uptona land
and the land of Jonathan Uptons, from thence n1 the aaid line ia fenced
till it cornea to the road at the South end t»f the Lota and ire allow to
Robert Hayward fourteen ahllllnga for the aaid Road going over hia
land, he maintaining Gatea and oara; and we allow to iibenezer Upton
four pounda for the aaid Hoad going over his land aaid Upton maintain-
ing Oatea or bars aaid Hoad to be one Hod an a half wide

—

Jacob 3av7yer )

Jona Eaton ) Seleotroen
Brown Emeraon)

This return aooepted by tha Sown
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A Bridle Wgy laid out

Reading JJeoember 1764

We the aubacrlbera upon the desire of sundry of the Inhabl-
tsntg of Heading, aforeoaid have l^icl out a Bridle Road from i^bonozer
Emeraong to Lt -^homai I'^llntii Oate at the Briaie road that l6ad3 to
Sfjrauel Herrloka in order to lay before the Town at their annual I/eeting
in Maroh next for their acceptance. Bounded and described, as follows
"viz"' Beginning at the road by said iirr.eraona Awfilllnp houje with, a
stake and stonaa, thence Uorth twelve depreea Eal^t fifty t\vo poleo to
a stake ft atones upon Emsraons land; thence K 20° 15" Ji, eight polea
to -i stake and atines; thence 46'" 20" -t-aat ten polea to a pine tree;
thence N 2^ E, thirty three polea to a ^•hlte Oak tree marked; (thirty
seven Dolea of the above -bridle way la upon Nathaniel Bachellera land. )

thence from aald White Oak tree K 47" ii twenty three and a half polea
to a White Oak tree at t;h6 gate at the end of the ^auaeway at Bare
Meadow (thirty seven polea more of aaid way ia laid upon aaid Emeraona
lancl,} thence N 47'' 15^ a, aixty eight polea acroaa the Msadow aa the
Cauae'.'^ay is now used to a aturap with atones laid upon it; thence V 12^"

L twenty one polen to a atake and atones; thence N 27* ii, eleven polea
to Leut Flinta pate poat; thence n 14° 20" ^, aeventieen polea to a Rook
(with) stores laid on it; thence N 40* Jii, fifteen polea to the corner

of the atone Wall; thence 3 89' IS, nineteen polea to an heap of atones;
thence N 3' E, thirty two polea to the way above mentioned that leads
to aamuel Hsrricka, the above aaid wiy ia laid one rod and a half
wide, and lyinR on the ^aaterly aide of thd bounds above raentloned. One
Hundred thirty four rods of aala •ay la upon Leut FUnta land and fifty
rods of the wav ta upon Dea Hutohlnaona land

—

•'Voted" i-'hat the i'omi accept of the above rel^urn upon con-
dition that the proprletora of '.he land give the lafad for aald way
(so lone aa It remains a Bridle Way and no longer) and make and main-
tain convenient gatea on aald Wdy»-
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Town Way to WtlmlPRton line

Reading January 30th 1755

The i^eleotmen did meet at the hou.qo of I'r BenJ FoatGr of
said Regdlng and did lay out an open V/qy, from the Hoid that po68 to
hundred acre Meadow to Wilmington line, and fa bounded a3 follows
'viz"— Beginning at a ••hlte Oak: at or near the above aa Id i<oad about
-twelve Inohea over; thence running North westerly about thirty three
roda to a amall pitch pine marked, here the Hoad la to be two rods
wide, thence "^eaterly about twenty rods to another small pitch pine
marked; here the Hoad la three poles wide; thence atlll l^eaterly about
twenty one rods to Wilmington line at a stake and stones, here the
road 13 two rods wide, the bounds all to be on the South side of the
r oad

.

And Mr ^iamuel i'oster and Mr Benjn Foster the proprietors of
the land where said Hoad lyeth do agree to give the land for a Boad
aa above aald. "i^hia return voted"

Sale of the Top of Aah Swamp

Reading March 6th 1758

We the subscribers being chosen a committee to value the
Towns right in the top of Aah Swamp on that part that Mr Isaac Bur-
nap now owns, have been and taken a veiw of said top on said Burnapa
bwarap, and are of the opinion that the Twwns right is worth siic
shllllnga, and that the said Burnap shall have it accordingly— pro-
vided that he give the Toyra aecuarity— ,

JSdward Huroom >)

John Boutell
j Coramittae

Jona i:,aton |

This return accepted by the Town at their annual MeetinK
in Uarch A. D. 1758
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Sale of Land to Jonathan Weston

Heading Febuary 26th 1759

We the Bubaoribera being appointed a oomralttee to aell a
small pieoe of land which said Town lately sold to Wr ^ienjn Weaton
(DeoeaBed) but have since upon the deairea of the he Ira if aald Wea-
ton voted to taice bajk: again they giving a proper conveyance thereof
to aald Tdwn» or thoae to whom they ahall aell the aamc ; and alao to
aell a two rod vray from Mr Jonathan Weatona Barn bet^yeen Stoneham
line and land of aald Jonathan Weaton and the helra of Mr Samuel
Weaton late of xieadlng I^eoeaaed down to the land that waa aold to
l'.T Beaj Weaton aa above aaid. Having taken a veiw of the a^me have
agreed with Mr Jona Weaton that he ahould have the land or way that
waa aold to Mr Benj weaton and alnce voted to be taken baclc by the
Town aa above aald, and alao the "ay from aald Jonathan Weatona Barn
by Stoneham line down to the before aald land, which la bounded lYea-

tone ham

John Goodwin )

Xhla return accepted wby tb« Town Jona Aaton }

Samuel Bancroft Jr)
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Repo rt on the Mlntaterl g l lanaa

The Conimltt663 Heport on the Wlnlaterlal Land

—

We whoae namea ire under written being appointed o conmlttea by
the i-o\«m of iieidlng to settle the bounds between the mlnlaterlnl l-ind
and land of the proprietors adjoining thereto, have aocordlnrly been
to the IvUniaterial Lot on the baolcalde of Birchen Meadow (aoi e of the
proprietors attending) and find the bounds in the following manner
Beginning at an heap of stones on the northerly side of the V3ff one
pole from the middle of the Cart path as It is now used, the line rang
Southerly across said Way to a crotohed \7hit6 O-^k marked, still South-^
erly from said Oak it runs strjiight to a White Oak at the Nortv iast
corner of Leult Nathaniel barkers Meadow fence; thence westerly as
the Walls and fonce now stands till it comes to the ^^outh liast corner
of Jeremiah 3walna Wood lot; then Northerly as the Wall now stands
till it omsa to a White Oak being said owa Ins Horth ^ast corner than
the line runs Westerly by said Jwains Wall till it cornea to Lt Ilath-
aniel Parkers fence; then Kortherly and We Jterly by said Parkers fence
and Wall till it comes to a stake in a little Brook by Isaac Burnapa
land; then the line runs i'ortherly by said Burnaps land to a stake
and h^ap of atones at the I'Jorth-west corner; then the line turns and
runs Northeasterly by land of said i'athaniel Parker and Kathan Parker
to a White Oak by BenJ Parkers land; then the line runs Sottherjy by
said BenJ Parkers land to an heap of stones being the North iast cor-
ner of Capt batons land, still -southerly by said Batons land to a
pitch pine marked being said i^atona Southwest corner about one pole
North of the middle of the Way as it was formerly used then the lineruns Easterly with a straight bourse towards a Black Oak marked (which
was an ancient Boundary) till it comes to the way as It la now used;
then on« pole Northerly from the middle of the way as it la now trod
?^^L^V '"'°'®^ *° ^^^ flrat mentioned boundary, the way being included
In the bounds above described

Ebenezer Nichols)
John Bachellor )

rhls return accepted John Boutell )

•'ohn Parker )





Perambulation between Reading fc ITLddleton
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We the aubacrlbera being appointed by the I'owna of Heading
and T'iddleton, to perambulate on the line between aaid 2owna, did naeet
at the corner boanda between "eading, Andover and ''iddleton being a
atake and heap of atones, thenoe to a \7hlte Oak being the Hotth west
of Bellingharaa Farm (so Cajled), thenoe to a Red OaK near 3wan pond
Ileadow being a ranging bounds; thence to a heap of atones upon a hill
being the South '"eat corner of Bellinghama Farm; from thenoe to an
Apple triie in an Orchard that was formerly Stephen -i-'llnta; thence to
a k'hite Oak bstwijct the road and Thelpa Meadow being a tree that was
foro.erly a bound between Salem and Leading; thence to a dry white Oak
stump which is a corner bounds between HeadinR and Middleton on the
South side of Ipswich River

—

Brown i-mersonX
John *ioodwin J

Wm Sawyer )

)

Reading
Coicmittee

Andrew Fuller
John Ifilkina )

Arohelaua -culler)
Middleton
Committee
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Know all Men, By these proaontH that we oqrnuel iirool:3 Esq
StsT^hen Hall Esq Zeoharlah Pool - Slraon Tufta - Seth UlofJpott ind
Benjrimln Parker Jr Gent all of Medford In the County of 'Tiadieae^ and.royinoe of the M^aaaohuaetta Byy In New -upland a CommlttoG chooen '

by the TOTO of i'edford to agree with iVoburn. Reading and r-ilden con-oernlng the Btilldlng. repairing, and aupportln?? of Tedford preat
Bridge, for and in oonaideratlon of the aum of fourteen roupda lawfull
ir.oney the recelt^t whereof ^e do hereby acknowledfTe . and therefore here-by have and by these pre.ienta forever"
eaer Nlohols lisq John i'emple Gent and

do acquit and diacharpe . ^en-
„ ..

T ^ . Samuel Bancroft Gent In behalf
of the xown of rieading In the County of Mlddleaeic, aforeaald they
being chosen a oommlttee to agree with the Town of Medford aa afore-said and do therefore for and in consideration of the sura aforesaidacquit and diacharge the aaid Town of xteading forever from all chargesthat ever have or ever shall arise on account of i^uilding and main-
taining the Town of fieadinga ngrt of Bedford great Bridge and in
our aaid capacity do take upon the Tovm of Medford the care of sup-porting and Building theaforeaaid Readings part of said Bridge InWitnoBa whereof the committee for Medford aforesaid hereunto set oat'
hands and oeals the Twenty first day of August Anno Do.ti. 1760 and
in the first year of the Reign- of hie Itojesty Zing ^eofge the third

Signed, sealed and delivered in
presenoe of as

fioger Billings
Aaron Hall

Haven Hall :Seal:
« • • •

• • • •

Zaohariah Pool :aeal:
• • • •

Simon Tufts iSeal:

Seth Blodgett cSeal:
• • • •

Benjamin Parker :Spgi3.:

S*?l V ^^-^-^ ^°^"^ oontraota or accounts o^noerning the aforeaaldBridge between Wobarn, Reading and Maiden e^coepted--

The above said aoqaltanoe Recorded January 8th 1762
Per me

Brown -^merson. Town Olerk
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Bridle %y Lild Out Cortditlonal

Re^dlnR June 26th 1756 \

I

(

^'heae m^y certify whom It may concern, that xvJ ereaa there i

hath been a Bridle vray laid out acroaa my l^nd aome time paat, leading
j

from Hithan Plinta toi^arda Sglem; I do agree by ths36 pre nenta (for
j

the convenience of trarellnp and of mendlnpJ to shift a pTrt of amid '

way, "Ji7," heglnninp at a '"hlte Oak atump ao runninn to a "'hlte Cak
tree standing on the aide of the Hill a little to the South of the shop,}
80 runnlnf? on the North aide of the Hill to the atone Bridge, ao to
the way aa it was formerly laid out; thla T consent to ao long aa it
retnalna a Bridle way; but if ever it should be an open way, I ahall
expent aatiafactlon for the aama. In '•''^itneaa Whereof T have act to
my hand the day and year above mentioned

—

Jonathan Flint

In presence of ua
Joseph Frie )

^homaa illnt)

Agreement with George i'lint for a Road

We the aubaoribera being appoixited a committee by the Town
of l\6ading, , to agree with George i'llnt and others for the Road going
over their land. Have agreed with aaid JJlint aa followsth; "Viz"
To build a good Wall four feet four inches hlph on both aides of
said Road over said Flints land, v-rhen aaid -t'lint or his heira and'
assigns request said wall to be build, and aaid flint his heirs and
asaigna hereby giveth and granteth the aaid Road for the use of the
Town and giveth full lil>«rty to dig and draw Rooks for that purpose
on his land. In '"itnesd thereof we have hereunto set oar hands this
twenty aooond day of ITovember one Thousand seven hundred and ninety--

- " Benja Upton }

David Smith ) Committee
Abra Foster )

Heoorded by Jonathan Pool Srd Town Clerk •
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FrLvLlope of a V-atsrl ii R Plioe t^ .^ogeph Jpffgry

* 4.U r
^'?°'' ^^-^ ^'^^"' ^^'^^' ^f'ereiB T Jonoph Joffofy ,Tr of HeadinRin the County of Mlddleaec, fim poiueaed of n bond for a iJeGa'of n

ho?? Vu? V J^
to pi3a and rep-aaa from the Hond to th6 Wgritctiy

n? !n^? ! "? ''^t''^
^^^"^^ °" "^^ ^^^^ southerly aido of the uo^d

nr mo^J;''^ • ''^^^,^^, or they rnay have oooaalon without any hindranceor moleatation, and further I agree th-at my aa Id l'^ath'-,r H3 helra a^aasL^na ahall have the full and free uae and prlvllepe of a wateringplace from the foOt of Molntlrea hill by the i^oad to the Hivlr by
^

the land of Benja Upton, and the aaid Jeffory ia to have the aa Id

""aai'd "JL^ir'r.Ji?
the same direction aa the fence now atanda. but theaaid Joseph Jeffery ia to support the fence againat aaid watering

SiJn :J "v*^? "^^i^
^^"°^ ^^ ^"^^*- ^" Witneaa whereof I have here-unto 96t my hand and aeal this aeventsenth day of June A. D 1803

• . .« "

. Joaeph Jeffery Jr J3j.a}.:

Signed Sealed and delivered in preBenoa of us

tbeneaer Putnam
Daniel King

Heoorded December 4th 1810
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Divialon of Fenoes between Samael Damon 4 ^'homaa Eaton & Others

Readlns' April 3rd 1769

V7e the aubacrlhera be Inp fence velwera for the ye?r 1769
for the i'O'jm of Heaclinp, at the requcot of Mr Sarr-ucl Damon, have been
and velwsd the line betv^een Gapt I'hoa iaton and n<3id JJamon on Tarbrlcb
hill agreeble to the Hefereea settling the line betv/een nald i:,aton add'
said I^aoion, and we have divided aald fence, and aaid Eaton la for to
have the North end and Is for to make 24 polea and 18 links; and the
said Damon la for to have the ^^oath end, and for to make the reat of
the f«noe up to Mr Nathan Parkers fence

—

Jamea Bancroft
Samuel Dgmon

Raadlnpr November 1790

'iJhta may certify whom It may concern that we Benjamin
reters and Jacob Parkor have thla day mutually agreed to divide the
fence between our lands, bounded aa followeth, the aald Parker la to •

rebuild the wall froiii the great- Road Westward to a stake that atanda
by a post on the top of thehlll; from the said atake to the South East
corner of Lt Daniel Goulds land the aald Peters la to rebuild and
maintain the same

—

Attest - flathan Eaton • Jacob Parker
Benja Peters

flathan Eaton •

iphraiffi ^ratt
Joa6T)h Banordift

Entered by Jonathan Pool 3rd Town <^l6rk

vel wers
Pratt &
betwixt
and the
running
the part

Know all Men by these presents that we belnfr chosen fence
for the i'owii of Reading, **viz" Nathaniel Wiley Jr, Ephralm
John Temple Jr; »e have been dalled upon to .lettle the line
Dea John Swain and Mayo G Patch, we have attended said service,
boundriea are as followeth "viz** beginning at a atake and stones
Easterly twenty one Rods and a half and seven fefet, it being
of Dea John Swain; also from the said stake and atones Westerly

twenty one rods and a half and
Patch! fdnant of said farm

Beading Sept S8th 1796

it being the part of Mayo
• • • •

:Seal:

seven feet,

John Swain -

Mayo G. Patch :Seal:

* • •

• • «

Recorded by Jonathan Pool ^owp Clerk
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Division of Fenaea

I^eqding Sept 12th 1797

A difficulty aro 36 betweaii Mr John iimer? "»n and LTr ^ic)"ird
Nijhola reapejtlnp; thfilr fenoea, snd. beir^T cilled on by ]\t !Tljhol3 to
divide the fence that v-na in dlaptite we hivQ attended said asrvlce,
and have aet the Westerly part of the fence to Mr John iineraon which
iy fourteen rods and five feet, the Zaaterly half to Ur Kichola it
being through a Meadow on the Northerly part of naid liichola'a ITartn

—

Do Jona Pool Tovm GlerK» please to enter it on the Tovai

Records— Prom your Freinda and humble Servants

—

Paul Sweetaer )

Timothy Wakefield) ^enoe Yelwera

Heading A. D. 1773

We the aubacribera mutually agree aa to a division of fence,
besiDJfilng at Jacob McTntirea N« W. corner bounda, running Southerly
to -aoberta Hill (ao called") to a little Oak tree near the middle of
aald Hill; the North nart of said fence to the afore said Hill and
tree la Jacob lifolntlrea fence and his equal part of the sam6-->

A Irae Copy Timothy Wakefield
Tovii Cleric

Jacob Upton
Jacob Molntlra

Levi Hlohola on the one part and Nathaniel Upton on the
other part do, Jointly agree, that the stone wall aa It now stands, be
the line between aaid Nichola and Upton on the 2a9t of Uptona House
It being the VTeat line of aald Niohola—

Attest Peter £aeraon Levi RlchcOa
Bathaniel Upton

HeaAlng March 27th 1810
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pivlfBlon of •'•'encea bstween John Goodwin & Jnmca Uiohola

i

HG-adlnp I^gy 20th 1000 !

Thla miy oe'rtify whom it mny concorn, tV-^t \vg , "'viz'' j

Thorcas owjin and Paiiiel Parker Jr Feuoe velwcrj of -silfl TDr?n Vgve
iltteiided on said duty in dividing; ^'ences, and :j6tti!]r and erGJtlnp
bounds bet^^'een Thomia Jweetaer Gu'irdi3n for John C)ood':7l.n and Jnnes

j

lUoholj ^3 r'olloweth, "viz" bSj^lnnin/r at q stake ind stones on the
j

Hood leiding to otoneham running Y'eaterly t\''Gnty flVG roda to 9 lirpe
j

hOck, which oaid Swsetaer ia directed to mnintg iu or any other oooupier
thenoe V/GBterly to a atike and atonea by iTthanlel ^owdryj rail nrrs-
able to the former dlviaion whljh aaid Kichola is to raoke and main-
tain or any other ocaupier, the home stead be/rinninR from the center
of the barn running Westerly six roda and fourteen feet to a stake &
stonea; then NortJ'erly twelve feet to a atake and atonea which aaid
Sweetaer or any other occupier ia to maintain, then beginning at th«
last mentioned bounds, ruiininp: Wortherly aeven roda and ten feet to
a atake and stones; from thtnce ••eaterly runninifT twenty five roda to
a atake and stones, which aaid Nichols is directed to make and main-
tain from the last mentioned bounds Westerly to a atake and atones by -

said i'lichols's wall, the upper place so called another piece of fence
beginning at the Worth vieaterly corner of nathl ^owdrys homestead a
3trai!?ht line rum-»ln? Northerly to the South Weat corner of John Haya
land which said Hichola ia to maintain the Mortherly half aa now dlr-
ided. then said Sweetaer to maintain the Southerly half or theiT oo-
oupiara— In testimony hereof we have hereunto set oar hands, this
twenty eighth day of May one '•'ho^^aand eight hundred

—

Thomas ^wain ) Penoe,
Daniel Parker Jr) Telvers
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Dlvl3lon of Fenoea Continued between BenJ Vetera ^ Jamoa Wiley

Wherega a dispute has arisen between Benjamin "^eter'a of
Heading and Jamea nVHoy of aaid Town in the Soutr Pnrloh i:ibout tVel.r
T63peotiv6 riphta in a fence in the line betvreen their lands or fnrma
bounded aa followa "'viz" bepinninf: at the oouth eotit corner at a atalia
and atonea and runiung aa the fenoe covt atanda TJorth Eaaterly eighty
four roda to a atalce and atoneia by John Browns VWn^ we the 3ibacrlber8!
fence velwera of the JoTvn of iieadlnp duly choaen and sv^^arn havlnp on
the amplication of the aaid Benjamin Peters -Jr and after havinp < Iven
due Kotioe to the aald Jamea V/iiey, velwed the premiaea and duly con- |

aidered the matter in diapute have a33ignGd and do hereby aarjlpn to
each of the aald parties his share of 3a;id fence aa follows "vi?;" the
said Jamea Wiley ahall build and iieep in repair a pood substantial fenoi
from the South iiaat corner runnln;^ forty nine rods to a atalce and atonefl
in the l-Ieadow; and tha aald Benjamin Petera Jr shall build and keep in

i

repair a like fence on the other part of aald line, "vlr," from the I

late mentioned bounds to the atalce and atones by John i^rorvna Wall^— i

giTen ondar out handa at said Beading this 18th day of June A.D. 1801
|

Thoraaa Swain ) J

Daniel Temple ) Fence Veiwera
i

Haadinp April 30th 1808

A division of fence between Safihaniel Wiley and Jamea VTlley,
and the said Jamea to have the >?e3t end from the middle to the river,
and the aald Nathaniel to have the east end from the middle to John
Browns line—

Uathaniel Wiley)
James Wiley )
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Dl via Ion of I'^GnoeB between John Swain & I>avia P^irker

Know all Men by theae preaenta; Th'it, we John ^^^qln and Dgvld
Parser both of Keidinp In the county of Mldaieaec nna t:ommon'''6Tlth
of Llaaaachuaetta, have thla day mutualDy qrroed or a (HvImIoii o^'
fenoe niid it ia aa follows, "viz " lot beplnnLnr at the Uorth Vei-fc cor-
ner of aaid 3wain3 pasture; thence running ooutherly botreen iJ^ld
Swain and Parker 27 belonging to aaid Parlzer, ao on the u-r.e courae
27 roda which la aaid owalna; ao on the aame courae 31 roda which la
aaid Parkers; ao on the aame course 38 roda whioh la aaid Swalna; ao
on the aame course 7 roda thence Easterly 16 roda to nald Puricer; oo
on the aame courae 16 roda to aaid dwaiu; thence douth 18 roda thence
\.eat6rly 7 roda. to a ataice and atones to aaid owaln; ao on the aame
course 17 roda to the corner of the Burylne yird to aaid Parker. And
we do by theae preaenta bind our aelvea our helra, ii^scutora Admln-
iatratora and aaaignj forever to the above mentioned bonnda atriotly
forbiddlng any alterationa unl«aa by the free eonaent of both-

Beading My 5th 1802
Attest .' (?homaa owaln

David Parker
John ''wain

A -^'rue copy Attest -t'lmothy Wakefield Town ^lerk

^ Know all Men by theae preaenta; Tha^t we iinhraira Pratt and
John iemple Jr aa fence velwerj be In^r called UT5on by the Widow Judith^meraon to divide a line betwict the aaid Widow litrmraon and Xhomaa ^

Hartahorn, have attended aaid srrvioe and have eatabllahed the divi-
sion aa followeth; the >Vidow Eneraon beginning at the HiRhway running
about nine rods to a atakfi and atones for her and her helra to aup-
port; from the aaid atake and atones Mr 'fhomaa Hartahorn to have and
support thirty nine roda to a oedar atake In the Swamp; from thence
the aaild Widow to have and support about Twenty nine rods to Hartahorni
Westerly corner of said Swamp,

Sphralm Pratt )

John Temple Jr) fence relwers

Reading Sept 4tb 1805



I
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Dlvlglon of ^''enoea Continued

Know all lien by these preaenta; ^hnt whereas we John Temple o
of Heading in the County of Middlesex Yeomnn; and D«5vi(l Flint of the
Tovvn and County aforesaid Cordwglner otoi land near a place called Hop-
kins Hill in the Wast Parish in Keadinp, We have apreed on a division
of fenoe between ua which division is as followeth, "viz" the said
John Temple Is to make and rreiintaln the Jiastwardly nart from the
Road to a stake in the Meadow, and the said David il'lnt Is to rake
and maintain said fenoe from aaid stake to land of William Templ^
tha east end being gome the largest and we hereby agree to make andmaintain aaid fence agreable to the above division, untill some otherdivision shall be agreed on. to which agreement we bind onrselvea oar
fi'k^,'^"?

^^^^Bna. In "itneja whereof we the said John x^emple and Da-
vid iJlint have hereunto aet oar hands thia tenth day of September in
the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and six—

.4.4. *. , « - - "^otn Temple
Atteat i' James Bancroft David Plint

3arah Bancroft

Heading June 13th 1791

V. «.
^^ ^^^ subsolJibera being a committee to perambulate theline between Woburn and Pleading, have attended aaid service, bepinninaat a stake and stones at ''llnjington line on aaid line to a atake andstones from thence on aaid line to a heap of atones, thence to a pitchpine stump marked W. ii. from thence to a Kajble tree; from thence to a

i51acit Oai stump wl th a heap of atones; from thence to a Ued cedar stakeat otoneham line, and renewed said bounds

—

Joseph «inn ) - Benja Brown ) i

Timothy Winn ) , . Abra Poster )
Woburn Committee) ^phralm Parker Jr)

Beading Committee )
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Perambulation between Lynn f<- Reading

Vi?6 the aubgcrlbera being appointed commltteea to perambulate
the line between the Towns of Lynn and Heading, have thla day attended
3ald aervloe; beginning at a large pile of atonea called three county
mark; fr^rn thence to a heap of atones on the ^-eaterly part of Castle
hill 00 called; from thence to ano*;h6r heap of atones upon pine hill
30 called from thence to a large Red Oak tree with atonea piled ^bout
It standing South of the Road; thence to iSaugua River; from thence up
39ld River to a white Oak atump at the cant of the River In Jonathan
Darbela field and have renewed the bourida

—

Lynn January 3rd 1792
Ephralm iireed )

Samuel colllna Jr) Lynn •

Ilatban Hawka } Cdmisittee

Benja Broim )

Nathaniel Wiley)
David Smith )

Heading
Committee

A True Copy Attest Jonathan Popl Jr ^&wn wierk

The foregoing Transoript of the old Records was made by
order of a vote of the Town by

Wm J. Wightnan Town Olarlc
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PsrambulttloD betweei; '.Vllminpton Pc Reading

Wilmington September 19th 1791

We the aubaoribora being appointed by the ilowni of Keidlnp,

and Wilmington to perarabulnte the line between said -'owng have atten-
ded aald aervlce. We began at a stake and atonea aald atako marked
H.W.W. at the North eaat corner of V.'oburn; then runnlnp easterly fio

a White Oak: tree marked H.W. being the South eaat corner of V.'ilmlnp-

ton, then Northerly to a IVhlte Oak tree on Arnalfj laland no called
marked R.W. Still Northerly to a stake near It Benja Foatera Houae
marked R.W. atlll Northerly to a atqkea and atonea on the Southerly
aide of the Meadow called Hundred acres; then to a stake and atonea
in Jenkins land; then to a "''htte Oar. marked H.W. North of i^helpa
Ho'iae; then to a White Oak marked in Daiiiel Gowinga land; then to a
atake and atonea in the Widow JJaylora land; then to a atake and atonea
Ijy the Road ?/eat of ilea^er i'linta Houae; from thence to a white pine
tree standing in Col Harndena land marked; from thence to a pine atump
in the Swamp east of Capt Fords land; from thence to a atake and atonea
at the corner of And over line near i'avid Jonea'a house; and have re-
newed the bounds

—

Joahua Harnden) Benja '^roTOi ) Reading
Samuel Jaquea ) 'Wilmington Abraham Foster) Committee
John iLGioes } Committee

A Trua copy out of the original

Attest Jona ^ool Town Clerk

Reading Feb 24th 1856
*

I hereby certify that (I did make, (and have compared)
the foregoing Transcript of the original Records of the Town of
Reading and that the same is a trae copy thereof

Attest W.J. Wlghtmao Town Clerk
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